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erature, well or ill-oonduct«?d,i»the<iTc»t Engine by which tilPopolM States mus
itely be supported or over thro we
;u as our. Daty
I
Morality refines tbe;14a»Tters Agriculture makei u»,rlOb^»nd Politics provides'for the enjoyment ott.ll.
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PBINTED AND PUBLlSHlM**
therefor* duly lensible tfaat in discharging fofm it wafffWtantei'i to, aod sent to (he
SATUR^Af ErEJWJVO PT | tbe^a^ incident ta the geoat^ or to which house of delegate*.
ALEXANDER GR AH AM, #
U «« <$< **!$ *!*' l tbft il ott r*quite
^wo DoWn. BndF,«r C.KT. per an- m"c*f jour ass^c,* Jmd,innr. of y6ur
HOUSE OP DELEGATES, y
. . ,, , , . ,
indulgence. Uut gentlemen, while ae/;
;
^f MONDAY, Dec. 25.
le half yearly in advance. ^ .^rtwfoain* my humble quWrJcat.W to rk»
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ShfT.

ported to w»5t upon tot e»(»flfncf, the state which :;o :i;
Governor, and inform ifiro thal'the 3ioiii>e and asure of tlu,
was in evasion # prepared to receive any 00ft
communication
be might be pleased
to
.id,- Therel-m
''
''
''
I,

- . , .
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.
• *• • KMOJved, .Vliat the shied" Maryland is
Messrs. Gtldsl)orough, Millsrd and Chap- justly entitled Jo a fail aud equiubl*
Thirty
eigW
members
appeared
aod
anHisticeto thtf|jtuation in which I am pieced swered to their waraes. Thisoei
»man, were appoint ^committee tiTdraiV tioh of the pubHr
" f the Uoi'.ed,i
ree tirafes for One Dollar, and twenty J will not besiitete to declaje that i('error* Christian
anniversary* tbe membelt* ad- **D* rePort rtries
for the J States, frtr.thftpurs
;r»l !
. .
.r*r*-,
... .
. nouw.
for every subsequent tiwertioij. '
should occur, they will be; errors* Of the
[ tion and Educatiu
jmirned without procedUdg to business.
head and not of the Iteait; and I pledge
| On motion of ift.
ihat
Resolved, That
-. anJ
I myself to you, gentlemen, add to my country
theBergant at
or the use of 1 senjetives in Com
,
Mjuehkd to
26.
| that I will honestly exert the powers which
hnuse^uea newa- 1 use their beat efforts u> obiutiy.tor ihes.ate
Seventy
appeared, an- > each roeraber^oijtl
they what they any,
bspec'ively direct, not * Maryland a gr&tit of lends for the above
swered to their dara?s and proceeded to
charge witb fidelity ray duty to the state, qualify, by tattibg the p»th» prescribed by
Jally paper for each member.
or my duty to th e senate.
. , .
uproed.
ved, That his
cy the govtbe constitution "of th$ sfftte.,
*
'
The following officera were then unioito
transmit
to each of
On motion of M«r 'Dyson, ibe home proDec. iff.
mously che*en:
*
wrs and, repfe^ntatites in Conceeded to the choice «f a speaker.
"
Speaker
announced
the
following.
- William Kilty, Esq. chief clerk.
i-r> fikj »t i't»ni.' iJ'u
gress * copy of the praced'mg pita-nbla ai.d
James W. M'Culloh was nominated by
tier Reap "¥e|ir, ifid af-v Joseph H. Nichotson assistant clerk. Mr. Barnes, and
# '
Of
<ind Means.-— Mew
Isaac Hines,~-«cmmiUee olerk. .
T;;; >. , . / DPC., 28.
* ' , tb« flat of AmeriJohn G. Chapman was nominated by man, Hall, Teackle, Striker, '\vilroer, B.
Andrew Sliceri-ioessenger.
On ootioB of E<lv
ulie*, leave
Mr. Edward Hughes.
Samuel Peaco, door keeper.
Oe counting tbe ballots, the Totes were:
Of Grie*tfci:S<mid CaurtsofJutlice.— givet» to report a; bill, tlirc'- , the
A message was seat, apprizing the House
fees
Me»sr«. Tyson, Tidball, IJenuiSj PtasJhj of selling disputes <ela,tive
< '
46
of Delegates that the senate were orgaurz-* For J. \V. M'CuIlob,
and
fotyolher
purpose*.N
Speed,
Goldsborough,
Bnorf.
' 28 4
ed A aimttaavinessage wea receive!' fioin ' For J. G. Chapman,'
Oft being conducted to the chair, Mr. WO* Claims —Mefsra^Barne/, Sjejens, liugbea^ Millard[and CbapinAn, coinimlbody.
. . ' -;
SomemlUJ .sfeeae,' TJo'ae. tek
A deputation we* Bent from each house M'Culloh made a v^ry.appropriate address Montgomery,
Priee.
,
,
" "' ' . f
FJ. S SENTAT :.' ',
apprising tbe executive that the brioches to the house, acknowledging hia sense of
On Elittion* Sfc,—'Meiart. Sappvngton, * Mr. Stticket,
1
of tbe legislatute, respectively, were or- the. honor conferred upon him.
,
On motion of Mr. Turner; .the house J.W. Thomas, Hope, Rjdgely, S. R.%mitb, message :
8
ganized and prepared to receive any comBennett,
R.
Thomas.
W
to the CDoiee of e chief clerk.
15 16 If
ittnnicatioD he might tniok proper to make. proceeded
Johft Brewer, e«4;wasput io nomination | . «"«''«»
On Imohencies.
"«««".Messrs.
-««« ». Brnoke,
«."^c.«.«Gib4^,1326,
22 23.
1' is'understood that Governor Kent will
by
Mr.
Turner,
aod
Louis
Gassaway,
e»q.
I
ton!'
G^
u«''.»
Urow.n.'
Ntirt[?Ultch,
»«ng.
GenU«men
of
the.
J
28 29 SO 3
send bis message this day at 12 o'clock.
On PefuiffHS. Messrs Farquhar, Beat), service fia^whicli ih^
Tbe senate proceeded to the choice of by Mr. Crabb.
FEBRUAR¥
Oo
counting
thebullots.
there
mnpeared,^1*'81"1*
Roaerwu, Moffii, Arn^trohg, has betnwBlected, »H
Chaplain, when tbe Reverend Mr. Blanch«•„
T-W- •>„__
,r
' r"59
p.^ ' I Saulahurv.
a
. •
>
Saulsbury.
Fir
John
Breweff
tt* 13 14.15-16 17 ard was duly elected. Messrs. Herbert
On
Miniia.—yivmi.
:
I)i*aH,
the Senate of die Uuittd s1 ',.
For Louis Gassaway,
16
19 20 21 22 23 24 and 8pence were appointed to wait oo Mr.
Thompson,
Millard^
Banning,
Lands
on the third day ot Maic'
On
motion
of
Mr.
Peach,
the
house
proBlaochard aod request his attendance ac2»'26 8
,
incumbtnt upon i'-, '
Fitihugh.
'
• •«»«*«•
•
"-Si
'
ceeded
to
the
choice
of
the
assistant
clerk.
'
5 cordingly.
On
Divorces.
Meprs.
Bnthanan,
present gesniun to
. ,/ '
an,
rftm
Gideon IJparce, esq being the only per""Mr. Nelson asked and obtained leave of
14
5T
9
10
kins,
Wiochestejti
liarlin,
F»rqjih
Will
|t'that
tune
i , v.
ar,
Ridg=
|
son
put
in
nomination
it
was
thereupon
orT.Ji^.
absence for Mr. Johnson, Mr. Heath and
the concurrencjm>L|our ;
dered that Gideon Pcarce be considered
.Mr,
Herbert.
<'i#r$*&%W'•
•
18 I9TZO SI 22"
OR Lotteries.- Mttaars. 8 teven*. Comp oo Wednesday rifirffiit 1~
as elected.
'/Adjourned. ,
25 '26 H 28 29 3g
. On motion 'the house proceeded to the ton, Ciunpoell, Mordecsi Smith, Teackl«. ceeU to the discharge of«!
On matum of Mr. Peach, tbe seigeant bly^to trie convolution* of i
S 4 S 6 7
5t<h.~A letter from t)an- choice of a sergeant at arm*.
8 9 K> 11 1243 14 iel Spring, Esq. member elect of WashingG. I- Grammar, Richard-William?, Sam at artnS win instructed to procure twenty aod the provisos of un
copies 6f-the b>ws and jouroaU-of lost ses- passed at Noirtmbt re- :i
16 tt 13 19
00 j too county, declining tbe appointment of ucl Lucss and Abm- 11. Priee were sever- sion for the uVe of tbe bouse. " - '
dred »nd nm^Timit! i
26 27 28 senator, on account of private duties, &c. ally nominated.
24
,
s.. Mr. J. W. Thomas bsd leave to report mode of electing senators
0
The
votes
were
was lead.
a bill for changing the constitution, as re- »,\ate* inMhV senate ofith
For G- I. Gramme?
4 5
A r*poit of the' judges of election, io
rliUfS
to the't^pe and rnnnnet- of electing Tjlme debate occurred
Ricbard William*
7 8#.9 10 11 12 Somerset county of the votes taken in said |
tbe
senate,
and tbe mode uf filling up va- In which Messr*. G
',>.'
,
:
«m.
H.Prici
.''*
f4 to 16 11 18 19 obuoty far and against the act providing;
cancies
in
that
body, and io givfto each bell, Duvalfc,and B'IOO
^- Lucas
21 -52*23 24 £5 26 for the public instruction of youth io pri- ' '
county,
and
to-4tt«
uty of B-Jltitn6r.c, one oof nxopvsediujh*
On motion it'^wtn iordered that John
mary schools, was read aud referred tu the
senator^
to
be
elected
immcdiaymt by tbe the elective. Mr.
Quiqn be con»idertii li door'keeper, no
house of delegates.
,
vena, ro*de sonnj obseiv
Oo motion, ordered that Messrs. Marri- dM)er person being, u Bloated. ^V^j
A
««otion
t'»
rr»^»t
ott. [Sewell, and Wbirely. be*«(»p«>'nj|Hd I
14
t^itntltatt »t .>, ;
oui
.'I
Jui!i/!iin,t»; .'i.o et.'^«»t ^i.u ie(juiv,tb« propostponed to the
Mrr^)7icker
had
I
e bouse proceeded to tbe choice of
24 ii5 2C
2tf 29 30 ceedingf of ibe electors of the senate*.
January
««tl.
trie
constitutipn^lo.'ii
to
increase
the
*
Messrs. Thomas, Bennis. and lleeseV codtaiUee clei LsMr. Peach reports a
delegation of the city ojT Baltiaritre, to (be
5 6 "7
1 33
Oo motion of Mr- Turner, reso)*ed, (bet taroe number at ftojaJ&.6JMBOunty of the >4he act-of last tesaion,
8 9 10
12 13 14 were appointed a.committee to prepare and
he
three persons resident* of tbe Western
repimt
rules
and
regulations
tor
the
senate.
plaintiffs.
15 16 17
19 20 21,
Shore,
Sc tbe two persons reaideota. on the
^
.
Tribute
oflUapectS
Mr. Barnes oblain^H
leave to ra^Orl
Mr. Tyson
22 23 24 £6 26 $7 28
Tbe following rebyjjajpn was received Eastern Shore, having the greatest num» roent to the
irieorporaling (Be Sus- lull, to aid free pei .
29 30 31
from the house of dellflRs^nd was imme- ber pf vote* b« considered as duly elected- queliannah and atapBico
grating to Liberia.
1 2 3 4 diately os»eot«d ttf,
On counting the^ballofo1 it appeared that
;
Mr. Peach had leave to1 report ;j|.|Nli tb Uarnw, MUlard,.!:
567 8 9 10 II
Benjamiu 8i?e£»', Jacob A. Wraith, James repeal tbe act of last session, repealing tbe Jones.
By the House of Delegate*,
12 13 14 15 IG 17, IB
l)eceml)er£7ib, 1828.
H- Milboorne, David Ridgely aod Georji laK>iut) a'me.rciameiits, and substituting a tin , Mr. Thompson bod
19-«0 21 22«S 24 2* '"The General Assembly of Maryland A. Farquhar were duly, elected^
bill, tor (be nidre ' ''
on plaintiffs '
26,27 28 2930 31
feelirg the most undlsiernbled sorrow for ut. On motion of Mr. iHtchoUon, ordered, *Mr. Uuvall hud leavt to repor
debts out of couit,
I the irreparable Insi of the illustrious J.-f- ftnat Messrs. Nicholson and Peach, be a ment to tr» act to p'foviJe ior ihc
SEPTEMBER
Tlmmpspn, Sa
234567 8 fi>*on and; Adams, do lieaolt't unanimously, committee to wait op the Rev. Mr. Charles instruction 'of youth in this state".
tJanlt, BUd Jrio Hushes
9 10 II 12 IS M 16 that the icri^ir of the presiJent of the aen- A- Dayis, end, request hia attendance on
Mr. Hucbanan
Oo motion of Mr. Teackle, Messrs. Tefl16-17 18' 1 » 20 21 2^ Bte/tbal of the speaker of (be house ofdel- the House every morning to perform di- clde, Mofflt, Brookc, Barnee, Speed, & a bill for-regelating di^'n-cS3 94 25 56 27 28 29 fgate's, and the chair of the governor ie vine service.
'
., • •
Hughes and Duvall, were appuieted & com- Ibe committee on, divon:p!i.
30
the council chamber, be covered with black . On motion of Mr. Boon, ordered, that miUee'of Public i^slruoti^n, to whom «.h&H ' Mr. Hope Bubiniucd nu .
1 234 5 6 during tbe remaiudei of the present session this.house in re*pect to the memory of be refeered all tnaUecaJrtjatiDg to educa- tU Belle Air Academy.
OCTOBER
Joseph Maim, JjUn C. Cocker and John tion. M, .;* ^:^'
8 9, 10 11 12-13 of the general asaejnbly. By order,
On inotian of Mr. Hall.,
$&
* J6bo Brewer, Clk.
R. Put, E«qu.d«eased, members elect, tor
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
reid
Mr. Tjsnn proposed trie 'fnegsage t*; the
The clerk of tbe council delivered a K«ot, FVe^etick and Dorchester couutieay senate repect^j a tribute of respeo1 """
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
%
message from his excellency the1" governor, weaf crepe 'on their left arm, lor thirty Jefferson and Adams, for wbicb tee a
28 E9 30 31
,By the Hotts» of 'Del
which was,read.
S8>h,
proceedings., .
>it* >• . a
Adjourned.
___
that the 3 j ;er- be requeMej^
Mr. Benncti rad leave to report tJ£l
456 7, 8 9 10
" "
TharejMPec. 28.
iberiffs oljient, to change th'e coastitutiun in relaliori to
to issue warrants to
11 12 IS 14 15 16
Ththpresident, anon
e- the delegatiat^Fwm thX counties en'd the thejJHces of Regi
Frederick
and
18 19 2Q 21 22 25 24 mrot of the follopfeg coin
lections to eupply'rbei anciea occasioned city of%onapolis.
iogton aod Saint '
S5 26 27 28 29 30*
On bills felafmg tu Out Peitsiona Mes- by the death of Jose?
C. :jjtMV. Hidgewaj had leave to'reporl bavir^{ baar» tetnporari 1
EMBER
1 serft- Hams«, Heath and 8«iwell.
Ufockey and John, R. Pitt, Esq». me'^bers attill to conftroi the act of last sesbion, executive nuiil tin ;> . ;
IflF
2 3 4 5 G 7 8
p:r Intohmt Billi, Messrs Johneoo, ^ecl aod Mturnet^Srom those eouWes.
For changing the confititution, no,that tbe
0 10 11 12 13 14 15 \Vrfitely and Forrut.
ol your honorable
governor sjiall be etected by tbe :"
Mr.
Teackle
oflered
resolutions
for
op16 17 18 19 20 21 22
On Divorce MUi— Messrs Sewell,
thOHC pjloint!» i'';
and
to
abolish'the
council.
,
pointing
she
ustftt'
standing,
committees
uf
23 24 25 26.27 28 29
ce aod Ileette.
fur
!
O'clock.
Mr.
Turner
bud
leave
to
report
a
b;
tbe,
house.
.
3031
'-'
•
and Means— Messrs TboruBf,
&
Vie have K^, • ;':
Jrfr« fianninp movqj to strike otit tie eiiendirtg the jurisdictluD « *-' '
Dennis, Nelson, Heath and Hacrison,
to jwin t > !;
peace in this state.
committee
tm'Divorces.
.
'
^Oi. Internal /mfJmortbuf Mektrs NelLEGISLATURE OF M.ARYL'AflD.
by y«t;r ..:
On
motion
of
Mr.
Millard,
ordered,
sop. Hubert, Ret-.-e, Furrestand Johnson, kg* When wlfr- Banninrmade the motion to t)ie treawrer report to this house such'
'In Htmtt.
•;,''
$n Pensions and.Rtv«tuliq*mjt Chtlmt ^ltrik« out tbe, cetnmoiee of divorces, be formation e» he way pos,sev8 relalivt
MONDAY, Dec. 25;h, 1826.
said,'Mr* Spvaker xlfipnbt the "policy of
Megars Heibitt, Thoma^auvjjflfrioll.
TWs being the day appoiiite<l by *bc con- % Invalid Detds—Mientt* Dennis, this bo«se organiito§> n grsnt i divorces. l&ndu claimed by tbe apldiers of the
It U true, sir, wc'irefolways In order to land line.
W BtitntiDn nnd form of ^oveinraent tor" the Spfoce
pt'Dtc and
aiiu Johnson.
UVIIIIBUII.
. . i >$t^
Tbe clerk of the council delivers am
On £'n"Toss«(/Z*^/8-^Me«srlp!8rilott, bear petitions, bdt letmil petitions for di- sag« from.'his elcellency the gorernur
mvtittfg of the General Assembly of Mary
By tin:
vorces
be
refcred
to,
iselect
coromittee.
nod Nelson.
JaaUlboyaccisrdii'g!) met.
^
\Vhitely, Sewell,
which was read, and 300 copies ordered to Gentlerri
Alii the meml»pi-fl elect beitiR present
tu the Perhapajur, I may utttel a little out of be printed;
Mr. Sewtll offer
. .
'
this-'house
;'house to
etoept Mn^Spi'iR , ,
Washitcton county house of delegate*/ pro{foainf and inter' order to:l8k, what rimt. has this
On'motion of Mr. Banning, ordered, that
annul
a
contract
bet
en
individualnj
let'
who it w undersiuoil vieclinct* ||to fppmnt- change of secyrcea of t*epjaefplaiiw, which
Messrs Banning^Biiro«8 ( Gibbons, Speed
it be of whaterer natite it may, and
nenft the member* procfcded Wquaj^fy, by wa« ataented io.
'"•'.
and Goldsborough, be a committee to ex
especiallf
for
«
littfe
dirfereace
between
Mr. Marriott delivered a report from the
takinjE the oatbs prescribed by the
ml«e into the condition of the library of j
form of government of this committee upon the procetdlogf of tbe man and wifey., o not vv'uh sir to gi»e ony this house, to suggest some mode for th
eDcburagementJ
»ho8|>e.Utior.Si
but
if
the
uate adjourned. '% electo/Bof the senate, specifying tbe^l»rOs
state^tt^r
~* adopted, it the preservation of the buoks bclongi
ot^their election; which was concurred order now bofor
is
encouraging
or"\
to the people thereto, and to make report the, re of '
','.', ; !v.->DAY l).-c. 26.
with.
Ordered, that Die cbiei clerk direct
'are organized to
Mr. Nelson bad leave to- reported a bill of Maryland, that
Tlrt Senate proceeded fto the choice of
of
the comtpittee clerks to make out u
respecting uguryj'.a bill to provide.ifor ma- grant divorces; I ui to nut a t>top to of the Woki*, ««!* " : '/ . ' "'v''v": ... -.
a,'; '
T •
Sun
bubintss;
tir.d
I
d»pe
the
house
" Edward
uuunimoaaly king several turnpike road*, and for the sustain me-'
Mr. Goldsbornugh hud leave it repftjrt Reete.
extenrioaf of the chartera of tbe several
chosen fresidcnt,
a bill for repealing the act Hf 1834,"dlrr-rtf
The
motion
wflsi
opposed
by
Mt.
Upan taljn'g the choir, Mr. Lloyd address- banks therein »eritiop«d, and a bill to liter
arnes, AV. Banning tiade a reply iu sup- ing the judges ot'the 4ih judicial
the time ofHoldipg the county court of
ed tbe senate to the folio wing,effect.
porl of IUH i.joijd.,, ;'.inl ,iu tbe question, it to eet 'apart'certain days [or tho'tm
Frederick county.
Genttameil of the Senate,
V
tlon of cliahcerv business, so fur a
,
'
.
Mr. Speoce had leave and reported a was negatived.
^JefoTlJBking tbe ch>.ir to which I liitve
"Same
related to Ourcb.ester county.
~Vr. 8;eie.nH*rnovetl ft. substitute, for Mr.
been cal^d by your kiodnest, m-mat uu* bill 16 cbMge the name of Tbomsa Ltltle- TeacKle's, resolution, proposing, that the
tjtnli'd
Kl.ilr; Ltuulsfor E<liir:.t.: i.
llojubiui^ infotit sol <»' James. B. Hobto return J oo iny eincere acks: i h
tlr. Ikiinuitt iii'i-'.i lh« t'oi!u v'' ,.,
Speaker
appoint'tlie
usual
8t;indin^
conifor this evidence ^ttMlM^,./
!
- 1 :: i;. oHVorcf«tt-r county..
,'
: i ,
tht: mi.lilio.'i o!' a committee Binbli: and
iiid leave, to report ;i hill
confidence •••••••-- .<pmtf,:fMK)^\ :.' ., •••. -.=.:;
•rn
Wlieren'.. i; . , .-... , n'^-iit of the I
s
rtfen, beret ; Uoiiored by inanj r
.",>.;t that
state, ttnu
;
,
apj
:!
,fur
pro
attc
tfd

^

'On lltc night of August 271 only of the services of
The Chesapeake Bay and its tributary tor could not reach him. Some time since ] water on him.
-'-'»- - ' «!...«. , ;
streams suppfy "cjrtry oHjr > the Union he was fortunate enough to meet with a
with ducks, «wa«i, and gVese; and some- y>*ng physician, bold, and persevering,
times they ai^e exported to, London. Here who told hfnv If he wojuld puthim<elfutjder
are to be found an army of the, most uner- his practice, be was satisfied be'cduld adring marks-men in the world,, consisting of minister relief. The deaf gehlleinan was
urrav, who ed upon a sheer principle of justice which
gentlemen who Iboot for pleasure, as'well very far" from being sanguine: indeed hi?did morning, watt
ifcbt', aflil had been adopted and recognized by a
6> ' 34.
_. -,...-._ _ of ac | Of congress
at gunners, who (boot duclu for »ale- I flot permit himself to entertain much hope had been below,
The phrase totting ducks, peculiar to have not timt tO«pea,k of the Mode hf sb'<otr bat determined to try the experimeo't. The Hughes got up, foui ened, although the
, and I - -- .
.
Ibis part of the world, is not undei stood any ing ducks «nK the wing, as practised In this fust thing the pbysician did was tn procure castl*3closed
a pdweijufrsynnge more than a* foot long weather was h*fc After, a shorrtime the casertn whjch his slate and conslttiHfms
A SPORTSMAN.
wbere else, and is practised in the follow- state.
and two or three inches io the pipe. With' hatchway w»sope*bed, and 'flHbea .and ere interested, he wa» exceeded neither
ing manner: When* gunner diseo«ers a
From the American Farmeiv,
went& •u».
They
found
.this he began to inject warm water copious- Murray
>
>
.
J'fci . •
'
»«j • —
flock of ducks floating at too great a disly General Smit'h'iior any ether person, jj
ICEHOOSES.
the helm, and M%chaiit|itting on
ly
into
the
ear';
then
varying
with
a
solutance to be shot from'the shore, he crawls JOHN S. SKINNER, Esq.
|K ,fih)W what was yitentled by your corOoe
of
them
inquired
Hj|ph«
"><J
,
near to the water, anjl Conceals himself beenquiries hate been made tion of Windsor soap, and sometimes with Merchant replied, "we ha*e killed pptain respondent in quoting Ins second resoluhind « Mini, whtch.he previously erects for of you, . I' observe lately, about the proper warm milk Just drawn fr»m 'the cow. and male, and thrown Ihem omboard." tion io Italics, but to' endeavour to dethe purpose, of fogs corned with river mode of constructing ice houses, whrch Occasionally pluggets steeped into oil of This declaration was confirmed tty Colson, ceive the readers of your paper . into the
gfcss. He b»s wiih'hfm a dog trained to have given rise to several communication!) almonds were introduced into the ear and in language the most vulgar anil profane* teliel that it was impossible ibat Governor
roo after chips'or small stones; the color of from your correspondent* on the «ubjecl< the ears were tied up with handkerchiefs. He said they were willing to gifffer forj 'Kent could huve biued io this n
The gentleman piqued himself on his perthe dog shoufd be reil or white, though al- As I always feel disposed
dispt
to add my
it, if they were caught,
^, " >"*^<~' |je was 'then Governor ot the stale1
most every color has been found to answer mite of experience to ibe columns of your severance & well was he rewarded for it. .Merchant ordered the steward 16 get tbe mere"*organ' of Ibe legislature? It is not,
at times. Coaeeabd from the. ducks, the useful Journal, 1 will give you- in as few For six days there was no sensible good best breakfast in the vessel. He and Col- to be dtiguised that there are a few men jo1'.^.
gonner throws 'a stone near the edge of words as possible, the construction, diroen- eflect produced, but after that time, and son threw overboard anchors, cables, &c. ihe state, and particul.nly ono or iwo 'ffn;'-',]'
Ibe water, and the dog instantly springs sinus and cost of an icehouse which I have on repeating the ini'dinns with the syringe aud stove water casks, as Colson said, to this shore, who have been longj'ea/ous of
from the blind and runs after it At the on my lot, the chief recommendation of n small quantitjtJMihBrdeneoSvax came out lighten the verse), and make her sail faster. Ihe weight oj chararter of Governor fCent
sight of ihe dog playing^on the shore, the which is itst cbeapn»tt^;ajid the little me- and for the firstqHb the voice of the phy- After breakfast they took out Ihe captain's in the slate, and particularly efhis v
ducks stretch out-their long necks and gaze" chanical skill necessa(f,for itscooj-tiuclion, sician broke upoiWhe ear of ibe patient. de«k, and destroyed part of the papers. and iujluentt while in (' :<ntgt tsi
with apparent amazement and curiosity, aa mine was built entirety by the common This encouraged him to the repetition of They divided Hit: captain's cloihes, Mer- thut body nnd u't(/i t/ie
the experiments, and a piece of wax as
like a gang of negroes at Punch in th'efpop- labourers on my farm/
large as an almond, and perfectly hard, chant taking his chest, and Colson putting United &tale», and such gem It men ^vuuld '
net show* The gonner continues to throw
I dug a circular pit seventeen feet deep, came out; and from that lime to this, the the clothes into his own chest. They dis- not only eject him from ibe government of
stones right and left, and the dog should the diameter t>f which is eighteen feet at
charged the pistnU, four in number, and Ibe stale, which he is disclaiming With sobe kept running as fast as possible, and (be sui face, and twelve at the bottom. The gentleman has beard as well as any nf his reloaded them, taking two each. Tbe bed much credit to hiiusel^and- '.vi h »o mucli
not allowed to slop, if it can .be avoided, for bottom, which .was a fine yellow sand, I acquaintances. The only protection be u_ credii io trie character}?t
weie gone fru.n the captain's biitb,
an instant; hi«.large bushy tail ought to be made to incline from the dides to the cen- sesisJn case he catches a little cold to tie clothes
and
resjie.cUbiUty
ul the Male, bo
as
constantly in motion. The ducks in the tre, and immediately in the centre, which up the bead, or use a little cotton dipped there was blood on the pillow, on the cabin it is supposed, bis cbaracier throw*!
floor,
the
step?,
the
quarter
deck,
and
rail,
meanwhile are delighted with the singular was the lowest point, lidog a well three in oil.
He is now convinced that in nine cases and uri Merchant1* trowsere.- They steer- tiling tit a shadow upon-lhat of General
spectacle, and swim towards the dog as fast feet square and four feet deep, in order
out
of ten deafness proceeds from similar ed vaiious coui&rs, and in three d»ys made Smilli, ai|d he is believed, (ihough^J
as (heir feet can paddle them. So great is that the water might drain off immediately
apprehend it is not D>8 desire) to slau^ iu
their impatience to get a nearer vjew of him, from the ice, when any thawing io»k place. causes, and may be cured. We have per- the coast of Nova Scotia. Merchant and the way ot the General's re-eieciiouj^
Cnlton
then
bored
auger
holes
in
the
vessons
professing
to
core
most
of
our
disease-;
that those which ere furthest off will fl> & On the bottom of the pit over the wttl,
1 shuuldjni'er lhat Governui Ken ""
light between him and those that were near- placed four large locust sills, and on them we have oceulista for the eye, dentists for sel and put in plug*' When about 5 miles, desire io fill out bis term nf
from
land,
they
got
out
the
boat,
put
(jroe«t. All the time the ducks keep their eyes put a floor of locust logs, a« close together the teeth, ladies to cure iiiammering (I think
and would prefer bis present
fixed-upon tbe dog, and seem to he gov- as they would lie. I then ptft down logs the tongue falls properly within their juris- risions, 3 chests, a sextant anil compass of a United States Senator.
erne,d by a spell which they have not pow- endwise, sixteen feet six inches in length, diction ) Why have we not professional into it; the two witnesses were ordered into
1( roui Guiieia
er'nor inclination to break', like birds charm- with the small ends downwards, unti^the gentlemen-who muke it their business to it; the plugs were taken out; and Colsnn lionury strviees, Ins a
cut
holes
in
the
side
of
the
vessel,
nea/
t'he
'unstop
the
ears
of
Ihe
deaf?1
I
am
sure
ed by a blackfSnak*. As soon as the sun- *hole pit was lined round with logs; at the
.
cau»«.
ner perceives that the ducks lake notice of bottom of tne logs where they cnme in con- that if I were a« deaf as some «>f my friends water's edge, to make her sink faster tunes
to
UftbboloMhe
expressiuu
of our.eentitnents
They
then
made
for
tbe
shore.
Colson
and
hi- dog his hope i» raited frequently to be tact with the floor, and at the top I put a and all sort of communication 'at that sense
ciincerning
bim;
Dut
as
bisVjjJM;
uls are no
Merchant
agreed
to
say
they
belonged
to
quile
shut
out,'
I
would
freely
give
a
good
^lUf-appointed; for 'if the ducks see the gun- strong hoop, (made by splitting long white
ner, or it his -Ji.jf rue behind 'any thing on oak nupling",) oailfd to every l.ig, and two thumping fee tn any person who would (trig Fame of Philadelphix, which had desirous of sublraciiig frorh; Governor
the shore lhat ccncealshim'from their sight, ftjmilar hoops in Ihe intermediate space, in cure we- I wou'd spare neither money foundered at sea, that there were eight Kent and unwilling 10 jtftt* Kent any.,,
or it fiora fatigue or laziness he decline order to keep the logs securely io their pla- nor pains to recover one of the five senses hands in all, and that the captain and m.ite, 'merit'and ao prompt Io charge bu t'rictnl*''!
running-, or if hoiwrk or lie down to gnaw ces on the surface over this, I erected a and that so important a one which Provi- nod two of the crew had taken to the other with impiopu' rtasn.is for :niuutiohiiij{ bii/jIhe stone that was^hrown for him, which li»ht roof of boards, and lined it on the in- dence ha* given me. In fad, I H.TI not very boat, which had parted company in a fog. meriU; General Smith aud luslrieoils Iroia Jl '.,
Towards evening, AUIMIM 30, lliev en- mo'ives of sell-delenc* become from Ib*
frequently happens, instantly the spell is side with corn stalks, whic h are excellent certain lhat tlifc lime will n<>t*conie when
C.
J^lv
Of oken, and the ducks take tn their wing*. non-conductors, and In that sheltered situ- surgery will be able to cure those who are tered ihe harbour of ljoui-.bur«h. They neces>ity ofiK^lT1^
For
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part
loii^'f|(rfe3To>D(lwere
seen
coming
in
by
Capt.
Honk,
and
born
deaf,
as
she
does
those
who
are
born
If, however, no accident happen, and every ation will last many years. 1 consider the
blind. But hypothesis apart. All I now Francis Pike, mate, of the schooner Sally, mire or resp«-c4^,Gr; il bmitli His UU--"
tiling wpiks right, as the ducketssay, often plan of putting the logs down endwise
His and IMH
of Ntiwburypon, who had put in there for »an an»l Pinviance
a flocfc~of ducks that corer a half acre of much the best, because when they begin to abide by is (he fact I have stated.
brother's)
pitilul
cntfcJabc
ive
attempt to
waterTo
them,
whom
they
met
s-horilv
PHILOS.
water i> Mtd as it were by a mugic, from decay, it is but little t ouble to draw one out
utter landing, ihey told the story which pull down Mr. xfaduon a critical period
m hundred yards or upward to within 20 at a time and replace it with a. sound one,
HALTIMOHK, Dec 25.
Mi
goveruinent liijj^peurile
and mpftet of the gunner. The numbers thai whtreas, in Ihe other plan of building log FEMALB RIGHTS IN GEORGIA. they had agreed on. Murray anil Hughes of the goveruinent
erable
condwt'-Bs
coiiij
auder
in
chief f
the
next
morning
found
an
opportunity
tu
are titled- in this way is incredible; for pens, if one log should decay near the botThis may indped be called an age of
there' are generally two or tmee gunners tom, the trouble of repairing is almnsi innovation, in which all the received no- disclose the truth to (look and Pike, who the occasion (if Hie atta on Haltimoreited Stitt'i Haul
that shoot front the same blind. 1 will not equal to building a new on*, In filling piy tions of justice and of government are tn immediately took measures to have tbe Hi> defalcation in the
and finally his
pt to cram Ml
Y attrrnpt to account for titlting duck*; b) ice house, 1 place a Ihin cover uf green he supplaoted in ninth expltkliency is murderers Apprehended, in wliicli they suc- what instinct or impulse they are ruled in cedar brush at the bottom, on which the more to be consulted than permanent poli- ceeded nn the following morning. C»pt- Crawford down the pe le's throats ot bis
a
coming to the 'dog, whether it be curiosity ice is thrown, and take care when getting cy; and io which poli'ical quackery seems Pike stated on the trial, lhat uheii Colson Mate, whun lit knew
toor magic, 1 know not; but I know ibat the the ice, to have every large piece struck to have commenced a crusade in biarch bf was arrested and brought in, alter the ex- in»joniy was against nitn,
amination of Mei chant, Colson »aid to Mer- satisfy ina"py uld men in the^ste, tha,t.
fact exists as I have stated, and can be with tbe eye of an axe, so as to reduce it
rhant, "Oh Chailey, if you had heard to General Smith ouglu not to hold
attested by hundreds of gunners on Ihe ! > pieces of about a pound in weight. I advrnture«.
We have of late often been convinced
^__^_
>;~a»d ! defy Jtfr. >Jitchell, or place a small quantity of straw between ofthe existence of this spirit of innovation me, we fthotrld'nt have come to this-" "I tiuguikhed appoiutuient in the slate
any ether >age,,to give a satisfactory ex- 'be ice and the wall of the hou'e, and when in our legislators, but never more forcibly know l,liavp got Io die, and I'll tell the he is now ubout Io re.lurn to the liaiiils of
planation of it, I have seen the same flock lull cover the Whole with dry, clean oak than a few days since, while perusing a truth, you (Merchant) killed the mate and iiU.cot^clituent!-. His pupulaiity with cerot ducks loUdito shore three times in one leaves, which I bare found to preserve the letter to the Editor of the Savannah Geor- I killed Ihe captain; I was forward, heard tam daises of poliliciiius in the state at
day by the same dog, a>,d shot at each ice much better'than straw. During the gian containing a detail of Hie proceedings you strike a blow, heard the mule full,, am)! present his popularity wi,th you Sir, i! I
timei-, It i* not to be supposed that the summer I haie 4ry straw stuffed in between o» the LI gislature ol Georgia- In ll>i* letter when I came aft you was throwing tiiinj m*y use the expression, i» a matter of wondug is conscious of tbe effect he produces on the walls »bd the ice, (a* the latter recedes we fino* it stated^ that a bill has been in- overboard;" thej) Merchant picked nji a deimeojt, und allords a rare example of
the ducks, or knows that they come to by melting from tht walls,) which is easily troduced, and passed one branch by a vote bolt and said iflWfP" (l'd'nt go and kill the fickleness of popular sentiment Theie
the aliore-to nee him) he is engaged play- done with a lor>g pole. This ice house, of 60 to 43, *t»,f nable the husband und< r the captain, be shonfif be.killed too- ( oUun was a time when the federal party woultl
ing wjili.the *tonps,fha( are thrown for him, which you will perceive is an inverted frus- any circumstances, to dispose r>f his real nent below Vilh (he axe, hut his heart fail- as soon tiavei supported his Satanic Mujesty, as the Geneial not at th«y alleged
ami Jflinks of nothing el?e< 'f here h diffi- Irutn nf a cone, contains when full, about estate without content ofthe wile, as far as ed him- *t/erchant then followed hin>
Again with the bolt, when Colson stiuck so much from hia want of politic.il, as comculty in training a toltr; mosf dog* are to.i 1800 bushels of ice, and although three
ihe right <>| dower or third.'
the captain with lbeax$<T-cap!ain screech- mon honesty l! 1 could never support the
lazy, and refuse to run us soon as their feet (private) families are f-upplied from it conIt may be raid probably, that (his is a ed Jl/erchanl then sprung duwn.i
'General for the reasons given above, and I
'gei cut by the stones arid shells on'the stoutly, it ha- nevei given «ut,^regulation exclusively- affecting the slate 01 the captain out of his binh, nnd
believe his conduct, wnb the conduct of
shore, mid few of ifcem will play after they
Cost qfbmldingi'
Geoigia, &that we have nothing to do with him (in tie cabin floor I hen both hau!ed one or two others in the slate, has done
bare seet the Sticks gtiot,, but stop Io look Digging the pi?,
$900 Ihe domestic policy of that State; to such
ut ihem wheivtriey epproaih the shore, and Cutting lugs. &C.
1 34 nn assertion we enter our dissent. Though him up (he cabin stair", and threw .him umie to degridu Democracy in this state
sometimes plunge into the water after then, Getting boards, &c
115 this regulation does not affect the rights of overboard through the port hole. Merchant.; than all the eft, rts of federalism together.
Is liiis Ibe reason now, in candour, lb»t be
before they are nt-ar ennngh.Jo be killed.
made no reply- Daily J)tlt>.
Hauling all the timber a few hundred
wires in Maryland, we conceive it involves
has become so popular with his old oppoA guftnrr nhuuld be provided with several
yards,
t
150 principles so abhorrent to those ol'jiiolice;
nents? ' Hut he H a gre^coraioeicml man!
dogs to bung Ibe durk> he shunt- out of Putting down floor and aide logfj
For the Knalon Gazette.
200 so contrary to those of an enlightened policy
the water, and never suffer his Mtr to do Pulling up ro»f, * .'
If then you will UkeWe trouble to lonk
MH.EDITOH,
"««, 300 and so destructive to
of the fairer
it, lest he contract Ibe habit of ncgle "
at. files' Register, you will find that lie
Iluvirifobserved,
in
yoor
last
paper
on
Nails and doo» hinge*, , £
'
portion nf society, as to require the exhis play to swim after the duck- before
has thence .fceen furnished with more
Making and putting up door,
pre»sed disapprobation of evuiy liberal and article which professes itself tu have em- speeches linn one, (hut be has n»» given
are shot-. TbeNtw-founJIand breed make
anated
From
one
wKn
has
great
regard
for
honorable mind. -Though this spirit of enthe best water dogs, and will plunge into
Whole
$ 20 34 trenching on femafe rights has not ypt pass. 'Jut-lice and merit'and which propnpes tn credH for, and llmr. as a conmtrciHl mint,
the rapidest stream or break through i hihe has reeelved tatlter more than his
ed the confine^ o|l>laryland, if not'met ere tranufer all.pterit from Governor Kent or
ke in tb« coldest weather, to bring out
to (he construction of ice houses, it is a it reaches us, its c\ftjjg»in may be wafted others to G^diral Smith for services ren- |(*!>are of eclut.
ducks. Ducks are not to be tolfd at all great convenience to ba'^jr the door made
dered the Bta|e io the recovery of tie inA DEMOCRAT.
times, nor the same flock very often, and sufficiently wide -to receive with 'ease the within our boid*«r4, ant) we shall be obliged terests due her for monies advanced durDec. 2?th,lft2G.
to
use
a
curative.in«tead
uf
a
preventive
there are several kinds ibat will never toll. tail ol thecait or waggon within it,f in uning the late war. I propose-to give you a
Cl.ronicle.
Extract from the exposition of (he PresiKar.iy in the season j^that is, the latter part Inading, as it can be done in half the Hme.
hliort history of the pioceedftti^s in lhat
de in of the United States' Bank to (be
& case, which will not vary substantially from
«if October or first of November,' ll)e can- All the'ice houses should have a window
Dec 25.
Stockholders, 1st October 18:£! see
vass-back nnd red head, the most delicious in tlw upper part of ibe gable end, with a V6n Safurday.at 9 o'clock, on ihe open- the truth, and which will shew that GovMiles' Register, 23d vol. page 91.
o( all feathered creation, I oh to abundance, shutter to h^as h is absolutely necessary in ing of tb» Circuit Court of the Unitnl ernor Kent is entitled fn at reasi a full
lut after being gtjot at several time*, they very hot Weather, to ventilate them. In (States, Merchant and CoUon, who had share of the credit fur this act,and iL
In the office a^ Haftirrjore of which
become wild, and will fly at the sigbt of a ibe estimate above, 1 have calculated all [been convicted of warder, were brought in further shew lhat the insinuation of 'Jus- James A. iludjanan" was PreMdent, Samdog. Some of itnvtSuaquehunna gunners the expense that a farmer could possibly [to receive sentence. Jud^e Story, after a licia'and his statement h»s been devised uel Smith h Buchanun, of which linn, JaS,
can ascertain ;9! limes, out of 10, without incur in building an ice home of the kind solemn and impressive addiess, prnnouncrd for "a reason perfectly apparent,' and which A Bnchanao was a member, J VV- McCulmaking .the experiment,- by, watching the recommended^ but irine was done at a very sentence of death, to b» executed on tHfe reason is, to degrade Governor Kent be- loh and Gtforge Williams (the latter a
motions 61 a floi k of duck«j whether they "leisure lime, aiid therefore | did not actu- first day of February-next. Tlie piinoners, for§ thefttopie for sinister purpo«esanifrto member W the Parent board, by tile aparaain the notion of totting, or will fly from allyv incur all the expense stated.
so far from roanitelUHig any just tense of elevate Aeoeral Smith, fur like purposes. pointment of (he Guv.eramtnt,bad obtained
therlog. Thir i* ihe la«i art that a eunIt win be recollected, by anyone con- of the Parent Bank, discounts, in the regYours; respectfully,
D
their awful condition, or any cornpuncii'U.a
ner a< quires and in not to be learned ex.
acruttomed manner, to the amount
versantjllith
the late proceedings of Con- ulr
['fnr the atrocious-crime they have commitTHKEAK3 OFTHfc ted, conducted themselves in the most in- gress, inat the entering wedge to there of 1,907,7,00 on a pledge of 18,290
e.rpt.from experience. No state in .ihe
DEAF.
union abounds with wafer fowl of every
decent and intempfrate manner, and ad- cn«eiy of thiv.claim wus a bill or resolu- shares stock of the bank- These men,
From (fie Richmond Compiler.
description equally wnh the land of Marydressed Ihe judge'fltwe jury, aoifthe officers tion in favour of, paying to the afnle of without the knowledge" ol either board and1
I am persuaded that in the great major- of the court, in iK< rnosl atiusive and pro- Virginia a Claioto/ esaolly the same, des Contrary to the resolv«a and orders of the
'huid. They are to he found in I lie bay
below Havre-de^Gface, uume^qs enough ity of cases deafness i» caused bv> »onie fane ItngiiRge. 'l>e conduct of these un- criptioo, which was, f believe, originated ii Parent Barfk, took out ojlht office at Balto darken Ih^air, and the thunder of their stoppage io the external organs of the ear happy men, in th> 'commission of the ciime the senate, and passed both House*, be- (imorc. under the 'pretence of securing it,
wiiigs cao be heard whio they rise from Ifthe nerve be,tonnd loan fire 00 impos^ibil- for which thejr a»«fr» suffer, and since ihty fore Ihe admission of the Maryland claim. bjj, pleogm^ the surplus value of the stock,
the water, at the distance of ten mile*'. ity in curing the disease. Let a deal pe>- have been on 'hffr Irial, has been lhat ol In this bill which went to establish the alteady pledged at the parent bank for ita
The art of lufirfng, bke many other curious «ou put a \v;itch into hi» mouth, if be can the must hardened and depraved of human principle, General Smith I think, as ar mat- par- v»ln« an,tl more, and other like surarid, was discovered by accident; and tra- hear Ihe ticking distinctly, hfe may be as- beings. The pafidqlar* ofthe crime have ter uf course, moved to include Maryland, plusses, over which the bank had DO con.
uol, the turn of ^1.540,000^ when thi».
dition eay.s that gunner.concealed behind sured that the nerve Is not injured, and b«en- mostly stand heretofore, when Ihe bat his mmton was rejected.
a blind, watching a lh>ck of ducks, presfcnt- thai there it the strongest probability of hi* news of the event WAS announced. The WT -Immediately upon th$ jestablishraent of slMpendous frauit »»« ji»-«»- --«
ly caw a fox playing on the shore, nnd was being: relieved bi
, removing the external schooner Fairf , silted from rJo>(on on the the pridciple, by the patMJge of the resolusay, bt-4 8tb of August law, for Goltenburgr with a tionor net a«»bove, Governor ^ent, (htn
obitr uetjoo. I d» not
aurprised |o/perceive-the ducks
to'*hwe twgaie at him; if he ran Up the cause the deaf per«on does not di«Uin-,Uy cargo worth bouji §7000, and ait peisnps amtmbrr of Congress, «tr<M Io Qovgrnor
beach, they swam in lhat direction, and hear the ticking of the watch that thereto- e on bo^rd, via: Jld.warrl Selfridgpf sori^bf Sttvent and suggested.fo"him. Jhe propriegazed at him in silent admiration;, oj if he the nerve is insensible;- for {t. may hap|H-n the late Thom^» O. Sftlfridge, master, ty of stating forthwith, the clnlra of Mary
from ihe mouth tit
ren do*n the beach, they followed, ap- that the interior.
TbotDaf P. Jenkliis male, (he two prison- land, and! To back Hie members from the
mg ias near n» they coii}}J without the *ar, niny be clojed; or> as w*H
pro»chin£
ers
seamen, with John Munay a seaman, VHtaie with their Executive authority to
if
duetto the tympanum.'
ieavjiig the water- Heyiiard,
tupot»
toner ess or
preit Ihe claim
and HtlRhes, slewaid. . ,
t
vej;biiH) cuuniDg, had.n* design upon lhel^*rH he MJ "aiionjo believa (hat tlyb
the
Secretary
of
War.
This
letjtar was
The last named perwms, (with Capt.
dori«; he was rolling and prancing lor['»g°odi the uVof person should noldtfpair H,oo|f
followed
by
others
of
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import
from
and
Mr.
w!io
a*si$hgd
in,
the
,
titnusr-mtiit; but the.gutmer took the' hint, f hut resort to the proper. etiHdients for.-re- arrest,)
General Smith hi»sdf and other member*
4iverelbt
principal
witnesses
on
the
and altei snootii'g a gtent number of th. lii'f. I am fcr{fua1ntt'd"\vith a gentlentarr trial. In t\ie c'ourie of tKe vinage, M«r* of congress, amd if I recpHect right Gov.
<i)ttt I he fox, without Intending, hat) Criim whom t^have received tb« following cliarit inquired of Mn rf»y if there was mo- Sievona in>*i» mesMge to the iBpislatUre a j
lor of the
,f ^uty(]tftta«ted>isdog torunninj: «u:c'ount bf lu» deafness aodI ..his currr
ihe la«t sea»ior>, while touching this point,
mevbcf
of the
ney
on
bparjd.
He
also
complalnsd
of
be' - He had Uaeni a long.time incapable of
on the »l»ovt,hy iliioning pieces o
rse had Do coding kepttoii long at the hefiri, end.CoUon :verlooki'<J the services of Gov, Jfent^/Stt): IttQl Q
. l r bim, ard to hit great delight,duCorercd hearings
i ;\
.*' 1* .1
_^._i.
.1
_J.
i lot blameaWcSmith himwtf, and all other* a'ntl thouftbt
dut at a
"L T project eucccedci

Dttflt PMOOT1NG.
___ iJHMon
.-~'m»r5ot be uniotewiing
some, of War distant readers, to be informed of the manner of shooting wild, ducks
oo tire Susquehanoa; and though manv ol
Ihtm may be incredulous, no citizen of Cecil county Will doubt the sequel' -. >
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Goternor Kent communicated bU
LIST OF LETTTtttS
business, but secret),
t(i both branches of Ihe Legislature Heniainirlg in the Potifyfftce at E<itlon,
on his partner. He .w,i
18£7.
Vri Wednesday 12?ih uH.»- Its great length
,_
.__, winter in the Senate, aod
_
TSOOT
applying
for
letters on th'm list
(occupying upwards 6f two pages of (he Will please mention that they
steal! of making a frank and manly exp'
are advertise^
nation of the affsir, retired behind the
j M»ryl«od Republican) and the late hojr Hi
SATUnDA.? EVfcNING, JAJf. 6.
K
resident's seat and was silent
Ann Ku
9.
I whith-we received it, prevents our spread~7
This fraud in Baltimore, more than any
Jobi>ey
We publuti to day a piece under tbe ing it before our readers in to-da»s Gaz- Thomas IlarrbV
,
'.^*
other transaction of iha Bank
John Locar'cftno'n '
Uenny
signattlre of ^'Democrat' in reply to'Jus* ette We shall give it a place in bur next. June
operations
so
much
v. ..... - i_ .. --~ -U,, fc^'ia Tai j~ f T *«yn veara
PeobyvBru*"
Joseph Ledditlham
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Public

ByVirtue of a decree of TalbofVonntr coiirf,
on the chanqev, »;de thereof: the *ub*cr**r
w,HI «ell all »nd singular tlie lands rthd real
Janves ; Dickinson Sjn^cto^-Tliia ' purcehrf
land eowa.mnK 118} acres, lie. coftinactfj
has a suitable proportion of woodlaJl a t«
source of marl-ami is a part of that fifthly!
improved farm, the resilient.* Of t j)e ;a .i
John SinKlefon. It .frill be ollVud for sale
on tbe 30ih January, a^« Court Hni,,c door* '
in Kn»ton, »t 12 o'clock, on a-, credit of 13
month*, il>e purchaser, or purchasers tivimr
Bond, with good anS, approved security W
tlie Trustee as,such for tlie payment bf'ilie
purchase money, with interest thereon rYniri
the day of s:de. *0lterthe ratification of ih«
sale by the court, and the payment of .the
purchase mohry, »n<5 not before, the trustee
will by » Rood snd sufficient deeftYtb be exe^
cuted, a'eknowledged. and*r«cordedacoordinfj'
to law, convey to the purchaser or purchaser*,
his, her. or their heirs-or assign*,'the lejida
and rekl estate so sold,tfk, him, her. orth<?m,
as aforesaid, free, clear and discharged from
Ml claim of the defendant. . Tbe premises
will be .shewn liy the Hevv^Hiwn*'* l.avne. .
Mr. Nicholas O. Sinplelon. or tile subscriber,
who live on the adjoin'mp farm*.
/£}
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Anno Domini 1826.
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. ^rnentary on the personal estate of James U. ar labours srrtlittentioo bestowed on this rjiituntances are respectfu requested, to' aU Worcester county in Maryland tetters tartar Obtained from tlie Ot4)han's C»ur,t of said
qounfy, in Maryland, letters of admii)i»traiioii
Kobinftla'**^ Worcester county, deceased; whole affair by each' person who hs« had a tend his ftmeral to-morr • morning tt 9 mtintary on the person*! esiate^f James II, on
the personwtfstato of Joseph 1|afiV|n>, Into
o'clock * M: from bis late eidence on Waah- Selb'yi late of Worcester c'otitity deceased;
all persons having cUims againjtt the said deal!4
county deceased j kl| persona ia»ing
iogtoivStreet.
ceased, are herepy,warned.to exhibit the same nano* in it was fairly examined into, ffeal
persons having clairtisugainst the wjd deceasppainst the saitl Uec'eased'a estate nre
with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers, t would be found that all would be thrown
On Sunday the 24tli ult. in Chester- ed '»«» h«rel»y warned to exhibit the »aine» clainjB
Kerebv warned to exhibit tjw wme *ith the
on brbefqre the first dajrof July next, they
town, after a'lonff and severe illness, Saint with t^e- vouclieni thereof, to( t!he-subscriber foTOer
Vwiolver$ t^tveof to<his
' wtbscnber o"
may otherwise by law b« excluded, from nil in the back ground by those of the late Lrgtr Mte(ci,tA an advanced Age. s .
at or before th,^ fjimt d»y of July next they may; if-. before the 23d i.l .HWe'iiext,
they m»v
.benefit of the said estate. {5iveinind«r our Mr. Niniah ;Piiik«ey--hi8 were the real
otber\ylse by IW.be. e^chuleA from all t ,
otherwise by law be excluded from nil bcneht
> nsnds this 20th day of Wecemh^r, 1936
of (fie said cfltutp i-XJiven Oiulcr my hand this ^ tbp.said rstVte- liiven uw!«-r «>
labours of the .closet the duties of. the
*r
ARASPENCK,
twentieth <l»i> oftfJfcenjjber eighfeen hundred 3«5tb 4«y of lircewber, A. l». M
and twenty-six. . • "* • ' ' '
rest w.ere»ueh as appertained, to their :Me#
} njVi.K.tAMHI)IN,
Of EVb
LEMUEL P. SI
wl.VV.PUBNKLL.Ex'rs.
ll»p, a,nd we jttive uevei heard that any
omc*
of Jamc*B. Ilubins, dec'J
P?.c "'""''tff James K.,Selby, deceased.
of
tt*m
were
remiss.
IJtE
TZOM3
Oec- 30 S«r ;
altogether, and reduce them for several
years more- In the mean time the people
of tbe United States paid $350,000 per
annum on the stock subscribed by the government to tbe Bank, and unstained a loss
..by these frauds of more than a million of
dollar^.
m.
T.be loss the United States suMaihti'
by Ifegan, Purvyance &. I'o. and which
was always attributed by Mr. Gallatin, when
Secretary of the treasury, to Samuel Smith
& Buchanan, was
$76,000
. |»ritU interest, from the year 1007 91,200
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EASTON HOtBL.

. > ITie subscriber inform* hie
friends and the publtc.froW wnom he
has for so many years received the
oat flattering patronage, that he
For the Eatton Gazette.
will continue to keep the Kaslon Hotel—
where his customerswill be accommodated
They say too, he is Bckle' 'Old Play.*
with the bestofeverythingin season, afford
poubt that the win is fire, fcc. kc.
ed by tho markets of the place—where they
•But never doubt 1 love'
•Let rate do her worst there are relics or will.sceive, not only his sincere thanks,but
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to
Brignulreams of the past, which she can- please—and an assurance that their past kind
..it destroy.'
^*atvAv * ,
.
Jtntre. ness shall stimulate him to still greater exernot
lions. The above establishment is large and
TO SARAM EMILY G——T.
Very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms
not love* thee? .When we met,
The public's obedient servant,
^ 1 yielded thee my soul
SOLOMON LOWE.
Baston.Dee. 25
Nor time, nor change has o'er it yet,
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur
»V, Diminished thy cohtroul.
nished to any part of the Peninsula at the
< '•
.. it
shortest notice. .
S. L.
"I loved thee when the rosy blush
_,
.
V'. '-'. '
'A Of health was on my cheeks;
I love thee now, the hectic flush
Disease resistless speaks.
The subscriber having taken the
lloTed thee, whenttry answ'ring glance
F0ffJVTJ/JV /JVJV, IN EASTON,
Talbot county, respectfully solicits
Shot rapture through m> veins;
the patron«ge of the public, in the
I love tbee how, tho' scarce a chanC*
line of his profession as Innkeeper; fce pledges
Of happiness remains.
himself to keep good and attentive servants
his house is in complete order, and is now
I loved thee when; my fortune smiled
opened for the reception of company, furnishAnd skies were brilliant o'er me,
ed with new beds and furniture his stables
1 love thee now, tho« tempests wild,
are also in good order, and will alwa.vs
supplied with the best provender the country
! Darken the view before me.
r
will afford. Particular attention will be paid
. -U'j Joved thee when hopes gilding beams,
to travelling gentlemen and ladies,* who can
always be accommodated with private rooms,
s^ ''; Made wry thin£ look fair,
and the greatest attention paid to their comJ^ilove thee still, though fancy's dreams,
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors
fj :<i« Are pictures of despair.
^
of every description.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week,
-I loved thee, when the world caressed,
month or year,
* And strove who most should aid me;
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAKD D. HAY.
f love thee now, although depressed,
Esston, March 25. 1826.
t. By sland'rers who upbraid me.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the
pressure of the times, intends regulating bis
'fttlored thee when I felt, thy heart,
prices accordingly.
'X Was like my own sincere:
I love thee now although we part,
DENTON HOTEL.
jfnd mine's the only tear.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the
public generally, that he tins taken the well
And 1 shall lore thee; come what will",
known Brick House in Denton,
True »o thy dear self ever,
occupied the last year
by Mr. Samu'
tine shall my wedded heart be, still,
Lucas, where h'n customers will
accommodated with the best of
Can I forget thee never.
• ajfjljl HCVC1

»*ww«» m. • »>*.

— -—— .-~-f

.f

Fountain Inn.

'J'anjourt a1 *ow».

%,-

0 JWter Fall Goods.
H. Groome.

•'• 1laB> just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore a very large and beautiful assort
ment of

every thing in season, afforded by the markets of the place, and his cwnhaoits of personal attention and those of his family, he can
sssure the public of the best accommodations
in his house. The subscriber has most excellent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors!
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will
be constantly supplied with the best of provisions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times
be furnished with private rooms at the shortest notice travellers and the public generally are invited to give him a call. The subscriber is provided with rooms to accommodate
the Court and bar during the session of our
Courts.
ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
Feb. 18 tf

Which having been purchased under very fa
Tourab'c circumstances he is enabled to set
unusually cheap—These adde-J to those be
fore received, renders his assortment very
general and"complete—His customers and
the public generally would do well to call and
ace his BARGAINS.
' ^'
U being found necessary to sell the negroes
•> Easton, Sep. 36 tf
'
of the late Chark-s Goldsborough, of'l'ulbot
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts
NOTE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the said negroes are for sule; among
tnem are several women who are good cooks
James M. Lambdin and Thomas S. Hay- and house servants, and valuable men accusward, having associated themselves together tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.
They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non
in business, under the name and firm of
resident of the State, or to any person who
will not treat them well. For terms apply to
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
Have just received from Philadelphia- and
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd.
Baltimore, i»nd are now opening at their Slore
Easton, Nov. S

Negroes for Sale.

Have just received and are n
. '
fresh supply of,

ip/ining

, By virlue-of an order of the Orphans' court
6f Talbot county will be s<JW at public sale on
Thursday the 28th iiist. at-therjate oMi^ence
of John W. Hlake, In Milea Ulvtr ^eck, tlie,
Adapted to the season. Also a good assort- following property, to wit, Horses, cattle,
ment of Sole and upper Leather, which they sheep and hogs and household ttnd kitchen
are disposed to sell low fpr Aides, Kersey, furniture, corn blades, top fodder, straw, Kcc.
&c. A credit of Six mouths will be given on
Cosh, &c. &c.
all sums over five dollars .the purchaser or
Nov 25
purchasers giving note with apptorcd security on all sums of & under five dollars the cash
will be required SHle to commence at 10
o'clopk, A, M. Attendance given by
SAMUEL KOBEKTS.^dm'r.
' ;»sw
.*

NEW GOODS,

New Fall Goods.
^•William Clark

,

of J.W. Blake, dec'd.

Dec. 16 Svr-'v^r;*;;^}.^'-^^
The
sale of the above property is postHas just received and is now opening an ele poned, until Wedpesday
the lOiii day of
gantsupply of STAPLE AND FANCY
January
8. H.

^

GOODS V' ¥ -

OF all descriptions, which in addition to his
Two Lotteries JVcxt Month
former stock makes his assortment extensive
and complete, all of which will be offered at
COHEN'S OFFICE.-BALTiwoni,
very reduced prices for Cash -His friends and
Ss ',,>' December lit, 1826.
the public generally are respectfully invited
ODD &. EVEN S\STEM-Sc/<ei;,« Ab. 9»//A
to give him an early call. ;
...
Easton, Nov. 11
' '« ." ' '"'

Grand State Lottery of Md.

Hides Wanted.
LJVVBDIJY $ HA Y WA tt O

\

The holder of two Tickets or two Shares,wilt
be cerlhin of at leait One Prize and mwy draw
THREW—The whole, to be drawn IN OMi
DAY, and will take place in Baltimore,

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the
Town of Easlon, will give the market price
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
This establishment is expected to be in operation about the beginning of the ensuing year,
when they will also receive and tan hides on
shares of one hall. The gentleman who undertakes to superintend & manage this business,
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of
public patronage.
Dec. 2 w
,
, ' :

On the 17th of January.
HIGHEST PRIZE,

20,000 Dollars.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 prir.e of
g20.000.is
g20,000
1 prize of
10,000 is
10.001)
1 prize of
5,000 is
5,000
5 prizes of
1,000 is
5,000
10 prizes of
500 is
5,000
50 priaes of
100 is
.5.000
100 prizes of
20 is
2,000
200 prizes of
10 is
Dy virtue of three writs of fieri facias issued
2,000
4 is
out of Tnlbot county court, to me directed, 15000 prizes of
60,000
against David Nice, at the suit of the President, Directors & company of the Farmers 15368 Prizes, amounting to
114,000
Cj'Jvo/ One lllank to fi Prize.'— All puyublo
Bank of Maryland, use of Jonathan N. Benny
& John Arringdale, will be sold at Public sale in Cash, which as usual at COM KN'S OFFICE,
on Tuesday th«- I6ih d»y of January next at I can be had the moment they are ilnnvti.
S5 00 I Quatters
gl 25
the t'ourt House door in the town of Easton, Tickets
2 50 | Eighths
62
between the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and 4 Halves
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit, To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers
(Odd and Even,) at ,
part of Londonderry sitnute near Kaslon
(where said NVe formerly lived) containing
'&J
o5 acr.-.s of laiul more or less with the improvements thereon, »l*o part of Barwicks Escheat,, Lottery U Ej-clnwgc Office, Ao. 114, Marketpart of Widr.rs lot, purt of Fork, and part of
street, Baltimore;
Sherwooils Industry, containing 210 acres of Where both the tfreat capital prizes of ONE
land more or less, also two hogs, seized and HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS were
will be ' old to pay and satisfy the above men- obtained in the lute Grand Slate Lotteries,
tioned fieri facms an.l interest & costs due, and and where the HIGHEST CAPITAL sold in
to become due tbcrcon Attendance by
the last Grand State Lottery was obtained, &
TUOS: HEN It IX. Shff.
where more Capital .frizes have been obtainDec. 23.
ed thun at any other office in America.

NEW POOPS.

L\ MBD1N & H AY WARD,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice.
Was committed to the Jail of Talbot county
on the lf>th day of October last as a runaway,
a nej;ro woman \vlio calls herself Margaret of
:i h!:ick colour, agrcl fl^liteeti or nineteen
years and says she belongs to Matthias llordley of Queen-Ann's county Had on when
committed a striped calico frock. The'owner
of the above negro I* requested to come forward, prove property and pay lier prison fees,
otherwise she will l>e sold according to law.
THOMAS HKNlttX. Shfl.
of Talbot county.
Dec. 2 w

STATE OF MAUtLAND,

Wonttler Crmn/j, *iv,
Cpon application mad« to ma ^btr
her, in the recess of Worcester crinnty court,
as one of the Justices of the Orphan*' Coun
of the county aforesaid, by petition in writl
of John Brewington of the said county, who
Under execution for debts which he is unah
to pay praying the benefit 6f. the act Cor the
relief ofcsundry insolvent debtors, 'ptisscd at
(eiv>uj)ited, unii
five, anil the several siipplemcTiln 'thereto, on
the terms mentioned in the said act, a schedule of his property and a list of his creditors
on oath, as far as he can ascertain th'eni, beinp;
annexed to his petition, and the snid petitioner havhig siitislied me iluU he hus resided ul
the State of Maryland immediately preceding
his applir.ition, and the 9« ; d petitioner having
given Millioieiit security lor his personal appearance in Worcester pctinty court; before
the Judges thereof, on the first Saturday alter the second Monday of May nest, to answer
mich ullegatii-r.s as muy be made sgainst him
by his creditors 1 do therefore order and ad-'<
judge that the said John Brewington be kHscharged from his imprisonment, and that he,
by causing a copy of this order to be insertc'o
inoneof'tlie newspapets printed at Easto:.,
for four successive weeks, at least three
mouths before the time appointed lor his nppeHranc« Hfuresaid and also by causing a copy
of this order to be s«t up at the Court //ousv
door of the county albrcssid, and also a :o|<v
of the name to be set up at one of the taverns
in Snow Hill, three months before the liiim
appointed for his appearance as aforesaid,
thereby to give notice to his creditors to «poear before tlie said county court, at the time
and place; aforesaid, tushew cause if any they
have, why the said John Brewingtpn should
not have the benefit of the act aixl supplement us pmvd. Given under my li.mil this
18lh day of March, 1825.

For Reiit

Will be sold on Tuesday 9th day of.lanusry
next on the Court /Anise green between the
hours of. 12 and 5 o'clock ot said day,
A SKCOM) HAND GIG,
in gootl reoair. The abov«' described Gig is
the propc, 'y of Mr. William IJ. .Rice late of
ibis con n r; 'nmt is sold for repairs done to ii
by
FRANCIS A.'NEWCOMU.
Dec. 30, 1826.

TO GRAZIER3 AND BUTCHERS,
'On * Credit ofFour Tear*. ,<$ *&:;
I will sell »t * very reduced price, a farm
containing about fohr hundred arid thirty a.cres of land, in Caroline county, adjoining
the town of UilUborougb. This farm is divided into three Melds, containing about one
hundred and forty thousand corn hills each a
greater part of the arable land is of a soil
susceptible of improvement, with a hrge proportion of wood land attached to it. 1 will
ell also several valuable lots in the town.
*fny person desirous of purchasing may. make,
application to. the subscriber living on the
Dover Road abou« two miles from Easlon, or
to Col. Jabcz CaWwell, residing on t|ie premises.
C. GOLDSBOROUGff.
Sep. 9

Wanted.

Ono hundred and fifty head of excellent
Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good
condition, may be had on moderate terms, if
early application be made to the subscriber,
Princess .tfnn, Somerset county, Md.
J. C. WILSON, Jr.

*

That tlie subscriber hag obtained from the
Orphans?-1 Conn of Somerset county, in MaryHrand State Lottery
land, letters of.administration on the personal
Of Virginia the whole I* ()?,« THi. The estate t>t' Ji-»se Landlord l.«lc of Somerset
drawing will take plncp in Kirhmond,
county deceased. All persons bwVMig clmnn
On the L24lh af January.
against llie said deceased, are hereby warned
to eijjiibit tlie same With the vouchers thereof on (iH)et'ore the 12;h day of August, IS'JT.
They may otherwise be excluded from ull
benefit of the suid estate. Given under my
hand and seal this 12th day of December,
1826.
JAMKS TYI.ER, Mm'r.

10,000 Dollars.
SCJJKME:

Dec. 23i- 3w

of Jesae Lunklord dec'd.

To Refit,

FOR THE EJ*8 UWG YEAH.
Tlie present residence of the subscriber
situate on GoUUborpugh street the house is
coin cnient and comfortable for a middle sized
family, * good meat house and wood house,
with convenient yards »lso u large garden in
good orJer, and well supplied with a variety
of tfood pmden fruits in their seasons; on the
same lot is a safe ami good stable for two
horses, a lurgt: hay loft, granary, and carriage
house, with a (urge yard attached to them,
whii:h can be rented 'with or separate front
the dwelling, as may best suit those who may
wish to rent. Apply to

Trifttee's Sale.

... WILLIAM BARNETT.
Dec. &,v
'
''
:

TORKN1V

I will rent to good mechanicks my
Black-Smith and Cftrt-VVright shops fo'r
the next year. Or I will employ a good
B ack-Sai'ith & Cart-\Vriglt lor Ihe nex
year and give liberal wages.

'THOS: HKMSLEV.
Near VTjre Mill, Queen-Ana's >
Count*,Oct. 28.
S

.

MARYLAND,

Taibol County Or;>/«nw* Cowl,

December Term -A- l>- ' »~G.
On application of John Boyle administrator
of William Mu Hi kill (of John) late of Talbot
cohaty, deceased It is ordered, that he give
thehtotice required by law for creditors to ex.
libit tlieir claims against the 'said deceased's
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub.
iahedonce in each week for the space of three
successive weeks, in one .of the newspapers,
irinted in the town of Kaston.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co.
pied from the minutes of proceed,
ings.of Txlbot eounty Orphans'
Court, I have hereunto set my
hand, and the seal of my office,
affixed, thin 12 day of December
affixed, this, 12th daynf Decemin the year of our Lord, eighteen
bcrt in the year of our Lord, eighhundred and twenty MX.
Test, -. v*
J AS, PRIOR, Reg'r. teen hundred and twenty-six. ':.
T<st.
JAS; IMUOB.Reg'r.
*
of Will, for Talbot county
of Wills for Talbot county.

15th day of Januarj£t»ext, at the tavern in the I tor of W"uiifim MiillikYn (of: "paVrick",) lateTof
village of Berlin inlaid county, occupied by TTalbot 'county, deceased It is ordered; th»t
.....
Mr. John Sturgis, sundry lots and tracts of he give ihe notice required
by law for crediland v. hich are in, and contiguous to said vil- tors to exhibit their claims against the said
lage, being th4 ..property of Mr. Jacob deceased's estate, and^hat he cause the same
White, and will bV sold to pay and satisfy the to be published once in each week for the
mortgaged moneydu'c from said White to Wil- space of three »u,c.ceisivc weeks, in one of the
liam McGrigor. '
newspapers printed'ln the town of Easton.
The farms ar
In testimony that the foregoing la truly co^
them will make a valuable site for a farmer
pied from the.'min\ites of proor merchant Thrre will he sold a tavern lot
ceedings ol Talhot county 6rwhich is considered a valuable stand for that
phan's Court, 1 have hereunto aet
business.
my hand and the seal of my ollice

THOS Ni WlttlAMS, Trustee.
Dec. 16 Si

Julyl—If

The Delaware Gazette will insert the a.
bove eight limeb, and send their account to
this office
,

VAtUA BE SERVANTS

LACK&M (THING IN GENERAL.

The subscriber takes the liberty to in'brm
his friends and the public, that he has taken
the shop at the bead of Washington street,
formerly occupied by Laban I.ittleton, where
he intends t0 carry on the Blacksmith bust,
ness in all it* Various branches, vik: country
work of all kinds, Carriage work, gun locks,
door, and trunk locks and keys, horse ihoe,ing, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of
the best materials, at the shortest notice and
on reasonable terms He is determined to psy
the strictest attention to business, and.hopes
to give general satisfaction, and therefore solicits a share of the public patronage..

i

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

TII1RD CLASS OF IHE

.•

ington street nearly opposite the Court House
Talbot co. July 22.
This is considered one of the best stands in
n, and will be rented low to a good tenN. B. Also at house and \o\ on Goldsborough
THOS. PARHOTT,
street, in the town uf Easton—enquire asa- ant. Apply to
Aug. 12
Agent for Mrs. Sarah Vickera.
bove.
S

•^

Orphan* 1 Court of Somertrt County,
'December 12th, 1826'.
On application of Jame^s Tyler,
ndmin.slrslor of Jesne. LRiikford-,
late of Somerset county deceits- ,
ed, it is ordered that he give tlui
notice required bv law for creditors to exhibit tlieir -claims' against the said deceabed, and tint the same
be published once in each week for tin- spjicrt
of three successive weeks 'in ona ot'llte P 1,'pers published in the city oTUaltiniore, ami
in one of the U&alou pupers.'' "'\.
. .
Tett,
.1AMKS P-QLK, Keg'r.
f Wills for Soigvruei county..

Easton Academy.

TOvHJSNT

W"&

ZADOKSTUUGES.
TrueCn|>y,
Tes',
, :' %; .".-'
JOHN C. HANDY, C!k.*V ".
Dec. 30 4w

1 prize of
glO.OOO is
glO.OOO
1 prize of
5,000 is
5.000
4 prizes of
l.uou is
4,dl)0
BOJRDIJVG SCHOOL fOlt GIRLS
20 prizes of
100 is
2,000
SITUATED AT KIMBERTON, CHESTER
DKY GOODS &GKOCKR IBS,
20
prites
of
,
50
is
1,000
The
Trustees
have
the
pleasure
to
announce
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
IURD w\RK&CUTI,KUY,
200 prizes of r:
10 is
2,000
to the public the appointment of the Rev.
This
Institution
was
established
in
1818,
it
fcCHIN* WARE,
,, JOB* GITTT, as the principal Teacher of the has generally consisted of twenty five scholars. 'JOO prizes of
5 iaA-.^'^ 1000
: < . 4 ! v*>: 24,000
S&SIONK Do.
Academy. In addition to high recommenda- It is now contemplated to extend the accom- 6000 prizes of
OITNPOWDI5R,
tions of this gentleman as a Teacher of learn- modations to forty,
6446 Prizes, amounting to
49,000
ing and moral deportment, he has undergone
PHIL'V. PATENT SHOT,
The branches in which pupils are instructed, (£r>riie whole payable in CASH as usual at
€UT & vV aOUG I* T N A I LS, 8tc. &tc. a strict examination; from the report of which are Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, English COM EM'S OFHUKS.
the Trustees are authorized to believe that Grammar, History. Geography, the use anil
Tickets only
j$3 00 I Quarters
75 cts.
is well qualified to teach the learned Lanand invite their friends and the public to give guages and those other branches of education delineations of Maps, the use of the Globes, Halves
1
50
|
Eighths
37
cts.
Drawing, ./Vmting, ami the elements of the
(^Orders from any purl of the United
them an enr'y cult
which the rules of the Institution require to French and Latin languages.
States, either by mail (post putd) or private
J&stott, Oct. 21
be taught in his department, and that he will
Kimberton is situated .in a high and healthprove himself a useful and acceptable Pre- ful part of the country, twenty eight miles conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize
Tickets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the
DOCTOR BYhBNHAM T. RUSSUM,|£eptor.
from .Philadelphia, having a regular communi- same prompt and punctual attention us if on
It
is
fnrther
announced
that
this depart j caiion with the city by stages three times a personal application.
Having Kitted himself at Wy« Mill, offers his
, '.,'. •.#$*
ment will be opened for the reception o : week. It is twelve miles Irom Norristown,
professional services to ihe PUBLIC.
Mdress
to
•'•
,'< '"
Scholars on MONDAY the Itlh day of nex j fourteen from West-Cheter, and thirty from
Ue will be found at Mr. Samuel //opk'ms'
J. I GOHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS.
December,; The Parents and Guardians of'; Wilmington, and there are a house of.Enter•t»ec. 16
the pupils of the late Mr. Thompson, and of tainment, a Post OttM and a resident fhy»Dec. 9*4*
- '••-.".',
othersin this district and neighboring coun- ciair at the plnce.:
ties, are respectfully invited to enter their
For further particotara inquire of Jog. Warrj3"COHKK«S •'Gast&fe lattery Uegiitin-''
sons into thin Seminary, from a firm persua- ner and Samuel Archer, .Philadelphia; of 7>r. will be published immediately after the dm\v.
FOR l'H£ EJVSVUfG YEAR,
sion that the reputation it has heretofore deUy farm at the he»d. of Wye, at present in served will, under the direction of Mr.'Getty Wroth, Chester-town; of f Granger, Contre- ing of each Lottery, and will conitiin the OflivdlejofDr Moore, Lott WarficUl. or John 1$. cihl List of the Priaes it will be forwarded
the m cupancy of Mr. Ennalls Martin, Jr. be fully {maintained.
G Emory, ftaston. Md.;or at the School..
ffratii, to all who purchase tlieir tickets at
This farm is laid off* in three fields, each field
By order of the Board,
COHEN'S OFFICE, and who signify their
UUIIMOR KIM13RII, Super'nt.
containing about '130 thousand corn bill*
MS. HAMHOND, Pres't.
wish to receive it.
IStbmo.
9(lt,
1826.
is well catenated for the growth of wheat,
5 6\v
etorn, he. The house is large, convenient and
in complete repair, with all the necessary
out houses-^here is a very fine orchard on
this farm the situation would be an excelFor the ensuing year, that large and conveTalbat count yphaiiit' Court.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester
lent onp for> physician. For terms apply to j ptent new brick store & dwelling^! present oc- county
sitting as a court of Chancery, will
December Term, A. D. 1B36.
Mr. Martin on the premises, or the subscriber, I cupied by Martin Si Haywsrd, situate on Wash- be soW court
at public sal{ for cash, on Monday the
On application of John Boyle. AdniinislraSUSAN SETH.

one door south of the Post Office, and Oflice
of the Easton Gazette, a very general assortment of Merchandise .consisting of

.*<;

Postponed Sale.
Public Sale.

New Goods.
f*reen8( Reardon

, To be sold at private snle by.,virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot
county, oh a credit of six months, several
negro men, women* bpy» and girls of various igeB Applifttljon to be madefb'v
SAW'fc. ROBERTS. adra«r.
of John W.

1> CpUD!;fplerJts office a Deputy who
nnderttalids I be duties of Mid office AUo
an apprentice. :. <
' ' •. .-'- Nune.need inplj who cannoj produce
FOR THE KJV8UWG YEAH.
e most Batiafucforj evidence of their
;,.The farm oftlie late ,1olin.W. Blake situate
ARCHIBALD
TAYMJR,
Hutt<ficati0os apd goud moral character
N.B, An apprentice wanted to tho above l» Mijes ftiyer.necki with the crop of wljeat
r further pwtjcul>M appljHtj ttw Editor. business.
n'ow see4etl To « good Tenant the terms
Dec. 16
will be liberal .ipply as abort.
Dec. 23

To Beat

I

Dec. 16

In compliance with the ofrofe order,
NOTlCK IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Tmot county hath
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said
county, in Maryland, letters of udmlnistration
on the persona) estate of William Mu|likin ol
(Patrick,) late of Talbot county deceased; all
persons having claims against the said deceas
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same wi^h the proper vouchers thereof to the
subscriber on or before the ,18th day of June
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded
from,all benefit of the said estutc.' Given un
der
my hand.',-,this.'•'•'12th, day "••,',•,
of December,
D. 1826;'-'
"• •
'A,

JOHN BOTfi.K, A«Jin«r,
^ of Williaui Mullikio decM
Dec. 10 Sw

Incompliance with tht abnvt :0rder,
NOT 1C E I9 M ER EBY G1V E N,

That the subscriber of Tulbot county hath
obtained from the Orphan^ Court of said
county, in Maryland, letters of .administration
on the personal estate of William Mullikin,
late of Talbot county deceased; alt persons
having claims against tlie said deceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the proper vouchees thereof to the subscriber on or'be fore tlte 18th of June next,
they may othejwise by law be excluded from
all benen^oS^We said estate. Given umler
my hand'tola 12th d4>y of December, A. I).
1826. . '
4
JOHN BOYLE.
AdM<r. Qf WiHiam'Mullikin, dec-*. .
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 FREE—"Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which al| Popular States must ultimately be supported oroverthrown*"
Relifion'purifies tbe Heart and teaches us our Duty—Morality refines the Manners—Agriculture makes us rich—and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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to the .respective gtatee, the accomplish- to you, during (he second week of your difference of construction was put upon the to resist it; and we were gratified to jearn
roent of such local improvements, as* may session* all their proceedings we will not act of congress, by ibe treasurer of the Wes« that they fully sustained, on that occasion
be required by their wants, and, within encroach upon tbeir province; by entering i tern Shore, who, by our. direction, furoisb- tbeir exalted reputations. , ,... v
achievement of their more limited into any detail upon this interesting topick. ed a statement in behalf of the state, and i By authority of. resoluiiobr No,, 27,
j means,) that we cherish the bope, and en- bat conclude this brief and general view by the third auditor of Ibe treasury depart- Roger B. Taney 8t Reverdy Johnson, es, tertain the belief, that such a system will of it, with an assurance that we are duly' ment of the United States,.on Vvhom_the quires have been selected and employed
be adopted at DO distant period
j impressed with its transcendent importance, liquidation of the claim waa devolved. The i by us as counsel on the part of the state,
We are aware that (he authority over and that we shall at all times take great auditor made his objeclions by way of re-! to aid in the prosecution of the suit pending
•
.i_........,,
..
__._
_i_. .._ :___.___.'_ _.:.L ^_
•
*i pleasure in co-operating with you in
the marks upon the several items of ibe ireasu-1 jn (be supreme court of (he United States
this
subject
asserted by the
general. assem
bly to be constitutionally vested in con- promotion of all propei bjects of iraprove- reinstatement,which were replied toby an i against Alexander Brown,and others, for
effcct, so far as elaborate and able argument by the treas- a--"-*gress, is denied and strenuously contested ment, and in carrying
' of ibe act of assembly, entitled
violation
MESSYGE
by many distinguished statesmen of the may depend on us, every work that you urer in support of bis statement, and the 'a supplement to the act laying duties on
Of his Excellency the Governor, to the day, who entertain the opinion that the may authorise and provide for.
principles upon which it was founded, as licenses lo retailers of dry goods, and for
General Assembly of Maryland.
The subject of the resolution No. 12, en- well with reference to the act of congress, other purposes,' passed at December sespower cannot be exercised without a violaIn COUNCIL,
tion of the rights of the states. With all gaged a large share of the attention of both as to tbeir intrinsic propriety and justice.
sion, 1821; this suit fcat{ put jet been
Annapolis, Dec- 27th, 1826
the respect for this opinion that a personal houses of congress, during their last session,
The auditor, it seems, could not be con- brought to trial. \,. '- i 1
Gentlemen of the Senate,
acquaintance with, and the fullest confi- and was so tar acted upon as to develope > vioced that the act of congress authorised
By virtue of th,e resolutions, No- §9
and of the House of Delegates dence iu the ability, patriotism and integri- such a variety of views and feelings in re him to allow tbe clai;n as stated by the and 75, we contracted with William D.
We avail ourselves, with great pleasure, ty, of some of those who entertain it, is latjon to it, as to render ibe adoption of any treasurer, and therefore, without contest- Beat), George Brown, Isaac Hines, Henry
of the first occasion we have had to ad- calculated to inspire,' it appears to us, alteration of the existing provisions of the ing its merits, he adhered to bis objections Hobbe, and Joseph Mayo, esquires, for ibe
dress the General Assembly, the immediate that the power has been too long exercised, national constitution, in rotation tu the and liquidated tbe claim upon . principles recording, under the superintendence of
representatives of the people, to express nd the practice of the government too election of President and Vice President which he believed to be pi escribed by the Thomas Culbrelb, esq, clerk of the counour gratitude for the distinguished proof of niform and firmly settled and sanctioned, of the United States, highly problematical. art.
,
cil, 'of the papers remaining unrecorded
confidence, they have been pleased to afford I oth by congress and the people, now to
AVe consider it very 'desirable that a
Whether a liberal construction of the in (be chancery office,*%nd which should
us. Diffident of our abilities, and deeply >e questioned.
uniform system of voting lor those high act of congress would have authorised the have been placed on record by Samuel H.
impressed with the magnitude of the trust
Government ought to be administered officers should be adopted; and we believe auditor to settle the claim upon the princi- Howard, Nicholas Brewer, J as. P. Heath,
confidtd to our care, we should despair of upon fixed principles. The good of the the di*t ict system preferable to all others: ples contended for by the treasurer, we will and Thomas H. Bowie, esquires, late rega. successful and satisfactory administra- country as well as prudence, requite that whether the elections shall be made by the not undertake to determine. But it appears isters in chancery.' The work is now rap.
tion of the concerns of the slate, were it here should be a period when deputed people voting directly for those officers, to us most manifest, whether the fault be idly progressing, antj will shortly be comnot for the
we derive from your en- questions, after repeated and thorough in- or indirectly, by electors chosen by, and in the law, or in construing it, that the pleted; by which a mass of chancery pro*
lightened councils.
vestigation, should be put to rest; and we responsible to them, we consider of less slate has not obtained, by a considerable ceedmgs and papers, that it ia ascertained
As "trustees of the public,'? accountable are not without example and high author- importance; as in another mode, the elec- sum, the amount of her just and fair claim. will make upwards of fifty large record
for the performance of the high trusts and ty for this assertion. That the right ol tions will be effective expressions of their
We submit to you, herewith, such docu- books, and from which the title to nucjk '.,
duties committed to us by the constitution, the general government to exercise the will. But we deem it of paramount con- ments as we consider necessary tu give yon real estate t* derived, will be preserved. 3
or devolved upon us by the legislature we power mentioned in the resolutions, has sequence that the rights of the respective a full understanding of the subject, (bat you
'By virtue o( the authority vested in at}
proceed to lay before you an account of been fully, and ably discussed on various stales, aa secured by the compromises upon may determine whether any, and if any, hv tbe resolution No. 34, we appointed Mr. ;
eucb of our acts and proceedings, since occasions, in congress, and decided in its which the constitution was founded, be what slepstshall be taken to obtain a fur- Washington Gr. Tuck* to purchase suck .
tbe arlj.iurnmeot of the last general assem- favour is undeniable.
preserved sacred and inviolate; and to the ther allowance.
furniture as was necessary for tbe chamber ",
bly, as may be inteiestmg to you or the
Having understood that the attention of occupied by the eihurt of appeals; limiting
The national government possesses the small states, (including Maryland) particpenple, our common constituent*; and to power to tax the people to any extent; and ularly that the federative principle upon the general government has been seriously him in his expenditures to the sum appro* add sucb suggestions upon the important shall it be contended, that after having ex- which the elections are now made, in the turned to an examination and consideration priated by tbe resolution, (which we plac-.
interests and coticetns uf the state, as haus<ed the resources of the states, (for event of a failure of the people, in the pri- of the fitness «»d propriety of tbe establish- ed at his disposal,) and requested bim, ira
feave occurred to us tlunng Ihe ptesent every object of taxation is within its reach, jnary elections to make a choice, be main- ment of a Navy Yard in the city of Balti the executioo of tbe true*, to consult **tdL
year, as worthy of being presented to your and many withheld fiora them,) that it tained. Adhering to this principle, we more, and believing that tbe result of tbe advise with Thomas Harris, esquire, «l«»k
cortideration.
does not possess the power to apply any esteem it of little consequence, whether the enquiry cannot but be favourable, we look of the court. Mr. Tuck leportstobiUiaC
We proceed in the first instance, to give portion of those resources to the amelior- power of contingent choice remains where forward with considerable confidence, to the. his expenditures have exceeded the appro*
you a detail of out acts and proceedings ation of their condition, or the promotion it is now vested, or, be transferred to some attainment T>l' that desirable object.
priation by the gum of $81 39, atibouglk
cinder the sevei^i resolutions and Laws of the. prosperity of the country, by means other authority. We believe the house of
Immediately upun (he ailngtitn of the he procured such ai tides of furmiura. onlw
pastie.dai the last nekton of the genera of internal improvements?
representatives is as safe and suitable a de- resolution appointing ''a jtint committee as were deemed esbtotval to the decent and
assembly, confci'ing upoq u? various pow
We yield to no one in respect for, or at- pository of that power, as any other that consisting ol one member from tbe senate, comfortable fi"ing up of tbe chamber
crs, and devolving upon UK a timely o tachment to, the rights and sovereignty of can be constituted or provided for, or, any and two (members) from the bouse of del and being satisfied that no improper or unduties, acr.riaipanied liysuch observation the slates, but we do not feel ibe alarm nor tbat exist, other than the people themselves. egates, to vuit the lettslatures of Pennsyl- n*c«**a.fy expense was incurred, we reson e»ch} subject, a<* M-ems to us proper perceive the danger which is apprehended
Whether it would be proper and expedi- vania, New Jersey and Delaware, to cdn- pectfully recommend an appropriation far
and necessmily connecteil therewith.
ent
so to change tbe constitution, aa upon fer with those bodies respectively, upon (lie the payment of the balance of Mr. Tuck'aA
by some, from the exercise of'(he power
As requested by the general assembly in question. It appears to us, that the a failure of tbe people on the first trial to measure* best calculated to prevent the expenditure.
. n-^V/,
v»e farwardiul tofarb of our senator* anc states castes* ample security against any take aa «J«ciiov to have in their own absconding of slaves from this state, and
The resolution No. 34, *qtfeiting (tin
representative* in congress, a ropy of earli iolatioo of their rights, in the direct res- band*, and exercise themselves, tbe power j of secuting their recovery^" being inforiii president ol the United States 'to cause A
of ibo following resolutions, viz. (No 11) >onsibility which one bianch of congress of making Subsequent efforts for that pur- \ ed by the gentlemen constttutinu the com survey to be uiaiie for ihr purpose of aaccrdeclaring ^that the congress ot the Doited iwe to them, and tbe local attachments and pose; under all the excitement tbat such ao mittee, that they would set out without dr. taining the practicability of a canal coo"*
$5 In tog, does possess the power, under the 'eelings of the representatives of the peo- event will never fail to produce, appears lay upon their mission; we addressed a let necting the Potoraac river, or the Cliesaconstitution, to adopt a general system of ple in tbe other branch.
to us to be, at (east questionable. And ter to the governor uf each of the.said states., peak* and Ohio canal, with Ihe Basin ot
internal improvements, by means .of roads
Tbe great error attending the investiga- even if the policy and propriety of their a copy v*hereof i* herewith submitted, to Baltiimne both by a route uonli of the Disand canals, as a national measure.' (No. tion of the powers bestowed by tbe con- having the power in their own hand?, was gether with the report of Ibe comiuiilte trirt of Columbia, and through it; and the
12,) declaring 'that for the purpose ofe- stitution on the national government, and as clear and undoubted, as that it, of right, which has just bueu received.
expense necessary to complete the same on
lecting the president and vice president of what has given rise to a fastidious opposi- belongs, to them, to dispose of as they see
By this report nml the accompanyjng a scale corresponding with that of tbe said
.the United States, the constitution aught tion to tbe beneficial exercise of some of proper it is known that the laign states documents.^ have the gratification to find, Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,' Mas transmit"
to be so ameuded, that a uniform system those powers, is, tbat it has been viewed will oot agree to deprive them»elv«ii of the that with tbe*tt'£i»iature» of Delaware and ted to the president, agreeably te the reof voting by districts, shall be established as a foreign, distinct and separate govern- power loi exercise the decisive weight and Pennsylvania, the committee succeeded iu quest uf the legislature. And we have/
in all the states; and that the people in ment. WePe tte to look exclusively to influence of an undivided vote, in the pri- obtaining the passage of laws well calcula- much pleasure in making known lo ton
those districts shall have the right ol vot- the written constitutions of each, the con- mary elections, without the abandonment ted to effect the very impottant objects of ibat thciequest met tbe favourable considing, directly, for those officers;' and 'that elusion would be a just one, but our whole by the small states, of the federative prin- their minion.
eration of the president and that (ha surthe constitution ought to be further amen* system is anomalous history furnishing ciple which gives them eqUal weight with
The legislature of New Jersey not be- vey was ptomptly ordered, and has been
dcd, in such manner a» w.ill prevent the nothing analogous to it. Tbe same pop- the large ones, in contingent choice, and ing in session until lately, DO opportunity completed under the nupenntehdenqe of
' election of the aforesaid officers from de- ulation constitutes Ibe rational govern- making the elections upon popular princi- was offered of making to it, a personal ex- Doctor William Howard, a gentleman
volving upon the respective homes of con- ment and the governments of the respec- ples, or, at least, retaining the tame rela- planation of tbe purpose of their mission, eminently qualified for the task, whose
gress" and requesting the said senators tive states: Hence the improbability tbat tive r/dwer and influence in all subsequent or of tbe cn'actments believed necessary report we bope to be able to present yon
and representatives, Mo one their estr- in the interpretation of (he powers of (lie trials. It is,therefore, manifeM, that little to accomplish them. But they addressed a during your present session. When w»
tions for nb'aming the said amend nents.' former, tbe rights of the latter should be bone exists of the alterations desirable to written communication lo his excellency shall receive this report, we shall..then be
(IS". 17 ) ipqoesting the said senators and overlooked or violated.
us being obtained, without too great a sac- the governor of tbat stale, (a copy whereof in possession of surveys of .tbe. most imrepresentatives Mo call the attention of
If ibe history of our country from the lifice without agreeing to others so des- is among the documents accompanying tbeir portant, and interesting wort«, j^-that chatheir respective houses to the superior ad- commencement of tbe revolutionary war tructite of our existing tights and power, report.) fully disclosing in a lucid and for- racter, contemplated io this suite.! And it
vantages which the ci'y of Annapolis and to the present day, did not contradict tbe as to forbid our assent to them.
cible manner, tbeir views of the wh"le sub- affords us great pleasure to inform yctt
its neighbourhood possesses, as a situation supposition of the power of any form of
I he conslitntion of the United States is ject, with a request, tbat it be submitted to that the legislature of Pennsylvania, in acfor a naval academy, and that they use the general government, thus constituted, tbe \\5ik of some of the wisest heads and the legislature; and we entertain Ihe fullest cordance with that liberal and enlightened
their best exertions in favour of the es- being exercised so as to oppress the res- purest hearts tbat were ever devoted to (be confidence, that that enlightened body will spirit which bas always characterised their
tablishment ol such an institution' (No. 31 pective states, ia not the idea too prepos- service of any people.
be found animated by the same just & lib-- proceedings, have passed a law since the,
with its nreamblt,) le'ative to'ligbt rousesfc terous to suppose ibat the repreaenlatires
We should be cautious in making chan- rsl spirit which guided tbeir sister states, adjournment of tbe last genera! assembly,
ligiit boats. (No. SB^arequestibg % thesena- from Ihe several slat's, in congress, ges in an instrument, the result of the de- and that during its present session, a law giving Ibeir assent to the act Incorporate
tors who represent this state in congress, to should look with indifference upon tbe ex- liberations of such men; and which cottains will be passtd equally satisfactory with ing tbe Sulquehannt and Patapseo canal
bring
betoie
the
general
company; a copy whereof, received front
*"•"&— - __.
--^
----- government,
o
_— _ -, with— .^,*.
IOQ uf
»u& £ouuiai
ercise
of pv*vcic,, vj
by tbe
general £t,rt:iiJ- more knowledge and judgment in poising those of Delaware and I'ennsyltania.
*
-1
* >
.»- ---. r _ t
out delay,
the
claims
of* the
state for in- ment, under the aulhorily of that body,cal- and balancing its various powers, so as to
We scarcely know which most to com- his excellency governor Sbultie,-i$ tereterest on loans contracted by her for the , culaled'to oppress (be people of ibe res- reconcile conflicting feeling, prejudices sod mend, the ability with which the committee wilb submitted thus Inviting us (o extend
prosecution of the late war, in Ibe mode i pective stalet? Would Ihey, as citizens interests, than is lo be found in any other supported their application, or the enlight- our facilities of intercoms*, with (he. intethey way deem most expedient; and re- , Of the United States and component parts monument of human genius, the annals of ened and liberal spirit in which they were rior of that rich and ferlimUte, which bas
questing c lhe representative* iu congress , of.the national government, a tempt to the world can furnish.
received* and the sense of justice and good already contributed nucV to tlie growth,
from Olid state lo assist in prosecuting violate their rights, or oppress themselves,
The foregoing views of this interesting feelings that enabled them so fully lo sun- and prosperity of our great and commersaid claim to a succes^ful termination ' topic, although not very materially differ- cerd m securing tbe objects nf tbeir mis- cial emporium.
citizens of the respective stales?
...;>
(No. 50.) requesting the said senatu.rs and
For,ibe reasons that have already been
Iu the event of a proposition being made ing from, are not in entire accord with those sion. ;-.;.; .:v^;:/:'.'-repiesen<aHv£8 'to use tbe.ir exertions lo o congress, calculated to bear heavily on expressed in the resolutions. It is with
By virtue of Ihe resolution No1.22 we se- staled io the condnsJon of our observations
have (he route examined from Washington heir constituents, would uot their feelings the greatest respect and deference for Ibe lected and employed ibe Hon. William upon/he general Subject of internal, imcity through Frederickiown an<l Harper's naturally revert lo their immediate friend* last general assembly'that we entertain, fit Wirt. attorney general of the United Stales provement, we ?ojrbjear Up enlarge, orjdeifeel it our duty frankly to express them.
Ferry^with the view'of ascertaining the their homes and tbeir firesides?
and Rodger B. Tanty, esquire, to appear cend to particulars,ott ifu'ssubject. ' /
The establishment ol a Naval Academy, to the suits which bad been instituted aoi)
The Arms, tt,c. mentioned in the resobest and most proper location for the conIf under the authority, uto regulate comtemplated road fnmi Washington city to merce," light-houses may be built; sand has not yet been provided for. When such were pending io the supreme court of.tbe lution No, 67, are in a coi*r»f «f repair
Mew Orleans.' No. 53,) 'instructing' the bars and other obstructions removed, from provision shall be made, we have no doubt United States, against citizens of this state under the superiptendence.of. tfye armoWrsenators, and 'requesting the represent*- he mouths and beds of rivers, and sea walls but that the claims and advantages of the for arrearages of quit rents claimed by tbe er at irtia place; whose report on tbe subi ti»es aforesaid, to support the application erected if, in short, it be admitted, tbat city of Annapolis, as a site for its location, administration of Louisa Browning, as heir ject is herewith submitted. '
We forwarded to bis ejr,celleney, the
of tba American Colonisation Society to the wotks of nature may be at all changed, will be duly considered and impartially de- at law oft former proprietary, Whilst Ma-;
ryland was a Biitish province. And we govjernar of Pennsylrdnia, a copy of the
congress for aid and protection ' (No. with a view to promote and facilitate the cided upon.
By an act of congress approved the 18tb have Ibe pleasure to inform you, tbat {be report of the eomiiiitiee of (be last bouse
118,) requesting the said senators and re- operation! of commerce, of war how cau
presentatives'to use their best exertions it be denied, that, for the same purposes, day of May la*t, entitled, "An act author- suit against the venerable Charles Car roil of delegates, relative (o leave wbicb had
" t* obtain the establishment of a navy yard roads may be graduated and lurnpiked, or ising the building of llgbt houses," &c, the of Carrollton now the only survifing sign- been granted to bring io a bill 'to preteht
io the city of .Baltimore.'
intervening mountains cut through to con- wishes of Ihe general assembly expresHed er of the Declaration of Independence, persons residing oat of this state fntoi io.
The opinion* and wishes of tbe general nect water courses? as is contemplated iu tbe resolution No. 31, have been ia Ihe (by (he establismeot of wbicb ia our opin- juring (he fikhehea in tbe river SusqMbio.
- ion the claim was forever barred and cut ,• na b«low the Pentuylva'tia line/' as re.
^ assembly, iodiclted by the aforesaid rego- io that great work, the Cheaapeike and main complied with.
We caused to be^ prepared"'|tod trfts? off*,) was brought to an issue io March last quested by the reaplutjon No_ 64. v
^lulions, doubtless received from all the Ohio Canal, which is of so much importance
Under tbe resolution No. 7&, directing
to whom they were addressed, io a national, as well as local point,of view, lit led "to our senators and: representatives and the judgement of the supreme coart
*_l-»«*:-»!- _ iwtt ___..i_.__»i_
respectful
»t»e«tior* £||| consideration and is, at this time, justly exciting an in- in congress, sucbducpments as we deemed* finally pronounced against tbe claimant, the distribution of the oth and Oth volumes
principles that apply to, and protect of Harris tndI Johnson's Report*, we bav«
to which they ware justly entitled.
terest so deep and extensive; and which is (or as was suggested by them to be,) neces- upon
_____ _4l._ l__JL_IJj^ I
.
f - —..
caused them to be dejivered ^« *"ch °f ln«
sary
to
support
the
claim
against
the
United
every
other landholder in m«
Maryland'
.
' The subject of the resolution, (No. II.) of sncb a character and magnitude, as to/
is id very important, and opaoa to the ima- preclude a hope of its being accomplished S'ates, mentioned in the resolution of No. nre-erided claim of Ibe reprWiMstives of authorities and persons e>Hi. tied ^
madfl applierrffon Ihewor.
38, end we have the^atisfactioh to ini'orm Mrs. Browning, may therefore, be consld- .
.jgination such stjblime views and prospects by the iexertion of individual alatei.
Tbe
second
and
third yolui«c»>tttle wporfa
you
that-an
act
ofcqngress
was
passed
an
ed
as
at
rest^
and
the
landholders
«f
(the
of the immense and incalculable benefits,
The board of public works, created
freed from any farther vexaiion (here- have 'been eornpleted by (he publishers and
\
to *•** derived from tbejft)option and vigor- the last session, being charged with Ihe »»j thorisiog tbe proper accounting officers of state
by.
-.V' '- ..' .*-? .,,- ; two* hundred copies of each delivered to
_
\
ous prosecution of a judicious system, em- perintendence and management
of all inl' the Tieasury department to liquidate and
bracing all those great •cbtmea of improve ^oVeSrtVbT c~i"eeiit»d'or fetrw.j»:& (*"*• ' hp «' « *J v>»Ve «/;"Web-lhe turn .(.T^lie high importance of f lie principles Jrj- ;-us: Other voluinea^wi ll be obUipcd as tliey
be published, u'MJer iNMntrtct mad«
ment, which from their magnitude roost by tbe stlte, *nd generally, with alt ItiV of *66 563 22» ""TO ,«»<>»«o>nd paid veVved in the claim, as Wejl aa its great a- teoy
wiih
llie
r«nurjlet» \>.f the executive in 1
'"
*
induced
^
to
select
two
of
the
mofrt
interests
and
concern*
of
this
great
subject}
to
Sh?
[r.«""ver
of-W
?•*$*
»»«*«
appropriately belong lo Ibe sphere of ac
No
proviaioD'crlsA*
lac Uw
memMri
tion of the general government, (leaving and with the special dutj of reporting fully *» ltt the fl«#noit;«i t&rclajm,
. jfi *'.....pf tbi.legaKprofeisiot
_„._____l!-4Jf '....<!._
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constitoljon so Ihat $e*v'ff6»erne-r iffifyb*
entitled, "A sup-l milted to cttl the attwHhm if., the A considerable baiam* yet remains unliqui- elected by the people, and to abolish Hi*
W»y other than (he 5ib and 6th folorae*- clement to the act, entitled, Ao act tb es- legislator* tb (he situation of 8r> John's dated 'for want of vouchers.
II would seem proper that the same au- tablish atate warehouses for the inspection "ollege, lot-ated immediately under their The foreign relations of the coiintiryt tn<1 council.
many other important concerns, deeply Inter-

thorities and persons should receive the of tobacco in the city of Baltimore," which iye, (In a healthy couniiy and amidst a esting to the people of Mary land, irr*o">n>pn Mr. 8. R. Smith reported a bill for tha
whole work. We therefore recommend authorised and directed us 'to contrast up- polished society,) which is beginning again with those of our sister states, being commit- benefit of Mary rlaH» «f Worcester county*'
the subject to your consideration with * on the best terms for building a fire proof 'o rank among the best seminaries of the ted by the Constitution of the United Slates which was read a second time by special
view to such further provision as may be warehouse or houses for the inspection of ounlry; having at tbis time five Professor- to the superintendence and management ot, order, and passed.
ReprftiB were received from the judge*
the national authority; and having full confinecessary for that purpose.
tobacco in the city of Baltimore, or to pur- hips, (one having been added during the
Agreeably 16 the directions of the general chase, and build the saoie, whichever we, resent year, of Mathematics, Civil' Engi- dence in the ability, experience", patriotism & of elections of Kent cnuntv, on the number
of the distinguished statesmen, to of votes for and »gain«t Primaiy SulmoUj
Assembly, we transmitted to bis excellency in our opinion, should deem most condu- eering and .Military Tactics,) all of which integrity
whom that authority is confided, we shall not
the governor of Virginia, the preamble and cive to the public convenience and interest,' re filled by gentlemen of high steading and step from our limited sphere of action, to ex- and from the clerk nf Washington county,
Resolution No. 83, relative to the dividing &c. we caused notice to be given of the character- There are many circumstances amine rnindtely into those general concerns, relative to the attendance of judges.
Elections.
line and boundary between that state and provisions of the said act, ana invited pro- connected with the history of tbis inslitu- We have the gratification of knowing, generally, that we are in the enjoyment of peace
Mr.
Sappingipn,
from ibe comrriltep nf
«flHi. And we embraced the occasion to posals
ion
the
Alma
Mater
of'many
of
the
moat
for the sale of warehouses and suitwith all the world, and of civil and religious elections, made a rapwt going to confirm
say to his excellency, that rtthe legislature
lots on which to erect them. And Jistinguiabed men which Maryland has liberty, in the fullest extent- with all the
of Maryland have repeatedly manifested an able,
having received sundry proposals, both for produced that make a strong appaal to the powers of government 'emanating from the the seals of all the attending members', txanxious desire for the amicable adjustment the sale of warehouses and of vacant lot*; bounty of the legislature. And although people, "»l^e only regenerate source" and all cept one, of which they say
ind definitive settlement of the aforesaid
"Your committee beg leave further tn
its present condition is prosperous, cdm- the public functionaries amenable to them, for
boundary line; and as the provision DOW upon deliberate consideration, we on the pared with what it has of late been, yet it the exercise of their delegated trusts} with report, that they have received acnmmuni- '
made For that purpose, will, if concurred 17th day of June last, determined to accept ua» not so entirely recovered from its for- an abundance of the necessaries and comforts calion from l«vo of the delegates from Dorin by Virginia, insure the accomplishment the offers of Williams &. O'Donnel, Cum- mer depression, but that legislative aid to of human life and enjoyment generally diffu- chester county, relative to a con«tiluiioaj|l
berland Dugan, and Moses Sheppard
sed through all ranks of society; and with all
of that interesting object, in a manner so herewith submitted. Williams & O'Don- enable the trustees to extend its philosophi- the great interests of the country, cherished disability to hold a seat in this house, MI
impartial that it cannot fail to be satisfac- nell' and Moses Sheppard have complied al apparatus, and increase its library, and protected with an exclusive view to the the part of Samuel Haw ley, Esq. a delegate
tory, we indulge the hope that your excelprosperity and general welfare. And elect and returned from f-aul county; your
would be very acceptable, and no doubt national
whilst our hearts are warmed with gratitude committee beg ihat the said commtiicalio'i
- lency, participating, as it is not doubted with their respective contracts, and convey- highly beneficial:
to Almighty God for those various blessings,
tbat you do, in the desire to terminate the ed the property offered by them to the state
Of the alterations and amendments of
mind, on an occasion Tike the present, na- which accompanies this report, may be re«<i
uncertainty so. long existing upon this sub- but Mr. Dogan baa declined to fulfil the the constitutiorif'jnfroposed by the^act pro* the
turally
and unavoidably reverts io the recent an part of said report, and that your honor ject, will submit the resolutions to the fa- • contract for the property oftered by him- . iding for the ele$6°n of the governor by most astonishing occurrence o'1 -the death, on able body may take *uch order thereon as
We
submit
for
yoar
consideration
the
corfQarable consideration of the legislature of!
he people, and for abolishing t'he council the fiftieth anniversary of our national exis- may be deemed .most proper and expedient.
.Virginia at their nest session." And we respondence that has passed between Mr it does not become us to express any opin- tence, of thie two great Apostles of Liberty,
DECEMBER 29th. 1826.
most distinguished in the Declaration of our
Submit, herewith, * copy of governor Ty- Dugan and us relative thereto, that you may
To
tkt
chairman
of the committee of
ion.
It
was
necessary
to
enable
you
to
have
a
full
understanding
of
the
whole
Independence; the one as its author, and the
ler's tetter in. reply; by which you will per.
JiUciion*.
"
consummate
them
that
the
act
should
be
other as its most efficient advocate. On the
subject,
and
determine
whether
the
contieive that his excellency received our comThe
undersigned;
delegate«
to
the
genlast
National
Jubilee,
Jefferson
and
Adams
published
for
the
information
of
the
people
munication in the mo»t friendly spirit; and tract shall be abandoned, or legal proceedboth paid the great debt of naiure, and whilst eral assembly from Dorchester countj, bea;
'at
least
three
months'
before
the
last
eings
instituted
against
Mr.
Dugan
to
enforce
that be consider? the propositions containgrateful people were assemMed wind (lie leave most respectfully to rjpoit ihot
ed in the resolution "as well calculated to hij compliance no hope being left of set- lection of delegates. No provision was festive board, and in the fullness ot their their colleague, Samuel S. RawAjy^.Esq. a
made
by
law
fur
the
fulfilment
of
this
contling the business any other way.
hearts, pouring out their feelings of admirabring; the object to a close."
Under the act making it jur duty 'on or stitutional requirement; hot we deemed it tion of these great benefactors, ami their rev. delegate eleci and returned io this1 house.
The legislature of Virginia being ooiv in
olutionary compatriots, they passed fronvtheir comes here umler a constitutional disability
tension, and the resolution having been sub. before the first day of August next, (now our duty to cause the necessary publication labours), to appear "before the judge ofall the. io lake a seat by reason of having prtvinu*
to
be
made;
and
it
was
accordingly
done,
. mitted to (heir consideration, by governor last) to procure and deliver to the levy
earth." and we humbly trust that their sen- to, anil since his election, exercised tin
Tjler, we may, it is believed, confidently court* of each of the several counties ii a* we have before stated. You therefore, tence was "well done good imd faithful ner- jfunctions of a regularly ordained and licenscalculate upnn provision being made to this state, a standard of each of the severe posses the power if, in your wisdom and van's enter thou into the joys of thy Lord." ed Minister of the Go«pel in the Methodist
meet our proposition, and that a speedy and kinds of weights and measures, used at the judgement, enlightend by the opinions and With our most sincere wishes that the re- Episcopal Church. For the purpose of
custom bouse in the cily of Baltimore,' we wishes of your cougiituents, you deem ir sult of your deliberations may rertnund to your
final settlement oNhe line will follow.
honour, and promote the substantial in- having definite dt'ri>ion on the subject,
applied
to the collector of the customs in advisable to confirm and adopt the afore- own
We have purchased ten copies of Strideterests and permanent welfare of, your con- who ebj it may be finally put to rent' in
said
alterations
and
amendments
as
parts
land's Reports on Canals, Rail Roads, &c. that cily, for information on the subject
stituents, and with an assurance of our cordial this, and similar cases, we iii6reljumgg«ja
co-operation in all measures calculated to pro[ as directed by the resolution No 92. and 0nd a list of all the weights and measures of the constitu'ion.
the propriety of the committee of election*
We submit for your consideration, co- mote those ends.
eaased them to be distributed as provided used in hi* office. And having obtained
enquiring into, and reporting on his case.
We
have
the
honor
to
be
with
the
highest
pies
of
a
correspondence
between
the
for. It is a most valuable work The in- front that attentive officer the information
We have the honour to be, &o.
consideration, your obedient servants.
Clerk
of
the
Council,
by
our
direction,
and
list
asked
For,
we
consulted
with
a
formation it contains will be found of great
BRICEI GOLDSBOROUGH.
JOSEPH KEJYT.
importance at the present interesting peri- gentleman of experience in such matters and the Attorney General, by which you
MARTIN W.WRIGHT,
will
be
informed,
that
no
legal
provision
od, in aid of the spirit of internal improve- to whom he referred ut, and Jjave employe
The report was recommitted to the name
exists
for
requiring
or
receiving
bonds
a
workman
in
the
proper.materials,
to
man
ment tbat so generally pervades the counLEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. committee, wiih instructions to examine
tiy, and HO laudably animates the people ufaclure the several weights and measure from the lottery commissioners for the
particularly into the subject, and if necesHOUSE OF DELEGATES.
equired, who has been several months en- aithful| performance of their duty; that
of Mary rand.
!<ary, to send for persons and papers, and
{here
are
such
various
provisions
relative
gaged
in
that
business,
and
we
are
informAs required by the resolution No 93, we
MONDAY. January 1.
to
report the result.
o
the
bonding
of
other
officers
as
to
make
On motion of Mr. Edward Hughe*, the
causad the ceiling of the Senate chamber ed will not have them ready for delivery at
A
report was received from the treasut
difficult
to
determine
what
the
law»
committee.of Grievances and courts of
and ot the House of Delegates, to be an earlier period than the month of Febrer in compliance with the order of the 2Uin
eally
are;
and
that
the
abolition
of
the
ruary
next;
hence
it
will
be
seen,
that
to
Justice
were
instructed
to
enquire
into
(he
carefully examined, and being found very
ult. "of (he amount of revenue received in
much injured and unsafe, we had the old comply with the law as to time, was im- clause, formerly existing in the constitu- operation of the laws of last session au- 1326, from each of the several officers of tlte
tion,
which
required
a
property
qualificapracticable.
When
the
weights
and
measthorising the sentence of negroes. &.c to
plastering entirely removed, the work done
state, under the provision of the act, to lax
anew, and the chambers put in complete ures shall be obtained, we will cause them tion in persons to be elected or appointed transportation for a limited period", and certain officers" ordered to be printed.
to
office,
did
not
dispense
with
such
qualto be delivered as directed, without delay.
whether it would not operate generally as
rder.
Committee On engrossed Billt.— Mew«.
We have not yet procured an entire tt ification required by act of assembly; and a sentence for kite, Sec.
We also employed Mr. Jeremiah L. Bdyd
Banning,
Goldsborough, E. Hughes, SapMr. Teaekle proposed an order for printto make such repair* to the dome of the complete set of the manuscript or printed (hat such a qualification is now required by
pington,
Crabb,
Done and Dennis, on toe
an
existing
act.
ing 300 copies of the correspondence of ibe
State House as might be found necessary votes and proceedings of the several conpart
of
the
house
of delegates.
And
we
embrace
this
occasion
te*
invite
vention?,
held
antecedently
to
the
formatreasurer
of
the
western
shore,
with
the
for its preservation. This wotk is in proMessrs.
Marriott,
W'bhely, Sewell, Heryour
attention
to
a
complaint
Whicb
is
often
gress, bat so. much more has been fouml tion of the State Government, and each made of great difficulty »nd perplexity in as. accounting officers of the general govrison
abd
Nelson,
oo
the part of the senate.
branch
of
the
Legislature/
as
authorised
necessary than was anticipated, that it is
certaining the existing operative provisions ernment, relative tt the states claims for
Brigade
Inspector.
anil
requested
by
law.
MrJnna*
Green
expenditures
during
the
late
war;
and
B»t yet completed.
of our l»ws. It appears to us that the diffiMr. frabb offered the following order,
To carry into effect the very laudable ob- of this place, was supposed to be in posses- culty we have mentioned, arises principally, if that a select committee to consist of three
" tct of the general assembly provided for sion ot ouch a set, which it wan under- not entirely, from a system or custom which members, be appointed by the Speaker to which wa» adopted.
Ordered, That the committee on th«
y the resolution No 95, relative to a di- stood could be obtained for the State. seem* to have long prevailed in our legislation urge upon congress the equitable adjustof
inserting
as
a
concluding
section
of
moit
mi.'itia,
enquire into the expediency of alBut
upon
examination,
it
was
found
that
ment
of
said
claimgest, he. of the laws, we appointed the
The order was adoptof our acts of assembly, a provision, in generlowing pecuniary compensation to the Brihonourable John Buchanan, chiff judge ot he had none of the former, and tbat sev- al terms, repealing all pre-existing repugnant ed.
Mr. Bennett's resolution respecting the gade Inspectors, and report thereon, to
the high court of appeals, and Thomas J eral volumes were wanting to complete or inconsistent lawn; under whlth, tome of
Bullitt, Esq> to perform the duties pres- hi* se«'of the latter. Mr. Green has off. the most abitru«e legal questions arise in the claim of this state, for a fair and equitable tbis house.
n.-ii:*. havL _. ered in hia set aa il is, but we have declined ascertainment and determination of what preCounty RfcorJt.
eribedby the resolution.
Mr. Bullitt
portion of public land of the United Slates
On motion of Mr Banning, ordered, thai
it,
ing declined the undertaking, we appointed |purchasing
-- :
;- until
=' we can ascertain eV'sting provisions are thus repealed, or for the purposes of education, was agreed
whether certain acts or parts of acts are, or
the committee of grievances and courts of
whether we can obtain 'an entire and com. are
to.
Eevrrdy Jnhtuoir, Ecq. in hi* place.
not, left in force.
justice,
enquiteof theseveial judges of the
.ij We eateem. the contemplated work as of olete set,' or that part io which hia is de- Such large sums of money pass through the
Leave granted to report Bills.
coifhty
courts,
whether th« records m their
»*
;*«r? high importance> and believe that its ficient.
Mr.
Stricker
to
provide
for
the
printing
hands of the lottery commissioners, that howseveral cleiks' office* have been compleWe were gratified to find that (he legis- ever much' reliance ought to, and may justly and publishing nf tb« laws of this state.
able execution will confer great bent-fir upted, pursuant to the act of 1817, chap 119.
on the people of the state. These cons.d- lature has turned its attention towards be placed in their integrity, yet prudence unBills Reporttd.
dictates that they should be re[.Mr Banning, orr the second reading of
ration* induce us to seVect gentlemen every perfecting the early Records of the State questionably
Mr.
Goldsborough
for
the
removal
and
quired to give bond', with- amp?- security, for
the order made a few very pertinent and
way qualified to perform it in the best man- *o imiispensablv necessary to its correct its faithful application. We recommend this prevention of obstructions in the
i ner- and wbo«e distinguished reputation history. Nothing is more 'gratifying or subject to your attention, and respectfully tjon of the rivers Transquakin and Chick- forcible remaiks on the importance of this
subject, and referred to' some authorities
Will impart confidence in, and give author- useful to a people than a .thorough know), suggest the propriety of a general revision of arcacomco.
showing
the neglect of conforming to diaH
the
HIWS
relative
to
the
bonding
of
officer*;
edge
of
the
transact
ions
of
their
ancestors;
ity to, the result of their labours.
Mr. Bennett to abolish imprisonment
rections given thereupon.}
By virtue of the resolution, No 119. we and we would respectfully recommend to the passage of a new law upon the subject, for debt.
embracing all necessary provisions in one act;
THURSDAY, Jan.'4,
appointed Frisby Tilghman, Thoman Em- 'he General Assembly, to persevere in the and
Top.sDAT,Jan. 2.
the total repeal of all the present compliMr. Turner proposed a resolution that
attainment
and
preservation
of
the
means
ory and Benedict r. Semites, Enquires, a
cated laws on that subject.
Internal Improvement.
the committee of claims place on ttie jourcommittee to investigate th>- state and coo by which this desirable information may be It i» manifestly desirable, that the laws
The
committee
oo
Internal
Improvenal of accounts all portage due on tetter*
diliortpf the Penitentiary; to examine into acquired; in which we shall with pleasure should be certain, pUin, and'easily ascertained and understood: And it is believed that ment in pursuance of an order of enquiry, gent from members of the general asaeuithe account* and general police of that in- cordially co-operate.
abandonment of the practice we have yesterday passed by the house of delegates bly to citizens of the staleWe caused (he act entitled 'An act to the
tituftoni and to recommend such amendmentioned, and upon the passage of all nub. beg leave to report the following resolu- Mr. Teaekle offered a substitute, limitingments in tiie Penitentiary law. as they may provide for the public instruction of youth sequent laws, repealing specifically such, or tion;
(he resolution to postage on communicaconsider necessary and proper," Sic. And in primary sehoolg, throughout this state,' such parts of the then existing, as may be eiWhereas,'the government of the United tions on poblic business. The revolution
we, herewith, submit to yo» their report, & also the several" acts providing for altera- ther inconsistent with,, or rendere'V unneces- States
have authorised and effected a sur- and substitute on motion of Mr. Thomas,
' ' .-;V which, in our opinion, does them great tions or amendments of the constitution, to sary thereby, would conduce to that object. vey of different
routes from the city of Bal- were both referred to the 1st of April
We
see
no
necessity
tar
requiring
a
proper' '$': '';;-*; credit, and is'entitled to your very deliber- be published in »ach and- ao many newspa- ty qualification to b> possessed by tobacco timore to the city
of Philadelphia for the next.
"* $?" *'*'consideration. We also submit, here- pers as we deemed heceaaary, to give to inspector*, nor, indeed ought such qtialincs- transportation- of the
great Northern mail;
Ltave to report Bills*
the
people
of
every
part
of
(be
state,
in• , ' '? :£. with, the annual report from the directors,
'ion tn be required, to constitute eligibility to and whereas, it is likely tbat Ibe said govMr. Chapman submitted an order,.cMI''tfc'1*' exhibiting the state and condition of the formation of their important provisions, any office. And it being expunged from the
will subscribe for stock in some irg upon the county clerks and registers,.
'' t>'.'' ' institution and all its concerns on the 1st and an opportunity to exercise, under- constitution', we recommend that it be dis- ernment
one ei the several road companies that Sic. to return opon oatb, the amount of feee r
with'entireiy.
vVjV;!'. ''tostaqt., which shews that they are managed fttandingly, the veto upon the firjt named pensed
having lately turned its attention have undertaken to open and perfect re- &c. which may have accrued, and also,,
r'~Y'-' with great prudence and propriety, and that act, which was reserved to them; and the to Congress
the organization and discipline of the mili- spectively, different roads between Baltiinfluence
in
the
final
determination
upon
-V^ '. >. ti>e institution is in at prosperous a state, a;
tia, in manner that induces us to look for- more city and Philadelphia, therefore re- which have been received by them tor toeyears 1834, 1-825and f82&
'. *'..' coder its'preseut organization, could be the others, to which they are conatitution- ward for the happiest results to its exertions, solved
(hat should the government of the . Mr. Done proposed to add to !''« order
will cause us, at thi« time, to refrain from exally_and juslly entitled.
'^.'4- - wpected. *
'
"e are not apprised of the whole re- tending our remarks- upon that interesting United Stales become a subscriber io any 'and alv) report the amount of deduction*
, *" r V- t That the penitentiary system, as ours is
The adjutant general waa enablt-d such company as afnretaid, the stale ol from said fees for commissions and insol' IjT' jsji.ptesenl organized, has failed in a great sult of the votes of the people upon the subject.
on' the 27th day of February last, Io make a Maryland hereby pledges ils faith to be- vencies in those years,' which being adopprimary
school
system,
presented
for
their
1. - v. degree as a means of reformation, both
return of the militia of this'state to1 the adju!•*:•• i.*. anri elsewhere, is undeniable; Not confederation. We have understood, how- tant general of the United States, for the first come a subscriber likewise to the amount ted by the mover, the order pasted asdollars for stock i» such cooa- amended,
.
Withstanding which, every effort ahould be ever, and believe that it has been approved time since 1811: making1, the whole number, of
paor.
according
to
the
last
previous;
returns
to
him,
Mr.
Chapman
proposes
the'following-:
'and
adoptedby
a
Urge
majority
of
the
n>ade to perfect it, and to asceitain whether
A report was received from the treasu,
This we consider. 10,000 short of
Ordered, that the sheriff!) and collector*
ur disappointed hopes have proceeded coBUtiex; whilst it w known that it has been 40,091'.
the actual number of the militia of the slate;
from any defect in the arrcDg«nei.t of tense rejected by gome of them, ft ia believed and: the returns of November last, are nearly rer in compliance with ao order of the of the «vml counties in this slate,, report
establishments* or from the settled deprav- that little or oo difference of opinion ex-'j M defective, although we took every step house of ibe 27lhuli. respecting the boun- forthwith to this hou^e the amount of fee*
ity of human"nature defying the iostitu- »< among; the people, as to the value and within our reach to have them full and com- ty '»nds, claimed by the soldiers of the placed in their band* for collection by the
Maryland line ordered to be printed, as respective clerks and registers, in the year»
tiotis of man and to be operated on by the importance of education,, er the propriety plete.
We
would
suggest
to
the
legislature
the
force of religion only.. The system itself, and more especial* necessity of a general propriety of enacting some efficient provi- was also the treasurer's report of the pen- 1823 and 6>
Mr. Peach proposed the following,
is -a benevolent one. Let us then mak« the diffusion of the blessingrand advantages of sions for enforcing the enrollment of the mi- sion roll.
WaONBaoAT, Jan. 9.
Oideied, that the committee ufwaya and!
experiment of solitary confinement, as>r«- its first and most generally useful br^nch- litia rendered indispensably necessary, M
commended in the report of the committee,. es, by rtiedn« of primary schools-' Com- well for the purpose of war, as to enable us , Mr. Done presented a petition from the means, report to thia house, whether it i»
not Jutland expedient tbat the sheriffs and
and which ha* been resorted to by some of ibg; aa you do, to recently from amongst to receive our full quota of arms from the U- levy court of Somerset county, to,have
** "}* * ^olleotors be allowed a compensation for
ooraislor states with Bingulrie hopes of sue* your con«tiluent«. who have just had the nited States, Under the act of congress, pro- (hair acts confirmed.
for arming th« wholt body of the miLtave to Rtport Bill*
"
making their reports, in pursuance of art
ee?A- Solitary confinement at night, after whole subject Under* theif special conside- viding
litia.
Mr. Harlan, for the revaluation of- real order the bouse tbis day paajMd, imposing
a day of 4irence and labour, ia most painful ration, you must, it is presumed-, be fully, The state oF our financial concern* wilt be
to those without mental resources; more acquainted with their sentiments and wi^es laid before you by the treasurer of the ahd personal property in Cecil county ; a new duty upon lham.
Mr. Done, to alter the time of holding
especially when the mind is destitute ot the in relation to it, and' we, therefore, deem it westerVi shore, in conformity with the reqiii.
FRIDAY, J'an. 5.
courts io Somerset and Worcester
^collection of any. aoti«aa but those of onnece«aary to trouble you with .any of titidni dfttfe ftwxm that aubjecl- Tbe sum county
Stephen Reyner, Esq. a delegate from
counties.
our views and opinions upon this-interest- remaining in the treasury,.on the first day of
Talbot county,- who we underatand had}
the present montfe (the ertd of our flacalyear.)
Should the legislature approve of the e*- 'ing topic, further than to express our ar- \t very nearly the same as at the end of the - Mr. Wright, to repeal the act of 1824, bean detained from the seat of government
fieriment beiro* made, a sufficient number dent hope that you may be able to perfect last year, although payment* to a considetable exempting servants of overseers of roads by indisposition, appeared, wal qualified &..
of email cells'c'ould be provided, by means such a system a* will be generally apcepta- ' mount have been made for other* purdpaes in Dorchester county-, from doing, duty on took his aeatv
" !
te be derived from the penitentiary ilself. hleio the people,, and promote tha- intajl- .than, the ordinary current demands or\the said roads.
In'
consequence
of
the
.indisposition of
Rrporlect
We wqutd further recommend to the gfn- leotuaLand moMl improvement .qf the ris- year;
John
Brewer
Esq.
chief
clerk,
the hou«e
Ui the course qjhhe summer we caused furMr. Brooke,. repealing the act of M24
er»| Maembry the propriety, of »o amending ing generation: and thereby conduce to the ther
examination to be made into the accounts chap. 171, for preventing the unlawful *i- proceeded to toe election of a chief clcrk^
' ttp> law, a« to inCreaie the punishment in strength, energy and'durability of our free of expenditures doling the late war, and »bi»ro. lem. wb«i Gideon Pearce Esq. »sall caies of seconrt convictions, and that institutions; which are based upon'the vir- tained rrallo\»»iwi* and payment by the Uni- portation- of negroea amlmolattoe*. and. to aittont clerk jwatuoanimously electfd, wbotmetthur '^iaoidiment than confioemeot tue and intelligence of the community. . ted States, of $10,424 49 cents on account, of alter and amend the lawa raapecUo| ran- ifcmtdiately qualified accordingly.
- cents
- interest on aways
In tl««|ie(ittirniNryJ)e provided for* third, tiefore we take leave of the aobject of principal; and g3L.9BO 59
Mr. PeacB then moved that the houtethat sum, mating ether gU,40J 8 cents.
Mr. Ridga.way reported a bill fur con- proceed
education, w» qwt txg, U b«
aad every gthcr Mbuqueot offoaog.
to the appointment of an
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near Greensborough, the «'Jtlv ull.
.Baynard, from a disease not common,

for (her
countyi
special,

county,
i((pp nf
confirm
er*, *x-

rlher tf»
iimmurtiain l)»r-

The 9th day f January, 1027.
i;
On .application of
jnistraior of J»m««
deceased It is ordered, thiit

we S|M|| designate by the name of John ed State, aodGre.t Britain relative to the $
( fiZ^2§^&^
.
Mitchell. lie had raised himself from mixed commission now sitting under the expressed....
a perfect resignation to the //ivine'
Will, not lung before his departure, he was tor, to exhibit
small beginnings by his Industry and first article ofthe treaty of Ghent
speaking of dying and observed that all he deceased's estate, and that the s«me ' be
care; and with good management had
On motioc of Mr. Drayton it was
published once in each week for tho
Reiohed, That the committee on com- fe»red *« the sting of death; which
Hughes propose J to amend acquired a convenient tract of land which
,
space of three successive weeks, in one of the
productive:
made
add
improved
well
bad
he
the order, so as to read "that Mr. George
^^1^:^30^^ newspapera printed In Baston.
rce be, instructed to inquire into the
merce
Brewer, be appointed assistant clerk pro He was a man of benevolent dispositions, ex pediency of extending tbe amount ot Ue had a mansion in the skies, a building not
In testimony .that the foregoing ?« ,,, ,n,i
tern, be Having signified his willingness to though provident of his own acquisitions,
awbacks of duties for a longer period thaopnade with hands, eternal in the Heavens,
faithfully copied from the minute*
of proceedings ot the Orphan-*
where we have no doubt he is now enjoying
discharge the duties of that office without and esteemed and respected by his neigh- is now 6xed by law.
Court of the county »fii|esmd, I
On motion of Mr- White" ofFlorida.it that felicity which await* the Faithful, where
receiving therefor any pecuniary compensa- bours. About his batn were standing sev
have hereto »et my hand ami tho
the
and
pain
all
from
freed
perfectly
is
he
1
tion in consideration of the peculiar rela- eral stacks of hay: these Were very natu-publio seal of my office affixed,
politt-onsof this vajn world, where the wickResolved, That tbe Committee on In- ed cease from troubling, and the weary are
tion in which his father now stands towards rally objects of desire to those in want; and
this 9ih day of January, A. U.
he apprehended that they had already at- dian Affairs be instructed to inquire into forever at rest. He was a young man not ex- ighteen
v' ">
hundred and twenty >even»
this house," resolved in tbe affirmative.
''
On motion of Mr. Barnes the order was tracted the notice of midnight travellers; the expediency nf providing; by law for tbe ing 29 years of age and was much esteemed
and respected by all who knew him, he has
me; county ,
further amended, verbally and ultimately so that he bad occasionally thought it ne- removal of the Florida Indians.
left ail sinters and a large circle of relatives
passed after occasioning considerable de- cessary to attend lo their security.
and acquaintances to lament his death.
fti complinnre with t!ie ofcore onff r.r " ' ''
Poor Simmons in tn evil hour resolved
bate.
NO'TICk IS HRREHY GIVRN.&,
The bill repealing the act which exempts to save the life of his Cow at the expense
the subscriber of Talbot county hath
That
if
MARYLAND,
servants of overseers of the county roads, of Mr. Mitcbell; aod f with this intention
J£j8Sr(WV, Mi,.
obtained from the Orphan's Court of CarCodrf,
Orphans*
County
Talbot
a
lo
night
the
of
silence
the
in
proceeded
in Dorchester county, from doing duty on
iline county, in Maryland, letters of bdminSlot day of December, A D. 1826.
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 13.
stratiori on the personal estate of James
said roadt; passed the bou<e of delegates. stack standing near the barn which conOn application of Edward Aold. adminis- lughes, late x>t Caroline county deceased; ajl
cealed it from the view of tbe dwelling
Leave given to report Bills.
make room for the Governor's Message trator of Joseph Purrott, late of Talbot >ersons having claims against the said d ''
Mr. Ridgelr, for altering the constitu- house. But it so happened that Mr. Mitcb- weTohave
been under jhe necessity of exclud- county, deceased It is ordri. d, that he give td'a estate are hereby warned to exhi
tion respecting the manner of filling va- ell in the sanre evening bad secreted him- ing several communications intended for this the notice required by law for creditors to ex- same Vith the vouchers thereof \.,.
self there the better to discover trespassers week's Gazelle they shall be attended to in hibit their claims against I He said deceased's subscriber on or before the 16th day <>l
cancies in the house of delegates:
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- next, or they may othcrwise-by Jaw be
Mr. Revner, for the destruction of crows and guard bis property. The atmosphere our next.
lished once in each week for th» space of three ed from alt benefit of ihe said eMute. Given
was cloudy; but the fulness of the moon
'ia the counties therein mentioned.
to
forwarded
Annnpolit
from
letter
a
of
Extrail
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers inder my hand this 9lh day of January, A.
Mr. Winchester, respecting crimes and allowed sufficient light to enable him to
the Editor.
printed in the town of Rsston.
U. I82r. .
firit
He
bodies.
approaching
perceive
punishments.
In testimony that the .foregoing is truly ro"It is reported here that the result in the eWILLIAM HUGHLETT, Adnvr.
. . Mr. J. W. Thoma*, for the compensa- heard the footsteps of a man rustling in the lection of the Council is very different from 1
pied from the minutes of proceedof Jamea Hughes, dec'*?.
discerned
then
and
yard;
the
in
straw
ings of Talbot county Orphans'
tion of the brigade inspectors in tbe militia
Jap. 13 3«r.
what was Intended by those who assumed to'
Court, I have hereunto set my
him standing by the stack. He watch- be master planners in that affair. The self
of Ibis state.
hind, and the sea) of my office
ed him, and waited for a completion appointed Dictators it seems, with becoming
affixed, this 21st day of DecemThe trustees of the Maryland .Agricultural
of the felony before he should take mea- prudence, resolved to attempt no more than
ANEW YEAR'S GIFT.
ber, in the year of our Lord, eigh- Society, will hold their next meeting, at the
thought they could do therefore they
sures to arrest the felon. At length he they
For the Easton Gazette.
resolved to . let Mr Gabby and Mr. Stuart teen hundred and twenty-six.
residence of George \V. .Nabb, Esq. in E«sheard the person speak; and with great atone, and as there were two vacancies to fill, Test,
JAS; PRICE, Reg'r.
ton, on Thursday (he 25ih irvst.
Honrgty is the best Policy.
surprize listened to the following self- they would bend all their force against Col.
of Wills for Talbot county.
Easton Jan. 13.
A TALE founded oo real transactions. discourse a« tbe man proceeded in his pur- Martin the remaining member of the last
In fhe winter of tbe year eighteen hun- poseyears Council, and try to get their men into
In compliance with ihe abi:ve Order,
dred and ten there lived in the village of
N011CK IS HEREBY GIVEN,
"Now, what shall ! do? My poor cow the vacancies. This required great manoeuCambridge a Tradesman whom we shall ''is all but on the lift, and we eannot'live vre! ng The gentlemen of the house who That the subscriber of Talbot county hath
... _ MJWTUA-MJlKtoO'.
distinguished in old party times as be- obtained from the Orphan's Court of fail
designate by Ihe name of Edward Simmon*. "without her: The owner of this hay were
Mrs. CHARLOI TE RKAUUON. respeetftt'llonging to the federal party, though not very county, in Maryland, letters of udministraticn
He wa« a Shoemaker; and his family con- "does not want it, and he will hardly mi.«s numerous, are still numerous enough to be of
Iv informs the public, that she haj taken th«">.
th0 personal estate of Joseph Parrott House lately occupied by Mr. John Camper, Old
sisted of o wife and three or four small "i1 : I must take some of it." He Jheo pulled vast importance and worthy to be gained. To on
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons
children: He was industrious and sober; out an armful) and then hesitated. "But open a negotiation tor a bargain wiih them it having claims against the said deceased's es- Washington street, at the head of tlie point
landing ro»d, where she intends to carry op
and according to his limited means, and "this is wrong to take another man's was thought would never do, so expedients tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same or
with the assistance of Miss ?USAN ANN. : <
a
Jonea,
K.
ArnoM
Mr.
resort
(be
were
comparatively with other mechanics in the "goods is against law, and doing what we
with the proper Vouchers thereof at the orlic
respectable federal gentleman, was of tlie Register of Wills, on or before the 2j< WILSOV, the Mdlinary and Mantua Makln££>
smaller grades of bunnes", rather comfort- "would not wish others lo do unto uts But most
. IF-'
,
in sll its variety.
named at the instance of tbe Dictators, with a
ex
The he west fashions will be procured .to. tnltjjiHe supported bis little 'my poor con will perish poor thing so view of amusing the federal gentlemen, so as of July next, they may otherwise by J:iw beGi\
ably settled.
cludfd from all benefit of the said rstale.
household by the labour of his hands; but "good natured she has been like a second to draw them off from Col. Martin to take i-n under my hand this 19th day of January, A. all teainns, and work shall be done with neatness and despatch.
like too m»ny others employed in tbe man- "mother to my little children she comes their man in bia place, as a courteous return D. 1827.
r.uston, Jan. 13 3w .
it
thus
-and
Jones
Mr.
of
suggestion
the
for
ual occupations, was subjected to the in- ''and licks my band (or food, and I have
EDWARD AULD. Adm'r.
N. M. Mrs. 11. would accommodate a few.
Mr.
and
Martin
Col.
that
calculated,
was
dec'd.
Parrott,
Joseph
of
convenience of dilatory payments on the "none to give her: She must not thall Jones would both fail, and Mr. William Haygenteel BOAKUEUS, on model Me terms.
Jan. 13 4w
part of hi« customers.
"not die." He then pulled out another watd of Eaaton and Mr. Parker of Kent would
* t.
I.1STOF LETTER3
For a fe«v years previous to this season armful; and again hesitated. "No it >e elected But the scheme failed; the fedcounty.
Somtrset
of
Court
Orphant'
tenea
in
country
the
in
he had resided
Remaining in the Post Office at Eaitanf
'must not be (his is wrong I cannot eral men toolc Col..Martin and Mr.'Jones both
November 8th. 18^6.
ment tn which a small lot of ground was "take it and they say that honesty is the together, and with tbe liberal and indepen>'*
Md. Jan. 1. 1837.
I'.x
Witters,
Francis
of
application
On
attached, wbich'he and his wife cultivated 'best policy: my poor cow must die I dent men of tbe House, elected them buth to
this.liit
on
lettera
fur
applying
£j\.hprsrm9
ecutor of Francis 11. Waters,
mortification of the avowi-l opponents of
occasionally as their leisure permitted, or "must submit to mj misfortune the poor the
late of Somerset county deceased wiH please mention that they are advet'"" J
the one and the pretended friends of the
their necesxities required* To persons ihu» "creature must die and my children suffer other Mr. Scott, the other member, is here
; It is ordered, that he pive the
A
notice required by law, tor
Ann KufT
S. Anthony
conditioned the possession of the cow was " but honesty is the bjfst policy." So said to be a very clever man, and will be found
creditors to exhibit tho.ir claim*
JoUney Kempt
B
naturally desirable: In addition to the saying he left the hay and departed: He to be 4 good appointment."
against the said dccepbed, and homas Barrow
benefit to themselves", she might be eMeero- returned slowly and mournful!j to his deJohn Locardmon
cause the same to be inserted once ane Louisa llennjr
that
MARYLAND.
OK
TREASURY
ed as an assistant nurse to Ihe children.
in each week for the trlace of three successive 'eoby
Joseph Leddenhhtn
jected family. Mr. Mitchell knew Ihe
The Treasurer of tbe Western Shore weeks in the Easton Guzette, and in onr o( homas I' Uennelt 3,Thomas Leduuttt
He therefore endeavoured to procure one; person by bia voice, and most sincerely
the newspapera printed in the city ot Balti- Us. Di 11
VUry Laws
and after some time succeeded: and the pitied his distress: He was sensibly af- has submitted to the Legislature, his G
M
M. Rromwcll
means of maintaining her wer« neither fected by the tokens of an upright mini] eral report of tbe Receipts and lixpendi more.
JAMES 1'OI.K, Rcg'r.
.
Teat,
William Mullikirt
olin llennett
burdrnsome nor expensive; for, besides displayed by bis conduct and discourse; & turea of tbia Stale daring the |>a«f fines
,N .^'^
of Wills for Strnciscl county Viliium Uenny
what the garden afforded, he dwelled in he resolved to relieve him and exemplify year, which ended on ihe 6rst day of De
lev. Thomas Bayne Mr. fcash 2
cember 1826. The form in which the
the neighbourhood of a kindly Landlord, who the truth of his maxim.
Ann Nice.'
C
IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
Treasurer ia obliged to render (his report, T.hft*THIS
Charlotte NIcoU
Clayland
tcntielta
allowed her the opportunity of pasturage in
the
from
obtained
has
subscriber
the
In tbe morning Simmons with a heavy
Catharine Ann Nice
larggret Cox '4
his fields in the summer, and the privilege heart repaired to bis bench, and his wife, makes it inconvenient to insert it entire-in Orphans' court of Somerset county in Mary
O
of fending with his faille in tbe winter. as she bad usually done, went lo the shed the columns of a newspaper; we must there- land, letters of administration on the persona luniel Chezum
Jonathan Ozmant
loseph tCollison
Somerse
of
late
Waters,
II.
Francis
of
estate
notice
brief
a
taking
with
content
be
fore
With these advantages she became a val- to take from her cow, perhaps, the last
deceased; all persons having-.claim i.nuisa Cray
uable member of the poor man's family, draining^ of her udder. Just at this period of the principal items of information which county,
said deceased, are hereby warnec Rebecca II. Catnip 3 M'Kinny
the
against
Christopher Plummer
and a particular favorite.
Mr. Mitchell drove up to (he bouse with a it contains.
to exhibit the same with the vouchers thereo Ann Clark
RECEIPTS.
' .4.
arah .Pearce
Simmons, however, after a trial of two cart load of bay, and without much notice
on or before tlie 15ih day of July 1827. The Lewis Chamberlin
H i.--?T
It appears from thia report, that the may otherwise by law be excluded from a 'I homas Catnip
or three years, and as his family increased, tilted it in tbe yard. Simmons, astonished
Rev. Stuart Reffntin
Coward
found the business of his shop insufficient and overjoyed at this unexpected supply, whole amount of monies received into the benefit of the said estate. , Given under m Thomas
William Rose
llobert Covey
\&27.
for their support: He thought, and per- stepped up, and respectfully exclaimed to treasury from the 1st of December 1825. hand thia,5th day of January.
V i Ilium P. Uidgaway
Wenry Catnip
Es-r.
WATKRS,
FRANCIS
•J
haps a portion of ambition was mingled in him "Oh! Mr. Mitchell, I am a thousand tn the 1st of December 1826, was 193,936
Elizabeth Rtdue
of F. H. Waters, dec'
Sarah HatelifTe r, '. ' .
Damans Davison
the thought, that bis situation was^too re- "limes obliged lo you for this mighty fa- 27. That there was a repayment.
Jan. 13 3w
Capt. Joaiah Davia
on account ofthe contingent
• "
tired for such an occupation to be produc- ''four; but I cannot tell bow, or when, 1
Dr. John StevenS '
fund in the same year, of
100 19
tive of any gain; and be wished to remove 'shall be able to pay you for it." 'Never
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
lohn F. Sherwood ,
F.irlinginto a town where the prospect of greater "mind that,' replied Mr. Mitchell, 'we And that the balance in the
That the subscriber of Worcester coun
Martha Severe
Hichard Frisby
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of sa John Framptom
custom was more promising, and Would ''shall settle that matter at some other tirnt;' treasury on the 1st of DeRoyston Skinner
cember 1825, was
107,253 54| county, in Maryland, letters of administrate Sarah Fountain
Klizabeth SmitU
probably be realized. The more he re- And leaving the bouse with his cart, withon the personal estate of James Johnson, la
Susan Seth
Robert Fenwick
flected upon this scheme, the more he dr- out remonstrance or any other explanation,
of (Queponco) Worceater county decease
Klizabeth Spencer
Q.
aired In accomplish it; and he finally re h« added, "But, Edward, SB long as you Making tbe aggregate in the
all persons having claims against the said de- Orson Gore
Edward Spedden
'
jear,
that
treasury
301,29000)
solved to leave the country at ihe end of ''live, remember, that honesty it Ihe best
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit William Gravless
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to Sdpbia Goldsborough Tohn W.
the year, and try his little fortune in Cam- •'policy.1
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of AEXPENDITURES,
Averner
bridge.
It
8ENEX.
pril next, they may otherwise by law be ex- Bradford Harrison
William ' w
Deof
first
the
from
expenditures
The
In preparing for this purpose he could
Talbot co. Jan. 1st, 1827.
from all benefit of .the said ratatd. Giv- John 7/enniss
cember 1823, to (be first of December 1826 clued
not think of parting with his con: She
en under my hand thia 1st day of January, A. Sally //krriss
Susan Wilson lt
198,00572$ D. 1837.
was a pet of tbe fnniity; and moreover be CONGRESS OF THB U STATES. were
Margaret Wella t
Rebecca Hanson 3
/
.
a
in
exceeded,
which
Bum
A
JOHNSON.
SAMUEL
of
importation
the
authorise
to
bill
A
the
to
necersary
absolutely
considered her
- v
Sarah Willia
John H argon
.1
small amount, the receipts
Jan. 13
Mosea Weleh .
subsistence of bis children. On the first brandy in casks of a capacity of not less
William Hans
.* .
for the same period. This
Lucretia D. Haddaway Elizabeth
of January they removed their effects, and than fifteen gallons, has passed the house
John Willit; <
v.
*otn, however, when deductWM. H. SMITH & WILSON 9AULSBURY, .4tu> Hull
were settled in Ihe village; and all the of representatives, and has been referred
>
ed from tbe whole amount
'*»' A. GRAHA¥,P.|fe
vegetables and provender which their gar- in senate to tbe committee on finance.
% ;.«.,,
'
Jan. 6 Jtfr. Smith, of Maryland from the com- ' in the Treasury, left a balden had produced, and could be spared for
. ,
ance therein, on the 1st day
To prevent trouble and. dlsappomttuftt tbe
this serviceable animal, wnre stowed away mittee to whom was referred tbe resoluBeg leave to inform their friends and the
of December 1826, of 103 284 284 public in general, that they have taken the publio are informed that the Po»t Office will
as securely as Ihe convenience of their tion of Mr. Holmes of Maine, for diminThe fact that the Receipts have fallen wheel wrighl shop at the head of Washington be open^very Sunday from 8 \o 9 o'clock, A.
outhouse would allow; and a temporary ishing Ibe duty on salt, reported a bill
formerly occupied by Wm. H. Smiih, M. h from 1 to 3 o'clock P M. for the df live
ahed of poles and brush wood was fitted up for that purpose; which passed to a second short of tbe Expenditures, may be thus ex- Street,
where they carry on the above business in all ry of letters, and at no other hour on that day
revenw
of
amount
actual
The
plained
for her accommodation during the winter: reading
sding.
its Various branches, under the firm of SrtiilH
A k Q,p.ro.
^
The poor man had fondly Battered himself
Tbe house of representatives have been which accrued in 1826, had not all been U Saulibnry. They hive on hand first quality
that her stock of provisions would serve discussiog a bill to provide for tbe officers paid into the treasury prior to,Ihe 1st of seasoned ».mber, and are ready to execute any
December last. We have drawnthis con- orders which they may be favoured with, in
her till the spring, when the return of of the revolutionary army.
4.
best manner, either in making new^or reMr. Little, from the select committee on clusion, from having observed in Report th. verdure would supply her with pasturage
pairing; old work, & where may be had, Wag- The sub'acriber offer . sale two Traoti of
bedifference
the
given
is
which
in
3,
No.
the Subject, reported an act fixing the ra' on the commonsperty of and1'occupigons, Carts, Cart wheel*, bodies, shafts, Sc ax- LAND, formerly th'e
But the store of provisions diminished tio of representation alter tbe 3d day of tween the revenues which bad accrued and eltreea, ploughs, with or without irons, with ed by, Kdmondaon Ma»V*H, lying in Murderdaily, and unfortunately the season was un- March, 1830, which was read twice in those which had been received, that the very other article in their line, at tbe short* kill Hundred, Kent' County, (Del) on tho
rriHin r«»d IcodiiiB from Pre-derim'tO Greens^,
usually prolonged by its continued cold- committee, made (he order of the day for balance of the accrued revenue not receiv- eat notice and on reasonable terms.
borough, nbout 10 milea from rack place, and
\V~ILLIAM H. SMITH.
ed when the reports were made, amounted
ness and'severity; and before ibe close of to-morrow, and ordered to be printed.
WILSON SAUL8UUHY. twelve from Camden, Containing, in the whob»;;
.«
'I his bill fixes tbe ratio at one represen- to $39,454 64.. This sum added to the Eastern Jan. 13 6w
February her fund of forage was exhausted,
about sixbundred acres, about,one ba)f wejl
actual receipts, makes the revenue exceed
timbered. The clelfed land is of a good qualand tbe valued animal in danger of perish- tative to 60,000.
ity, for the production of grain or grass; «
Mr. Little on reporting thia bill, stated the expenditures upwards of 35,000 dollars.
ing from want. Simmons saw her sufferlarge portion of it )s meadow land. It ia now
ing situation, and. the failure of his means (hat it was Ihe opinion of the committee The condition of the finances of tbe slate,
occupied as two Farmai with toJfrable buiW^
tn support her, with extreme uneasiness: to whom this subject was referred, that the may, on the whole, be considered prosperthe subscriber being tht authorised agent ings, on each. Thejr will be Sold Jwethcr ot
of tbe late Bank of Caroline, .gives notice that separate, as may be^Mat dcSirtbR to purHer loss to himself* her loss la bis chil- ratio now fixed would give neurljjathe same ous. JUd. Gax.
he will attend at Denton on the second and chasera. The terms will b« made wry a«»
dren, was* ire6ection which his mind couUJ number of representatives'as wentave un.In the recess of the Legislature the El- fourth Tuesdays in every month from thia
not endure. The balances of money due der ih« present ratio. The committee were ective appointed Enoch J. Millard'Regis- date,
for the purpose of settling the business
GOB DON.
•"•>
for bia work in the country remained un- unwilling that this number should be in- ler of Wills for Saint Marj's county, and of said institution and earnestly requests,
He
presentat
is
it
what
beyond
creased
aatisfied; and he had not the confidence to
bbpM
the
on
balances
having
persons
thoae
r^*Daniel Schnebly Register of Wills for
rlemaad ibe pittances that were due to him was not quite clear, whether tbe ratio fit-' Washington county These appointmunts against them or otherwise indebted, to .call
WANTKD.
and settle as the most speedy method will be ' To hire or pWhrse V- (f"»1 Mackwnith
that
precisely
give
would
bill
the
by
ed
in town: And he was yet too little known
were confirmed by the Legislature.
resorted to, to close, the concern>v-the few for whom a liberal price will be g«raa. Kato1 expect a purchase of provender on number. But the bill was now reported
notea under a regular course of renewal, will

Mr- Peach moved to amend Mr.
toii*s order, by striking out the name of
George Brewer and inserting Thomas
'Brice; negatived.

judge*
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Bank of Caroline,

I

'i • credit' He was seized with despair; and
,r /s for a mament forgot his occupation and
'. all concern for his reputation. For a o»o' k- rnent tbe cow was th« dearest object of hi*
V'i. affection; and he swore she should not per- ish: she had been as it were the faithful
companion or his family for aeyeral years,
bad given milk and life to bis children, god
without her he could nakbev support them;
nor live himself in-peace, It is possible
' that to parsons «ff'precisely circuniUoced,

in order to give gentlemen ad opportunity
of examining for themselves, and making
their own calculations on tbe subject. To
assist them in these calculations, he begged to atate, that in a few days several
.tables which were in preparation, and
which would-illustrate the labofc* af tbe

. MARtllEl) '&• ^f.:'^£: '
In this town on Monday last, bf tJie ftev.
Mr. Reed, Mr. John Ayler, to Mias Sarab Ann
Downie, all of Queen Ann's county.
.II'.M i"*» On the 37th ult. by the Rev. Daniel
Davis, Mr. Samuel Green, to Hiss MarjrLankfordr «Uof8oroeraeto<wn«y.
In Greensborough'on Monday morbe submitted to (be niug laat by the Jtev. James Smith
conimittee,* '
County, Jfr. John McKenny ; Merchant of
i . .
.
house.
Church'hmUueen Ahn's county, t$lliss Mari*
Mr, Forsyth oJfered tha folUwmg res A. daughter pf tbe late Dr. John fclerrht of
lulion, yhich 1le~one day on the UW«:
Middlctowni Delaware

Tall due bn the Tuesday after the first Monday
in March next Those neglecting to renew on
thjtt daVjwill lose tbe opportunity to renew af»
"' . '. -. .',,-..
, . "
terwards.
Tbe Presidffljt and Directors have declared
a dividend orjper cent .ofthe capital stock
6fsaid Bank payable, to ^be stockholders or
theiw legal representatives 'after the first
day of December next. ' -',
.. JOHN BQON, .%er»t,
of life latc'Bwik Of Caroline.
;
*

If

Nov, 18 10* V»
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# ** '

^ ** '»*

office.
quire.al'thls
quire^al

Jan. .6.
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NOTtCB.
Those persons who are indebted to Jhe aubt,
jcrlber for the' seriyicea ofthe BW* Horae-Wmjf
rtigh Fiver, art requested 10 s|Jt(jrt Mr. .looathjuiCoburn in teton,wttnJsUW«orwedi« r«ceivft the amount due him further imii.l.
; Jan.8

s*,
yr:'
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By virtue of a decree of Talbot co^ljr court,
friends and the pubiic,froro whom he I
LAMBDIJV $ &AYWARD
'on tric'Chancery side thereof::. s t lie subscriber
'December
\tt,
Io26.
has for so many years received the I fte-,ng tD,,ut to establish a Tan-Yard in tne
will sell all and singular the lands ant) real
_
Wost flattering patronage, that he 1 Town of Easton, will give the market price
estate devised by John Singleton, to'his Rori
For the Easton Gazette.
win continue to keep the Easton Hotel lfor dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins,
James Dickinson Singleton This parcel <.f
Grand
State
Lottery
of
Md.
where his customers will be accommodated I This establishment is expected to be in operland containing ll8J -.cres, lies compacilj
- «• fThy thould we despond."
with the bes tof every thing in season, afford-1 ,tion about the beginning of the ensuing year The holder of two Tickets or two Shares.will has a suitable proportion of woodla.id ajeed by the markets of the place where they I wnen they will also receive and tin hides on be certain of at leaat One Prize and may draw source of marl and is a part of that
Oh how can we gaze at the starry sky,
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but j shares of one half. The gentleman who under- THKEEt—The whole to be drawn IN ONE improved farm, the residence of tl
In its glory bending o'er us,
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to I takes to superintend & manage this business
John Singleton. It will .be ottered
Then turn from the view with a saddened eye please and an assurance that their pact kind- jjg well skilled in it by long experience, & it i DAY, and will take place in Baltimore,
on the 13ih February, at the Court House doc?
:-^;-y
On
the
17th,
of
January.
To weep that a grave is before us.
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer- Moped, his attention, and the excellence of hi
in Easton, at 12 o'clock, on a credit ot 12
tions. The above establishment is large and I workmanship will, at least, claim a share 0
months, the purchaser, or purchasers- giving
There Is mirth In the wild wood and joy on very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms I public patronage.
,. HIGHEST PRIZE,
.
bond, with good and approved security, to
rv~L
_
_..Ur.«.'n
nhjftflfant
^erv^nl.
I
\\»f
9
nt
•
'
L
The public's obedient servant,
Dec. 2 w
the hill.
the 7'rusteeas such for the payment of \lie •i.
SOLOMON LOWE.
purchase money, with interest thereon from
And music floats on the air,
Easton,
Dec.
25
the day of sale, ^t'ttrthe ratification of the
is sportive play in the gushing rill,
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur BLACK9MITHING IN GENERAL.
sale by the court, and the payment of the
The
subscriber
takes
the
liberty
to
inform
BRILLIANT
SCHEME.
And beauty is every where.
nished to any part of .the 'Peninsula at the his friends and the public, that he has taken
purchase money, and not before, the trustee
$20,000
1 prize of
£20,000 is
shortest notice.
, '
8. L.
the tail old mountain lifts his crest,
the shop at the head of Washington street,
10,000 will by a good and sufiicient deed, to be exe1 prize qf
10.000 is
formerly occupied by Labsn.Littleton, where
5,000 cuted, acknowledged, uml recorded according,
1 prize of
5,000 is
Vn Aloft in his peaceful pride,
he
intends
to
carry
on
the
Blacksmith
busi5,000 to law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers}',
5
prizes
of
1,000
is
f?And theaun-lit clouds form a gorgeous rest,
ness in all* its various branches, viz: cwmtry
5,000 his, her, or their heirs or assigns, the lands
10 prizes of
500 is
As lhe> cling to his shaggy side.
work
of
all
kinds,
carriage
work,
gun
locks,
5,000 and real estate so sold to him, her, or them;
50 prices of
The subscriber having taken the
100 is
door, and trunk locks and keys, horse shoe2,000 as aforesaid, free, clear und discharged from
100 prizes of
20 is
/JVJV,
IN
EASTON,
stirring sea in its nvj"sty,
ing,
axes,
and
other
edged
tools,
warranted
of
2,000 all claim of the defendant. The premise*
.
200
prizes
of
10
is
Talbot cotlnty, respectfully solicits the beat materials, at the shortest notice and
will he shewn by the Hev. Thomas Haj i:f.
eels joy in its ceaseless surge,
«
60,000
15000
prizes
of
4
is
the patron ige of the public, in the on reasonable terms He is determined to pay
Mr. Nicholas G. Singleton, or the subscribe-,
And roars a song, as it rolls along,
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges the strictest attention to business, and hopes
114,000 who live on the adjoining farms.
green earth's farthest verge.
himself to keep good and attentive servants to give general satisfaction, ami therefore so- 15368 Priies, amounting to
NS. GOLDSBOROUGH t Trustee.
(ZjpNot One Jilank to a Priiel— All payable
his bouse is in complete order, and is now licits a share of the public patronage..
!s peace bestd e the rivulets brim,
Jan.
6
id
Cash,
which
as
usual
at
COHEN'S
OFFICE,
opened for the recaption of company .furnishARCHIBALD TAYLOR. can be had the moment they are drawn.
_.re, repose 'neath the forest's awning, ed with new beds and furniture his stables
N.
B.
An
apprentice wanted to the above Tickets
85 00 I Quarters
gl 25
are
also
in
good
order,
and
will
always
There's « calm delight io the twilight dim,
Halves
2 50 I Eighths
62
supplied with the best provender the country business.
And gladness comes with the morning.
To be bad in the greatest variety of Numbers
Dec. 23
will afford. Particular attention will be paid
(Odd and Even,) at
Jlndfor Sale at thit Ojjite, the following
Aye there's gladness where ever the surf* to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can
always be accommodated with private rooms, B0.1RDM-6 SCHOOL I OK GIRL
beams fall,
and the greatest attention paid to their com- SITUATED AT KIMHEKTON, CHESTER
For they cheer e'en the desert's scenei
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
Lattery V Exchange Office, JVo. 114; MarketAnd the moss clad towers, and the ivied wall, of every description.
This Institution was established in 1818, it
street, hnltimare;
Lady of the Manor, JUnral Tales,
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, has generally consisted of twenty five scholars. Where both the great capital prizes of ONE
Look gay in their mantle of green.
7h/«s of an American Landlord,
It is now contemplated to extend the accom- HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAUS were
month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
modations to forty.
Body and tiout, f)lieruniud-s <Storie»t
obtained in the late Grand State Lotteries,
Behold, how o'er the lowliest graVe,
KICHAKD U. HAY.
Tne branches in which pupils are instructed, and where the HIGHEST CAPITAL sold irv.
Views of the Human Heart,
The tint of beauty is shed,
Easton, March 25, 1826.
are Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, English the last Grand State Lottery was obtained, &
Village Sermons, do. Dialogues,
There the wild|flowers bloom, & the wilKws
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the Grammar, History, Geography, the use and where more Capital .Prizes have been obtainHelen's
Pilgrimage,
pressure of the times, intends regulating his delineations of Maps, the me of the Globes, ed than at any other office in America. '
wave.
Jimerican
Mechanic's Magazine,
Drawing,
Painting,
and
the
elements
of
the
prices
accordingly.
Oh fair is the home of the dead.
rTrenth gnd Latin languages.
Tour in 7/a/y, Naples,
THIRD CLASS OF THE
Kimberton is situated in a high and healthYea e'en to the broken and with'rins; heart
The Buyne 'Wattr,
DENTON HOTEL.
ful
part
of
the
country,
twenty
eight
miles
Cochrant's Pedestrian Journey,
A healing balm is poured la,
The Subscriber informs his. friends and the rom Philadelphia, having a regular communi
Grand State Lottery
Spark's Inquiry, St If
And when the dear joys of the present depart public generally, that he has taken the well ation with the city by stages three times a Of Virginia the whole IK OJK DAT. The
:koowo Brick Houne in Dentnn veek. It is twelve miles from Norristown,
Burne's Works. Wave
drawing will take place in Richmond,
Waverly,
The hopes of the future begin.
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- nurteen from West-Cheter, and thirty from
Itedganntlet
On the 24//J of January.
T. A. V.
el Lucas, where hit customers will Wilmington, and there are a house of EnterPeverel of the Peak, Gay's Fables,
accommodated with the best of ainment, a Post Office and a resident PhysiHIGHEST PRIZE,
Merry
Tales of the Wise Men of
every thing in season, afforded by the mar- cian at the place.
Gotham,
kets of the place, and his own haoits of perFor further particulars inquire of Jog. WarOlranto and Sotyman,
sonal attention and those of his family, be can ner and Samuel Archer, Philadelphia; of 7Jr
assure the public of the best accommodations Wroth, Chester-town; of P. Granger, CentrePercy
Mallory, Tales o/ Fancy,
James M. Lambdm and Thomas S. Hay in his house. The subscriber has most exctlMtentures ofJijjiBaba,
SCHEME:
ward, having associated themselves together leni servants; he has attentive ostlers, he ville; of Dr Moore, Lott Warfirtd, or John M.
G Emory. Easton, Md.jor at the School.
1 prize of
Bicktrstrth un the Lord's Svp[iert
£10,000 is
in business, under the name and firm of
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors
GTJRMOR K1MBER, Super'ot.
1 prize of
5,000 is
5.000
Evans' Christian Denomination*,
that
can
be
bad
in
Baltimore,
b
his
table
will
LAMB1HN& HAYWAfil), be constantly supplied with the beat of provi 12th mo. 9ib, 1826.
4 prizes of
1,000 is
4,000
Kv*ning Evtrrlninmenls
20 prizes of
100 is
2,000
Have just received from Philadelphia and gions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times
Brother and Sister, Decision,
20 prizes of
50 is
1,000
Baltimore, and »r*now opening at thfir Store be furnished with private rooms at the shortCatharine Hruwn, O.so^e Captive,
200
prizes
of
10
is
2,000
one door south of the Post Office, and Office est notice travellers and the public generalItalian Concert, Lilly Douglas,
200 prizes of
5 is
1,000
of the Easton Gazette, » very general assort- ly are invited to give him a call. The subscriIn pursuance of a decree of Worcester 6000 prizes at
4 is
24,000
Susan Gray, Retrospect,
ment of Merchandise, consisting of
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate county court sitting aa a court of Chancery,will
lie'captured
Ae»ro, Rosamond,
the
court
and
bar
during
the
session
of
our
be
sold
at
public
sale
for
cash,
on
Monday
the
DRY GOODS & KROr.KRIRS.
6446 Prizes, amouriting to
49,000
Scenes
in
Europe,
Calechist,
Courts.
ABRAHAM
GU1FFITH.
15th day of January next, at the tavern in the _
HARD \\ ARK k CUTLERY,
e payable in CASH as usual at
Feb. 18 tf
Ituties
ofMtn
and
Women,
village
of
Berlin
in
said
county,
occupied
by
COHEN'S
OFFIftF.S.
GLASS & CHIN A WARE,
Mr. John Sturgis. sundry lots and tracts ol Tickets only
Psalters,
Ckrtstian
Pattern,
£3
00
I
Quarters
75
cts.
QUERNS & STONE Do.
land which are in, and contiguous 10 said vil- Halves
1 50 | Eighth*
37 cts.
Hymn Books Pilmore't Narrative,
IMUTISH GUNPCWVDER,
lage, being the property of Mr. Jacob
Oj*Orders from any part of the United
Shakespeare, %vols.
FH1L'\. PATENT SHOT,
White, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the
either by mail (post paid') or private
It being found necessary to sell the negror mortgaged money du« from said White to Wil- States,
The Jitjah- and Lidy,
CU1" SL XV ROUGH V N AILS, &c. &c.
conveyance,
enclosing
the
Cash
or
Prize
of the late Charl s Goldsborough, of Talbo liam McGrigor.
Real Treasure, 7'es'amenfs,
Tickets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the
Which they offer at reduced prices for Casli county, deceased, in order to pay his debts
The-farms are well improved, and some of same prompt and punctual attention as if on
Week's Preparation.
and invite their friends and the public to give
NOTE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
them will make a valuable site for a farmer personal application.
Sermons on Confirmation,
them an early call.
That the said negroes are for sale; among or merchant There will be sold a tavern lot
Address to
Common Prayer,
£«ston. Oct. 21
them are several women who are good cooks which is considered a valuable stand for that
J. I COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS.
Flavel's Sacramental Medi1aliontt
and house servants, and valuable men accus- ]u*ine«s.
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls. .
Dec. 9.
JVo Fiction, Pilgrim's Progress,
THOS. Hr. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
They will not lie sold to a foreigner, or nonParent's Counceltor,
Dec. 16 3w
resident of the State, or to any person who
ffj»COHEN'S •• Gazette V lottery Jtefiiter"
Miffs' Psalm&nd Hymns,
will not treat them well. For terms apply to
will be published immediately after the drawChristianity and Literature,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
ing of each Lottery, and will contain the Offifor the Admr. of C. G. dec'd.
cial
List
of
the
Prizes
it
will
be.
forwarded
ave just received and are now opening
Easton, Nov. 5
Together wuh »n assortment of School
gratii, to all who purchase their tickets at
fresh supply of
COURN'S OFFICE, and who signify their Bo,tks, Blank Bookt, Malta, Pencils, IVa*

PRINT
B7ERT ^
ALBI
At Two Po
ira payable I
ADTBKTISBI
•erted three t
five cents for

30,000 Dollars.
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NEW GOODS.

BOOKS.

10,000 Dollars.

Trustee's Sale.

I*",',

Negroes for Sale.

New Goods.
Green i$ Reardon
NEW GOODS,

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For &ale.

To be enld at private sale by virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot wish to receive it.
l»y virtue of three writs of fieri facial issued county, on a credit of six months, several
Adspted to tbe season. Also a good assortMARYLAflD:
ment (.» Sole and upper Leather, which they out of Talbot county coutt, to me directed, negro men, women, boys and girls of variOrphans' Court of Worcester county.
nrt d.suosed to sell low for flides, Kersey. against David Nice, at the suit of the Presi- ous ages Application to be made to

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r.

Dec. iO

Joseph Chain

lent. Directors Be company of the Farmers
December Term, 1826.
iiink of Maryland, use of Jonathan N. Benny*
On application of Ara Spence, Irving
of
John
W.
Blake
dec'd.
Has just returned from Baltimore with
& John Arringdale, will br sold at Public sale
Spence and William W. Purnell, F.squires,
n Tuesday the 16ib day Of January next at
Executors of James B. liobins, Esq. late of fresh supply of Goodn in his line, m:
he Court Honae door in the town of Easton,
Dritd and 1'ickled Beef
Worcester county deceased: ft is ordered
ictween the hour* of 13 o'clock A. M. and 4
Itetvet Tongues
that they give the notice required by law,
o'clock P. M. the following properly to wit,
warning creditor* to exhibit their claims H- - Bnlogna Saviagf.
FOtt THE EMUUVQ YEAR.
part of Londonderry situate near Easton
The farm of the late John W. Blake situate gainst the said deceased's 'estate, with the
F/ouryJs* and 2/J quality
(where said Nice formerly livedV containing in Miles Itiver neck, with the crop of wheat vouchers thereof, and that they cause the
Cheese, Butler # Wafer Crackers
34 acrts of land more or less with the improve- now seeded- I'o a good Tenant the terms same to be published once in each week for
' Has Hintteceived and is now opening aa ele- ments thereon, »I'ao part of Barwicks Escheat, will be liberal ^pply aa above.
Fresh and tfirken Butter
the space of three successive weeks in one of
gauvsupplj'of BVAI'LE AND FANCY
t .Widen lot, part of Fork, and part of Dec. 16
Smoked and Pickled Herrings
the newspapers printed in Easton, Md.
pods Industry, containing 210 acres of
In testimony that the above is truly copied
•Mackarel,
'lore or less, also two hogs, seized and
from the minutes of the proceedings of the
Harsins, 1st and 2d quality
STATE OF MARYLAND,
Orphans' Court of Worcester
Ofafl detef'p'ions, nh'ich in addition to his wilfbe sold to pay and satisfy the above menOranges, Currants, Almonds,
Worcester
County,
sc.
tioned
fieri
facias
and
interest
Sc
costs
due,
and
county, I "have hereto set my hand
former slock make* his assortment extensive
Upon application made to me the subscriFilberts, Palm JYuf.i, Chesnutt,
and affixed the public seal of my
and complete, ail of which will be offered a to become doe thereon Attendance by
ber, in the recess of Worcester county court,
THOS: HENUIX. ShfT.
Ground JVufs. Shellbarks, $c.
office this 13th day of December,
very reduced prices for Cash Hit friends am
as one of the Justices of the Orphans' Court Anno Domini 1826.
Dec. 33.
Ml
kinds of Candy, Cordials
the public generally are respectfully invited
of the county aforesaid, by petition in writing
LEMUKL P. SPKNCE, Rpg'r.
to give him an early call'.
Toysfir Children,
of John Brewington of the said county, who is
Kaston, Nov. 11
of Wills for Worcester county.
dpplts and Cider, by the barrel of
under execution for debts which he is unable
to pay praying the benefit of the act for the
by the smalt quantity,—with a comptet*
.DOCTOR SY DEN HAM T. RUSSUM
In a County Clerk* office a Deputy who relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' assortment of Groceries, &c.
Having settled himself« Wye Mill, oflenbls understand* (he duties of said office Also November session, eighteen hundred and
Dec. SO
Court of Worcester county authorised
five, and the several supplements thereto, on
.professional services to ihe PUBLIC.
by law,
< "He will be found al Mr, Samuel /fopkins*. an apprentice.
ie terms mentioned in the said act, a scheTHI8ISTOOIVR NOTICE,
None need apply who cannot produce ule of his property and n list of his creditors
MARYLAND:
,. |)ec 16
Talbot county Orjthan'i Cottrt,
the most satisfactory evidence of their n oath, as far as he can ascertain them, being That the subscribers of Worcester county,
obtained from the Orphans' court of
qualifications and good moral character nnexed to his petition, and the said petition- have
29th day of December, A. D. 1826.
r having satisfied me that he has resided in Worcester county in Maryland, letters testaOn application of William K. Lambdin. ad.
For further particulars apply to (be Editor. he
rnrntary
on
the
personal
estate
of
James
1).
State of Maryland immediately preceding
mimstrator uf Joseph Haskins late of Talbot
Dec. Ifj
lia application, and the aaid petitioner having Hob ins late of Worcester county, deceased; county, deceased It is ordered, that he giv«
,. v (.*'•&•
i . ji 6* a• Credit of
*.Four Feon;iven sufficient security for his personal ap- all persons having claims against the said de the hoiice required by law for creditors to ex- 1 will sell at a vt-ry reduced price, a farm
>earance in Worcester county court, before ceased, are hereby warnec' to exhibit the same hibit their claims against the said deceased's
''"containing about four hundred and thirty aTO
RENT
he Judges thereof, on the first Saturday af- with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers
S'cres of land, in Caroline county, adjoining
For the ensuing year, that large and conve- ter the second Monday of May next, to answer on or before the first day of July, next, the) estate, and that he cause the same to be pubthe town of' Hillsborougb. This farm is divi- nient
brick store 8c dwellmg,at present oc- such allegations as may be made against him may otherwise by hw be excluded from all lished once in each week for the space of
ded into three fields, containing about one cupiednew
by
Martin &, Hay ward, situate on Wasb- jy his creditors 1 do therefore order and ad- benefit of the said estate. Given un£r our three successive weeks, in both of the news,
hundred and forty thousand corn bills each, a ngion street
papers printed in the town of Easton.
nearly opposite the Court House judge that the said John Urewington be dis hands this 20th day of December, 1
gnater part of the arable land is of a sail This is considered
In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo.
one
of
the
best
stands
in
charged
from
his
imprisonment,
and
that
ne
r
ARA SPENCE.
r,
susceptible of improvement, with a Urge pro- blast on, and will be rented low to a good tenP'ed ft°m the minutes of proby causing a copy of \his order to be inserted
portion of wood land* Attached to it. 1 will ant. Apply to
IRV1NG 8PENCR, and
ceedings of Talbot county ON
THOS.
PARHOTT,
in one of the newspaper* printed at Easton.
itell also several valuable lots in the town.
phans' Court, I have hereunto set
>VM.
W.
PURNELL,
Es'rn.
Aug.
12
Agent
for
Mrs.
Sarah
Vickers
for four successive weeks, at least tl-ree
*Jny person desirous of purchasing may nuke
my hand, and the seal of my office
of
Jamei
B.
Robini,
dec'd.
months before the time appointed for his ap; application tq the subscriber living on the
affixed, this 29th day of D'ecemb^ in the
Bee-SO 3w
Dover tftoad about two miles from Easton, or TO GRAZIERS AND BUTCHERS, peftranee aforesaid and also by causing a copy
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twen.
of this order to be act op at the Court //ouse
to Col. Jabez Caldwell, remding on the premty-six. *
'!
Ono
hundred
and
fifty
bead
of
excellen
of the county aforesaid, and also a -jfipy In pursuance o/on order of tht Orphan's
ises.
<£. GOLDSBOUOUGA.
Test,
JAS.
PRICE,
R Pg'r.
Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in goo< door
the name to be set lip at one.of the taverns
condition, may be had on moderate terms, i of
of Wills for Talbot county,
Court of Worcester County authorised
in
Snow
Hill,
three
months
before
the
time
ear(y application be made to the subscriber appointed for his appearance as aforesaid,
by Law.
.'•
Princess JOB, Somerset county, Md.
Jn compliance with the above order,
thereby to give notice to his creditors vo apTHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
J. C. WlL80N,4r.
pear before this said county court, at the time That the subscriber ot Worcester County
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
1 If
and place aforesaid, to shew cause if any they lath obtained, from the Orphan's Court ot
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath
* -"fey vlrtpe of a writ of fieri facias, to me di. Jury
Delaware Gazette will insert the a- have, why the said John Brewington should Worcester county in Maryland letters testa obtained from the Orphan's Court of said
"- tected, at'the suit of William Denny, Jr. use of 7"heeight
tunes, and send their account to not have the benefit of the act and supple- mentary on the personal estate of James B. county, in Maryland, letters of administration
* Jess* Scott, against Thomas M. Cooper, will bove
this office.
. '.tl>. - -/..r-, ;. -•
ment t« prayed. Given under my hand this Selby, late of Worcester county deceased; all on the personal estate of Joseph Haskins, late
; be sold on Tur.dav the 30th of January 1827,
I8lb, day of March, 1895.
persons having claimaagainst the said deceas of Talbot county deceased; all persons having
* on tbe C<Hirt //ouse "green in Easton, between
ZiDOKSTURGES. ed are hereby warned to exhibit the same, claims against the said deceased's estate are
.-. 11 and. 4 o'clock, the foU»w,ing lands and
• TO RENT.
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber hereby warned to exhibit the same with the.
True Copy, v Te*»,
- •••(•
.tenements, viz: the farm where' Thomas HarI will rent to good mechanicki
or before the first day of July next they may proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber ou
wood new r^Hides, on the county road leading BlMk-8mith and Csrt-\Vright shops for
JOHN C.BANDY, Clk^ * at
otherwise by law be. excluded from all benefit or before the 23d of June next, they may
front the- Chapel to Centreville, containing
I
Dec.
SO.
4w
*
,
.'
'
'--i'^'"
'
'
of the said «state—Gives, »n4er roy hand thif otherwise by law be, excluded from all benefit
120 seres of land more or less: seized and will ha wx» year. -Or I will emalny a good
twentieth day of Dece"fl*ir «,ig»teeo hundred of the said estate. Given under my hand ttifb
be sold t<\ Mtisfy. the above named fieri facias, Blick.Bmith fc QirVWrigbt fer -the oez
andtwentyWix, '
'" ?'••.• '.<;•
' •. 26th day of December. A. U. 1826.
with the interest and costs due and to be- rear and give liberal wages.'
come due thereon Attendance given b;
LEMUEL P. SPENCE, Ex'r.
THOS: HEM8LEY.
WM.K.LAMBDIN, Adro'r.
OF JEFJSflr jtESCRIFl'ia*.
*
!*> THO. HKNKIX, ~"
of J UBCI JW Stlby t deceieed.
Near Wye Mill, Quetn.Ann»« >
of Joifph Uatlcini, dec'd
VBlTtT BUCDTBB AT THIS OHIO* •• «\IMO>*
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Dec. 30 9w
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v .. WHBllE THE PftBftB !3 ?RER ^Literature, wejl or ill-conducted, la the G«e*t Bnejine by which all Popular States, must ultimately be supported or overthrown;"
4'X V V^*;*^.^, tKligion purifies the fteart and teaches us put Duty Morality refines the atanners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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, (MARYLAND) SAtlTRDAT EVENING, JANUARY 20, *

From the Motional Intelligencer.
I vine of the Hatton Garden Caledonian Di«irict of Columbia
from t ho»e violincello. As soon as
* performance was over, he
MISS LIVKHMORK.
j Chapel, the follies and vires to which great Mississippi ,v^, »
tbe evening's
Our reader* may have observed in our j men, and judges and ruler* of the people
rapped bis friend on the shoulder; tbejr
kissed each other on each jjheek and columns recently, notice of Miss Liver are usually exposed, Temptations, she
.Grand Total
the mettcian took him home, and shared more*a intention to preach at the Capitol argued awaited every step, & few had
bis lodgings with him. He bad leArned and elsewhere. Our engagements have lude enough to avoid Ihe attacks of pride
usk as an accomplishment; by his friend's not allowed TIB to attend her preaching, and self-exaltation. The rulers of the
advice he turned to it as a means of support. had we wiaifed to do so. Those, who have people were not alone sharers in her admothe vVWiona/ Journal.
He procured a violin, offered himself for tbe beard her, apeak highly of her natural giflst nitions. Pleasure io all its »ba;/e8, she deorchestra, was received; aod again consid- and some «»en of her eloquence- Among precated: ihe route, the ball, the theatre,
AY, Jan. 9.
the latter is the esteemed lady who is the all took their tarn. She admonishel the
ered
himself
one
of
the
nv>st
fortunate
eaen
In
the
Senate
yesterday,
the "Bill auTHE CONTENTED MAN.
upon earth. Here therefore he lived for author of the following letter, of which we fair portion of bar auditors, that "the Bible thorising. th« President to caase a read tohave been allowed to take a cop? tor pubFrom the London Literary Souvenir, for 18S7. many years during the ascendency of the lication. It ts addressed ta the daughter would grace their lily hands much b*tier be opened hetwern Fort Smith, in Arkanthan a pack of cants," and men in <>ffi««, sas, and Nat«hitocbe«, in Louisiana,'1 wbjefc
terrible
Nupolenn.
He
found
several
emIn the garden of the Tuilleries there is
of
the
wtiler,
who
reaidea
in
»
di.sjjtot
part
duty if wa»to place good examples was rectal on Friday, was rfeoosfaVed.
igrants
living
like
himself
by
the
exercise
a Bunny co/ner under the wall of a terrace
A
before the people <hat their evenings would- Mr. RRED'S resolution proposing an ioo/riwhich fronts the .sooth. Along the wall of their talents. They associated together, of the country.
WAfitaiftoroii, dlh Jtn7^827- be better emplored in searching the scrip, ry into the necpoftity of increasing tbe/fali« a range of benches commanding a view talked of Fiance and old times, aod endeaMg
Beloved
CAttf t *itat»*e«4 scene turesthan io folly ami dissipation. The ary of the Post Master General, was agreed
voured
to
keep
up
a
aemblance
of
Parisian
of the walks and avenues of the garden.-*
yesterday,
ao
novel
and impresslvf( that I discourse was interesting and its style to. The B II entiled "an act to regulate '
( J-This genial nook is a place of great report life in (he ceotre of London. They dined
cannot
turboar
attesaftting
a description of I rather good,
at
a
miserable
cheap
French
restaurateur's
process in Ihe Couits of the United States,"
.ifTtbe latter part of autumn, and in fine
it.
I
say
attempting,
for
tbe
sensibilities
in
tbe
neighborhood
of
Leicester
square
was ordered to a third readme;. About ene
days io winter as it seems to retain the flawere more strongly affected than the sen- From tkt British Travplter ofJVov 4. o'clock, the Senate proceeded to the cen-.
vour of departed summer. On a calm where tbey weie served with a caricature ses, consequently a just delineation is
SMUGGLING IN rllQH MFE.
tideration of Executive business, .
:"
bright morning it is quite alive with BUN of French cookery.
-Get money, money still,
They took their promenade in St. Jamea' very difficult. It bad been rumored for And then let
In
the
House
of
Representatives
yestererymaids and their playful little charges.
virtue follow, if the will. Por-c.
Hither also resort a number of ancient la- Park; and endeavoured to fancy it the Tu- some weeks, that a woman of considerable
On
Saturday
when Mr. Canning arriv- day, Mr. Tucker's resolution, calling for
dies and gentlemen, who, with laudable tileries; in short, they made shift to ac- pretensions had solicited in vain for per* ed in the harbour the Custom-bouse offi- i nformatinn a« to the names of the surviving
thrift io small pleasure* and smalt exnence*, commodate themselves to every thing but mission to preach in tbe representatives cers went on bonrd the packet to inspect officers of the army of the revolution, waa
for which the French are to be noted, come an English Sunday. Indeed ibe old gen- hall at the Capitol- So you see, after all the luggage, and they oWrved a number of adopted, with a modification offered by
here to enjoy sunshine and gave fire wood. tleman seemed to have nothing to say a- the professions of veneration for oar sex, packages which did not bear the mark that himself. Mr, Blair. of Tennessee, offered
Here may often be teen some cavalier of gaiost the English whom be affirmed to be made by mankind, when tested by their exempted them from the scrutiny of tbe two resolution* which lie on the table, callthe old school, when the sunbeams have brevet gtns; and be mingled so much among acts, they say, 'What good thing can eome revenue servants, and one of them wa« open* ing on Ihe President for information whether any Chnrges des Affairs have bean apwarmed his blood into something like a glow them, that at ihe end of twenty yeara be oft of Nazareth?'
Thanks lu tbe Christian Pastors of ed, wbich wa<* found to contain French pointed since the 1st of January, 1836,
flutterinc.abou' like a frost bitten moth could speak their language almost well
silks. The valet declared that the package
thawed before the fire, putting forth a fee* enough to be understood. The downfall Georgetown, tbey invited her to their was neither the property of his master nor without the advice and convent of tbe SeaChurches;
from
whence
tbe
fame
of
her
ble show of gallantry among the antiquated of Napnleon was another epoch in hia life.
himself, nor had it come there with bit ate: and aUo calling for information for the)
dames and now and then eyeing the bos- He had considered himself a fortunate man eloquence spread through the city curi- knowledge or consent. Tbe declaration amount of expenditures connected with
om nurtery maids with what might almost to maice his escape penayless out of France, osity prevailed over illiberal prejudice, Me* appeared unsatisfactory, as the vessel was the Quarter Master's and Ordnance Debe mistaken for an air of libertinism. A- and he considered himself fortunate to be she waa invited to preach at Ihe capital. engaged for the exclusive use of Mr. Can- partment*. Mr. Wickhffe laid a resolution
mnng the habitual frequenters of this place ab\e to return pennyless into it. it is tree We attended at an early hoar, and found ning and suite, and it was presumed, that on the table calling for information aa to
I bad often remarked an old gentleman, that he found bis Parisian hotel had parsed the hall, lobby,and gallery, so completely whatever was on board mast be their prop- the surveys of roads and canals, which yet
whose dress was decidedly anfi-revolution- threugh several hands during tbe vicissitudes filled that it was almost impossible to get erty, nr at least came there with their remains to be made. On motion of Mr.
al. He wore tbe three cornered cocked of the times, so as to be beyond tbe reach admission: and I am told the avenue itself knowledge, particularly a* the pa<-kag<*<i Jenningt, of Indians, the Committee on.
Public Lands w«re in«tructed to consider
bat of the ancitn regime; his hair was friz- of recovery, but then he had been noticed was full of peraona excluded
When I looked around & saw tbe numer- were made to match, and were intermixed the propriety of reducing tbe price of pubzled over each ear into oiks de pigeon, benigoantfy by government, and had a pen- ous
audience, greater than I had ever aeen with Ihe dispatch bags and luggage, belong- lic lands to se»ent»-fi»e cent- per acre or
, a style strongly savouring of Baurbonism; sion of several hundred francs, upon which,
oo
any
former, occasion, I trembled for the ing to the Right Honorable Secretary. The filiy rents, in propo.non t<> Ihe time tbey
A and & queue stuck on behind, the loyalty with careful management be lived indepen- yet unseen
female who waa to address valet was 'hen desired to select what pack- have been in the market. As MV u a« tin
'" of which was not to be disputed. Hi* dress dently, and, as far as I could judge, hapagea be did avow a« the property of Mi.
.' ( though ancieot, had an air of decayed grn- pily. As his once splendid hotel was now them; At length ahe appeared, attended Canning, or hia suite, and after having resolutions were all offered, the House adby
a
friend.
Her
figure
is
good,
ber
journed.
' tility; and I observed that be took .snuff out [ occupied as a horel garni, he hired a amall
done so, there remained five or »ix unclaimTnuR^Y,Jan,HAV<
,< of an elegant though old fashioned gold chamber in tbe attic, it waa but, as he said, height somewhat above mediocrity, her ed-»thoae oo being examined were found
face
pale,
perhaps
some
would
say
plain
tn
the
Senate,
yester
Jay .The bill authorchanging
his
bed
room
up
two
pair
of
stairs
]', box. He appeared to hejhe most popular
io contain F> ench silks, amounting, in value
man on the walk. He h-.-.d a compliment he wan still in bin own house. His room bet pleading, aad indicative of great sin- to about six hundred pound*. As may izing the President ol the United States to
for every old lady, he kis*«d every rhild, was decorated with pictures of several beau- cerity aad goodness. They were both eaaiafbe supposed, the (light Honorable cause tbe reserved lead mines of'Missnnrt
and be patted every little dog on the bead, ties ot former time*, with whom he profes dressed io a style «o eituple sod neat, you Gentleman felt rather awkardly oo the oc to he exposed tu 'ale, wus considered, and
for children and little dog« aw ve>y im- sed to have been on favorable term-*; among would have taken tbttm for Qunkers. She casion. The business was, ho««ver, krpt after some discussion, was laid on th« table.
portant members of Society in France. I tbenr was a favorite opera-dancer, who bad ascended the speaker's ebair,fc bar friend close for a auo.-t time. But it was deemed The bill for opening military roads in the
hergelt'by her She conraenced io
Territory of Michigan, waa then taken up,
oust observe, however, that he aeNom kiss- been the admiration of Paris at the break- seated
so serious tn imputation, that the Lord
the
usual
Banner,. by- f, rajn
after an animated debate, was laid oa
ing
out
of
the
Revolution.
She
had
been
. and
-, _ Warden %od Mr. Canning came to town and
ed a child, withrrot, at the seme time, pinch- a protegee of my friend, and oo* of the few She-the* remd
the table.
'•'. --;T-the
iftt*
pseta
in
e
voice
ing the nursery mard'sebrek; a Frewenman
and a strict investigation wa* set on foot.
of
his
youthful
favorites
who
had
survived
hurried
&
somewhat
tremulous
&
selected
In
tbe
House
of
Representatives,
Mr.
of the old school never forgets his devoirs
The master of Ihe vessel was at first im- Mercer laid a resolution on the table eailibe
lapse
of
t«me
and
its
various
vicissitudes,
her
text
from
2d
Hamuel.SSd
chapter,
part
to the sex. I had inken n liking to this
They had now renewed their acquaint- : of the 3d & all of the4Ui verie»~'He that licated, but he has cleared himself »n sat* ing for information relative to tbe Custom
eld gentleman. There was an habitual
ftfactorilj, M to be acquitted of any par House receipts from 1815, to the present
expression of benevolence in his face, which r.nce, and she now and then visited him; j "le'h over men must be just, ruling in the
pation io tbe ingenious trick and it api I have very frequently remarked in tbeae but the beautiful Psyche once tbe fashion I™ of God. And he shall be as the ligbl [>ears that a person in Dover bad managed time. A Bill was reported from the Comof
the
day,
and
the
idol
of
the
parterre,
waa
!
of
the
morning,
when
the
eon
riseth,
even
mittee on Manufactures, relative to dotiea
reliques of the poliler£*)aya of France.
he ajjbir with a correspondent OB tbe other
The constant interchange of those thous- now a khrivelled, little old woman, warped ! a morning without clouds, aa tbe tender ide of the water, who got tbe packages on imports; »ud a Bill from the Military
springing out of tbe earth by clear
Committee to increase tbe Corps of Engiand little courtesies which imperceptibly .in tbe back and with a hook nose. The old grass
clandestinely placed amongst tbe luggage, neer*. The resolution offered by Mr.
abining
after
rain.1
gentleman
was
a
devout
attendant
upon
i
wectan life, have a happy effect upon the
The president and many members of where they were found, trusting to ihe Wiikl'ffe, and discussed on tbe preceding
features and spread a mellow evening charm levees: he was most iraloua in bis loyalty i congress,
were present. From ber text, probability that Mr. Caoniag would, by
over the wrinkles of old age. Where and could not speak of (he royal family i you will readily perceive her address waa the, Custom house officers never be suspect- day, was adopted with a a>od>fication. Tbe
House then went into Committee on tbe
there is a favourable predisposition, one soon without a burst of enthusiasm; for he still
ed of smuggling, or if he were, that he Bill providing for the relihquuhment of
intended
principally
for
tbe
rnlera
ol
the
fett
towards
them
ai
his
own
companiona
forms a kind of tacit intimacy by often
But ahe embraced the whole would be permitted Io pas* with impunity. certain claim* to lands sold by ihe United
meeting on the same walks. Once or twice in exile. As to his poverty, he made light nation.
multitude
the rulers of schools tbe ru- There is little doubt. Buys 'he Morning States in ibe State of Ohio, but ro^esnth.
of
it,
and
indeed
had
a
good
humoured
way
I accommodated him with a bench, after
lers of firailies; and, aa individuals, the fast, that there must ha*e bien at least one out taking a vote upon it, and obtained
which we touched hats oo passing each of consoling himself for every cross and rulera
(Querj a Lady or Gentleman?) on board leave to sit again. A mesunne from the
of our passion*.
other; at length' wegnt so far aa to take a privation. If he had lost hia chateau in
of the transaction and who was to have President wss received, communicating att
Her
language
wai
correct,
persuasive,
the
country,
be
had
half
a
doien
royal
pal*
pinch of snuff together out of his box,
judging by oy own feelings, the pro- managed tbe affair on this aide of the interesting repon from the Secretary of tho
which ia equivalent to rating salt together aces, as it were at his command He bad and
. •-.
foond
and sympathy of the audi- water.
Navy, relative to Dry Dork*; and a comin the East; from that lime our acquaintance Versailles at St. Cloud for hi.« country re- ence, attention
extremely
eloquent.
Many
wept
munication from the War Department, conaoria,
anil
the
shady
alleys
of
Ibe
Tnitlenea
was established. I now became his freORIGIN OP LYNCH LAW. Tn taining the names of ihe officers of the
even
to
sobbing.
C
first
yielded
to
the
and
Luxembourg,
for
hia
own
town
recrea*
quent companion iii bis morning promensmany places South of the Potomac some
dea and derived much amusement fromi tion. Thus all bia promenade* and relax* general impression, and even I, although of the young and respectable members of Revolutionary Army, as fsr aiglhet could
used to the melting mood, I who thought
be furnished.
'
'*$'.- '•
his good humoured remarks on men and a*inns were magoiGcent, yet cost nothing. 01
the community associate for the purpose
my
heart
was
aeared
by
affliction,
aod
my
When
I
walk
through
three
fine
gardens,
FRIDAY,
Jan. 13.
manners* One morning as we were atrplling
dried by/.Weeping, found that heart' of preserving morals; and if any scar**
In
the
Senate,
yesterday,
a
bill
rethrough an alley of the Tuillerie*, with the said he, 1 have only to fancy myself the eyea
fellow is believed to have offended against tbe ported for reducing tbe duties on was
relenting,
end
those
eyea
dissolving
certain
owner
of
them,
end
they
are
mine.
All
autumnal breeze whirling the yellow leaves
peace and dignity of Ihe realm, not cognis- imported nrticles. A bill waa reported for
trickling thaw.
, .
tbout our path, my companion fell into a these gay crowds are my visitors; and I defy
Judging, aa I aaid, by my own feelings, able at statate or common law, then un- increasing the salary of ibe Post-matter
peculiarly communicative vein, fc. fr»ve me the grand signer himself to display a greater and
I have no other test, I should say common, otherwise Lynch Uw, takes «og- General to 6.000 dollars. Mr, Oickerson,
several psi ticular* of his history. He had variety of beauty. Nay, what is belter, i
have
not
tbe
trouble
of
entertaining
them.'
ihe
'J» «"°«l Indent preacher I have nissoce in the case, and the culprit ia dealt from the Selei-t Committee to which waa
once been wealthy, .and ponumed of a
to, since the days of Mr. Wad- with, in manner and form as tbe Lynch law referred the bill for distributing a portion
fine estate in the country, and a nohle hotel My estate is a perfect Ban* Souci, where listened
directs, which is le go in disguise, seiae sod of Ibe national revenue among the Stares,
dell.
io Paris; but the Revolution, which effect- every one does as be pleases aod ne one
blindfold
the culprit, aad take him to Ihe reported the same. Mr. Smith, of MeV
|t no language can «lo justice to tbe
ed so many disastrous'changes, atripp«d troubles tbrowner. All Paris ia my theneighboring
woods aad whip hia severely submitted a resolution proposing an inquiry:,
of her singing. For when ahe closhim of every thing. He was secretly de- atre, and presents me with a continual spec- ed by singing
theo
dismiss
him with a promise to double into the expediency of reducing the bala
hymo,
that
might
with
nounced by his own steward during a san- tacle, I have a table spread for me in every propriety be termed a prayer, io which she Ihe dote if he does not clear out.
ance of tbe two minions autbbrizrd to be
guinary period ol the Revolution, and a street and thousands of waiters ready to aska the divine perfection of each aacred
krpt in the Treasury, to one million, and
fly
at
my
bidding.
IV
hen
ny
eervaata
have
•
The
following
statement
eslraetod
from
number of the blood-bounds of the Concharacter recorded io scripture, ber voice
vention were sent to arreot him. He re- wailed upon me I pay them, discharge them waa melodious, aod ber face beamed with an official paper from ihe General Post of appropriating the same t« the paraeiil of
ceived private intelligence of their ap- and there'e an end: I have nu fears of their such heavenly goodness, as to resemble a Office, exhibits the mitt amount of Postage the debi due to the Commissioners of the
;
,1
proach in time to rftVct his escape. He wronging or pilfering me when my back is transfiguration, and you were compelled to .which accrued in each.State and Territory, Sinking Fund.
The HOVM of Representatives was prinlanded in England without money or turned. Upon the whole, said the old accord them all to her. I coeld have Jil- for the year wbicb ended on the 3tst of
cipally occupied je=ierday in lne$iseoi»ion
, ,
friends, but considered himself singularly gentleman, with a smile of infinite good tend from moro till noon, and from noon March, 1826.
ot the RevoiutirtOfy- Bill, bef adjourned
humour,
when
I
think
apon
the
various
New
York
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fortunate in bavins his head upon his
|2I£.W6 15 without coming^o a vote.1 Mr. li)»ing"toa
ill dewy eve of a summer's day. It sa- Maine --^ , **" }
risks
I
have
run
and
the
manner
in
which
shoulders; several of hit neighbors having"
,. 28.916 07 moved the House to take up his r«M>lation
voured more ef inspiration than any thing
been guillotined as a punishment for being I have escaped them; when I recollect all I ever witnessed; and to enjoy tbe frame Vermont $•"••*'&
! 13,30531 oo the subject of tbejGr«eks,and asked for
rich When he reached London he had that 1 have suffered, and consider all that of mind which 1 think she does, I would New Hampshire
V, 11,8*7 78 the ayes and noeaon the Question, when
bat a loois in his pocket, and no prospect I at present enjoy I cannot but look upon relinquish the world. Call this rhapsody Massaehuietta
9?,428 93 the House refused to ^onwoW it; by a >«te
"t
of getting another. He ate a solitary myself as a man of singular good, fortune. if yon wHI, but would to God yoe bad Rhode 1»ltmi
12.662 90 of 10& to 54, Several bills of so^nterestdiaper an beefstake, and was almost poi- Such1 was the brief history of thia prac- heard aed I tbink yrfo would have felt as Connecticut
27 640 71 ing cbarsclvr were repM-fed, ihe tebatsnco
New Jersey
10,684 05 of wbich will be found in W^ reiMf t of ike
i eoajKflfer port wine which from its colour tical philosopher; aod it is. a picture of many I did, and 1 may add, aa I now do."
a Frenchman ruined by the Revolution.
Delaware ,
- '
_
^*
:> hehajS/omtaken for claret.
4.690 93 proceedings. .?
•-#•• "--*. \
Maryland .
From the New York American.
56.046 IS
diogylook of'tbe chop bouse, and The French appear to have a greater facil,*\
SATirttoAT
Jan. I5.'V
ity
than
most
men
in
accommodating
themFrom onr Corretpoiuknt «f Wa$hingto» Peonsylvauiitv'',^
118,066 58
ittle mahogany-coloured box in which
Iri
the
Senate,
yesterday,
ihe
bill to reselves
,to
the
reverses
of
life,
and
of
extractOhio
.< -,. ^
Jan. T.
hia dinner, contrasted sadly with
ST.479 9? duce the duties on imported wioes^teas,
ing
bodey
out
of
the
bitter
thinga
of
thia
A great crowd wuittracttd this morn- Michigan Territory
thej|0iy saloons of Paris. Every thing
ira« a« gunpowder, and lalt, »«t read * "*teoDd
. '-.;
locked gloomy and disheartening. Pover- world.*-The first shock of calamity ia apt ing (Sunday,) to ibe Capitol, to hear 'a Virginia
67,494 Rl lime. THn^Bill to increase ihe,,'.sslsry of
ijiatared him in the face; be turned over i<o overwhelm them; bat when it is once female, Miss- Livermote, pvonuuoce a ser- Nortb Carolina ?
24,505 08 the Post-Masiet-Geoeral, was.nftet.some
Ibe few shilling* he bad of change; did not past, their jnatural buoyancy of feelings mon in the. Representatives' H»H- The South Carolina v
44,163 65 discussion, ordered to a third''reading.
know what waa to become of him; and soon brings' them again to the surface. President and many ot the' officers of the Kentucky "4V';:'
Tbe Bill to establish ao umferm system of
want to the theatre.; He took hia seat in This may be called the welt of levity of exeeutiVe were present; alto senators, re- Georgia
39.428
,^
1)1(1 uptcy, throuxhonl the Uniled Stster
the pit, listened attentively to a tragedy of character, but it answers the end of recon- presentatives, and citUeos in great profu- Louisiana
wasminie
the special order of tb» *7
ciling
us
to
misfortune,
and
if
it
be
not
true
sion;* This Lsdy is a Quakeress; at any Illinois
ubich be did not understand a word, and
3 446 64
philosophy,
it
is
something
almost
aa
efficarate her dress denotes her sncb. liar text Tennessee
16,11207
which seemed wade up of fighting, and stab18,092 38 .
bing, and scene shifting; and began to feel cious. Ever since I have beard the story was: "Jddges and rulers over men should.
in ike diiiciissiun ut the blU toj< ftoof my little Frenchman, I have treasured bBJuVt,and live In the fear of tbe Lord" Indiana
^4,996 23 tide for Jhe ofQcers and soldiers ol Jbtfermy
hia apirit sinking within him, when
it up1 in»;.*.«^.
mi heart, sodj. I thank,
my stars
I upon wbkh she enlarged wtjth boldness Missouri
"6,288 65
his^ayes into the orchestra, what.
... • f *
waa tahave
atlepgth
loand
What
Ib»d
long
eoifand severity; castigating wj^i^pirit and Aiksosaa Tfriitory
785 65 ken by 'Area ami Noe«, .on
eatprtse to recognise an old friend
n of
' OB.
neighbour in tbe very actof extorting *«> |j sideredfi(s
! / *[ not tope found on earth aeon- veheonence, not unwpr thy ir^wmparitbn
bt a »«te
with tie ouipoutioja of,the far-famed. Ir;
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ALARMING.
make a fair d*eision-^ho good work is to lugaK
Urged it so as to procure Gins of their
on, December- 14.
'to
introduce
the
wards
«'«nd
Ihe
heirs
and
be diine, no good effect V». Io be pr<>dut«d
MR
GRAHAM,
W tuiiwnw*v »»»*» -----I* I '
owo nothing is more saleable than a cotton
Lieu!. Gen. iSif \Vm. Henry Clinton
I have received intelligence tV»a» the riew without some trouble—and upon trial there
repmentaiives of ihose who have died; Gin, and one year's use would not affect

ally of G|
received

command* the truops destined for Portugal
its price five per cent. The company Mayor and City authorities of Baltimore will not-be found a great deal of trouble in
The Gloucester, 74, Capt llnrtitmi,
have
resolved
to
revive
and
execute
an
fulfilling
the
rules
laid
down.—There
is
no
'therefore could oot fail tn make a little,
Sherne?*. the Mt'llvilte, T4, C»p».
old
city
ordinance
passed
about
twenty
two
farmer,
who
has
owned
a
car*,
but
knows
and the-farmers would be sore to sink no years ago; and which lias been wisely suf
exactly, whether it will hold 8J, or 5, or 3$ Spartia, 74, Capt.' Warren, at Porigmou'li,
money.
fered
to
sleep
from
that
time
to
this,
which
barrel* of corn—of course whether it will and the Windsor Cusfle, 80,Captain Km;:,
I know of no better system for a gener
provides
for
(be
selling
of
com,
oats,
rye,
hold 25, or J56''or 35 bushels—and when at Plymouth, are ordered to conv»y troops
al co-operation to make a satisfactory ex
Sic.
by
weight
in
Baltimore,
instead
of
by
he is hauling manure with tht's cart, it can to Lisbon. Tbe Welle«l«-y, 74, Cap'.
periment upoo this crop, where there
Falcon, that Arrived at Portsmouth oo
measure,
as
we
always
have
done.
It
is
would be a perfect Security on all sides supposed that some speculating buyers of not be a matter of much trouble to ascertain Monday, from the South American gln'iou,
whether he fiils the body full—or only t*o
against loss.
Should the Yefrmers be disposed lo try corn have suggested Ibis lo (he Mayor and thirds, or one half, or one third full—and is also ordered upon the same service. Tli •
this crop, the necessary instructions relat City Council, and it is said, that some of the judge?, knowing Ihe substances, and the lower-deck guns are lo be taken out !•>
make ron in fur the troops.
ing to the lime aud manner of planting, & the commission merchants hav« been war quantity, hauled at a loud, wilt be enabled
The Melville has, by great exe'tions
ranted
by
the
Mayor,
as
head
of
ihe
Cor
to
make
a
fair
and
sound
decision.-—Know,
cultivating, and gathering, and managing poration, for violating this ordinance.
been
got ready for sea, and will vail thi«
ing
the
substances,
they
will
be
able
t«
take
the crop will be procured and published in
lay.
A letter fiom Portsmouth, ?ays:
This
is
another
high
banded
attempt
to
into
view
tne
weight,
which
will
probably
this Qafeette for the use of those who will
the
first
division of gu»tdi,arei to embark
oppress
the
Farmers
of
Maryland
which
it
•tale, would certainly depress it too low engage in it—It can be stated at once, is to be hoped they will resist with their be deemed as necessary a* the measure, in in the VVellesley,
74 '1 he royal horse ar
ascertaining
what
is
a
load—for
instance,
thai the time for planting is as goon as the
• profit.
steadiest and firmest perseverance. This 10 bushels of marl, or mud will probably tillery, 900 men, are to embark immediate
wheat
at
tbe
present
time,
voung
plant
can
be
secure
against
spring
•;£,
• «. s.~- ....— _. .__ ,
.,'';
precarious as (hat crop is, at from 80 to frosts—the mode ia in drills, the best dis is the plan of a junto of speculators who weigh as much a» 30 bushels of farm yard ly. As much activity am! zeal proceed ir»
,• ..•
100 cents a, bushel, is a bad business— tances are not yet ascertained—the culti want to buy from the Farmers by weight, manure, ~and of course would require as our department, as al Ihe commencement
|:
Indian Corn at 50 cents a bushel just vation is the same as tint of Indian corn— and sell abroad 65 measurement, int kirji & much force In haul it. But the farmer of hostilities which are likely to last fur
"•.'.'
t)«iis cost and no more—Tobacco holds and tne autumn frosts do rot affect the clear gain of the Farmers' loss, Th's at need only be accurate in stating the quan another quarter of a century."
PAUIS, December 12.
. J, ijiv ; out no better inducements, and the ques- crop—.the gathering continues, at intervals tempt must be resisted. It is illegal,das tity and kind of substances—The weight
This day the King opened (he Chambers
•--V'v' .^J" V10" "*i wn*t'9 '° b* don* ? Our country from September until Christmas--.-hild- tardly, and fraudulently avaricious—cun of each different kind will be near about
•v. 5'v
kroMd us can never compete as agreeing ren and old people are as good as any hands ningly and deeply devised to pick the the same every where, and as a piece of by the following Speech:
'GENTLEMEN ! I mportnul labours have
"' . ^.country, with the Glades, the Prairies, & for gathering. Ao acre or two can be FarroeA pocket. They have established useful information I would invite the atten
£?-;> '. ;: 'tyf-LJft* Volleys of tbe \\ cst, uotif our extensive cultivated without any hindrance to the the wfljpu «f a bushel of combat fifty five lion of the first two or 3 farmers, who may been prepared for this session. Certain of
pouml -and tfaii' is so exces ite, that happen together, and whn hare it in their your zeal, I hnre hesitated to
I? f£v ""> < Marshes are drained—Oura is strictly ao crops of wheat and corn.
there tot a bu»hel in ten thousand that power, to weigh a bu«hel of any or each of the ordinary period nl yuur convocation.
'' f ..,. >•"'Agricultural
Agricultural country and is fit for nothing
A TAhBOT FARMER.
"Two cudes \v»l| bj >>ubinitieil to your
goes to market io any year, that will aver the substances, which are enumerated a
For the Easton Gazette.
tlae.
age fifty five pounds.
manures, and to send to some nne of our examination. They nave fur their object
•'" The great objection to growing cotton Mn GRAHAM,
Our Legislature must be called on im newspapers a atatemen' of their weights. io perfect Ingislation of fnrts's, ami to fix
'^"elusive of lhat mentioned before) is,
,*.*
Newspaper essays are so common in this
the rules of nrillilary juri-diciion. 1 have
A SUBSCRIBER.
•that we are unacquainted with its culture literary, and enlightened age, that, whether mediately to inteifere. The corporation
of
Baltimore
have
no
right
to
pass
such
a
permitted lew in nova ions to he made in
and 'nrtna»etnent—this 1 dare say is a good, bad or. indifferent, they attract but
'his lobou r . The bases are found on the
great objection to many who feel a little little notice. But this rtfltfction should by regulation upon the internal commerce of
F O It K 1 G N.
present s» stem i-f the army, »»d on the or
11*
afraid to travel out of the old course.— no means deter us, enamoured authors, the htate, much lees opon that which is
dinance nf my augu-r am e»(or on forests.
Another objection is, that it is expensive from exposing the faults and follies of man carried on by another state with Ibis.
IMPOHTANT.
Our legislature rotkst be called on to pass
''I could have wished that it had been
lo purchase a cotton Gin to prepare the kind, nitd the imperfections in the laws by
The arrival of the Florida Parket ship possible not to direct your attention to llie
a
law
declaring
that
no
corporation
ha«
a
crop for market, and men dont like to i - which we are governed. The latter shall
al Ne-w York, in 26 days from Liverpool,
cur expense in « matter thtf dont rightly constitute the subject of this brief commu right or shall be considered as possessing brings London papers lo the evening of press, hut in proportion ns the power of
comprehend. That we have a fit climate nication. The multiplied supplements and the right to pass any law regulating the Ihe 14th ult- which furnishes the impnrtair publishing wiitings is developed, it lias pro.
ducetl n^vv abuses, which culled fur more
*
hereto grow cotton has been ascertained additions to the numerous laws which weights or measures nf the state.
Our legislature must be called oo to re intelligence, that Portugal, having b^en in extensive and more tflicaciooH mean)* of
from soon after the first settlers came into crowd oar statute books, are sufficient to
vaded by Spain, had called upon the Brit
the ihen Province of Maryland, for patch prove, that no human foresight can guard sist and put down the bill which contem ish Government, in conformity with it? renre'iion. It wan lime to put a slop to its
outrages, and to prfseive the
plates
giving
to
Baltimore
increased
repes uf II were grown at that tune ai d have against alt contingencies, and that many
treaties of alliance, for aid, and lhat the liher'y of the press it-eltVtorn tiie danger
been continued (o be grown ever since— things are continually occurring which refentatiort io the House of Delegates.
of its o«n excesses A plan for attaining
Our legislaluie must be called on (o latter, without delay, answered the rail.
the cotton has always been of excellent Imperiously require our Legislators to add.
Upon this measure of the Rriti-h this oVject will he presented to yen.
quality, and ifthe climate will answer to alter & amend. It may perhaps be viewed discard ihe hill to elect tbe Governor by
Government the New Vork American ie
"Imperfections have been remarked in
grr.w a patch, it will serve to grow a field as arrogant presumption in a private individ the people, which intends to give the con- maiks:
t^e organiz-Uion of juries. I .'•liHll cau»e
trouling
power
of
electing
the
Governor
to
of cotton,
oal to offer any advice to that august As
•'It is not lo be disguised that this Me.p to be submitted to you a new prcj-ct for
Any ,-'ound that will suit for corn sembly m which is or should be concentra Baltimore city.
in
Europe is of the greatest moment to u?, 'heir amelioration, and for edtabli-ibipg rrgOur legislature must be celled on lo
will serve for cotton, and cotton at ten ted all Ibe wisdom of the state: yet surely
and every eye in lhi«. country will at once
19 >nore conformable lo the nature ot
withhold
all
appropriations
conducive
to
cents a pound will yield as much money the right will not be contested. In fact
be turned towards Cuba, the only posses
from the acre of land, as corn at five dol- it is not only our birth-right but our posi the wellfsre of Baltimore until the Corpo sion of Spain that can alone cnmpensa'e this in&titu'ion.
I&is a barrel from the same land—Thus tive duty, to advise and even to instruct ration shall repeal and abandon their out- Great Britain for the expends and evils of "Tbe penal'i°s enacted against the 'lave
land that wilt yield you two barrels of this assemblage of sage". But an individual rageous attempt to regulate the trade and a war with that power—a j--wel alike rich trade are not cflicacnus, and their n|>plica»rnn is capable of bein^ eluded A legisla
commerce of the state as may suit a tew
corn to the acre, which at the common representation will a>ail but little.
and undefended. Mr. Canning; take«, it will tion more complete was necessary. I have
in
Baltimore.
rate of planting is leas than nne ban el to
The law which authoiizes or compells
Our legislature must be called on to put he observed the distinction, anil insists directed the projects to be submitted to
the thousand, will give you four hundred the Sheriffs of the different counties to col
upon it that thi* is a war oot anainM Spain
pounds of cotton in (he seed (some say lect the Clerk's and Lawyer's fee«, appears all Baltimore business out of the Haute, but in defence of Portugal—not nf aggres you.
••I continue lo receive from all foreign
fivehundred|^o\n)d«) which when cleaned to the eye of reason, both unju«t .and un until the- corporation of Baltimore shall sion, but of regression;—and if that ground
Governments
the assurance of the most
come
lo
their
senses
apd
confine
the
ex
of the seed will nvtt one hundred pounds constitutional. Tbe Constitution declare*
be adhered to, it would exrlu.-le the idea of
of cotton for ma1 ket at least—one hundred that there shall be no privileged ctax»^|and ercise of their corporate powers to matters conquest. But the temptation is great— .\micshle dispositions—and the most conpounds at te.n cents is ten dollar.*, and two yet'the /ow allows them'tp collect their and things exclusively cogtiiuble by police (lie facilities great—the prize invaluable. foimable to my o«n sen'imeots for the
inainlf nance of peace.
barrels of corn at five d .liars, ia ten dollar legal fee.s by immediate execution without authority.
On the other band, Prance and the United
"TrmiLiies Inve recently broken out in
If
Baltimore
will
wage
war
against
tiie
—This
is
the
produce
of
very
tbin
land
—
— • in .3 ao »«iw |»•-•* — -„
any intermediate proces«, and allows
wiH not, cannot, acquie«re in the a part of (!IK Peninsula. I bhall unite mv
- * - .-*.! _ —.1
Take the comparison on a *better
soil
and' favour—no indulgence to the unfortunate country interest, let it be a War of both States
island of Cuba passing uod*>r British do- eftVt* «o those of my allies to put an end
it is believed it will be rooie in favour of debtor. Any oilier member of society may, sides, and let the people of .Maryland e- minion, anil an attempt therefore to
lect
a
House
of
D<tleg4'e!i
n>xt
rear
ex
to lhemV(grid to prevent tlieir cwn.*equence>.
Cotton—Oiound thai will give yon 1'r.ur in the ordinary course of law, as it regards
that island from Spain, unleNs under the
•The prngres ive increase of th« produce
Barrels of corn to tbe acre, rather less than A»'n», be debared from a just debt for the clusively with a view and under initruc- most positive and suMantiat pledges 'ha<
two barrets to the thousand, will give at kpace of six or eight months, before he has tiom to eiamine and See how far charters its independence, under the guaranty of nil of the indirect taxes will permit us this
granted by this state have been violated,
year to augment the funds appropriated to
least eight hundred, most people my one power to order execution.
Ihe three nations shall be the con-equence,
ic serrice«, by a sum equal to that im
and
lo
exercise
the
sovereign
coolroul
thousand, pounds of cjtton in the seed, one
YVhr is thin matter thuii arranged? By
wiH lead most certainly to unive-sal w rt r.
fourth of which is either two hundred or what mode of reasoning hare our wise which belongs to the state and the people. It is proper, however, to sny that, according posed by the last law nf the finance*.
A FARMER.
"This augmentation will Ue a real relief
two hundred and fifty pounds of marketa legislators arrived at a conclusion which
to the London papers of different poli-ic^ to my people; it will case <he commune*
ble cotton—Two hund".tl pounds at ten r>pear»«o much at variance with Hi! cornKuston (iazette.
it was not anticipated thai the war would jf the supplementary tax which they p»y
cents is twenty dollars—if two hundred
principles of a generous equalnj?
AGR1CULIURE.
involve other powers, or be of long dura- to theirofllci.l seriati!*, and the indigent
•nd fifty pound*, it would be twenty five There must certainly be stime feasible
It is difficult to write so plain, fix not to iio°'" ,.
clusses will find abur.J.int resources in the
dollar*, and four barrels of corn &t five rounds for such a slate of things, but I am be misunderstood.—But it is still more
Tbe Pariitmehi adjourned on (he 13Mi n«-w activity which will he assumed in the
dollars is twenty dollars. Il appears then lot wise enough to discover them
difficult to get persons lo read with an in of December to the 8ih of February. Mr.
that cotton at the lowest price i» equal tu
There is also another gr ievauce of which vestigating and understanding attention. Peal gave notice that the snhjpct of the public wotks, on our great roads, our for
corn |it the highest, off Ihe same land.
e have to corrlnlain Bf the present law They read hastily; as often as not, take Corn Liwg will be brought before Parlin- tresses, and our naval am nal.«.
"I have n-as-oo to hope lhat the appro
To accommodate (he feaisand distrust or the speedy collection of small debts op wrong Impressions; never tbiiik nf read oieo' on the 12<h of Fehrmry, when the
of aU, it is submitted to the consideratioi ut of court, the defendant is allowed sixty ing over again; and nut only runo|T<vrQDg views of Ministers will be fully explained. priations whicii will be made for the public
services \vilf be »<>fficien'.
nil their
ofibe farmers of Ta!bot, that, ifltaejr are lavs before he is compelled to supersede themselves; but give a Wrong impression
On the 11 ih, December fhe King of KIIJ;. wants for teveial years,
and- lhat I shall
djapused to try this crop upon a small and he debt. But in the mean lime, Ihe plain to every one, who listen to them, and who land transmitted the following message to
henceforth be al>!e io apply t!ic surplus
Bafe scale, in order that they may test i> by iff has power to order execution opon bis Jo not read for themselves.
Parliament;
produce to the tcduction of th« most burexperience, a papei sh ill he opened al E is- tody, without the remotest chance of colThe trustees nf the Maryland Agricultu
1 George ft.
den-iome taxes.
too for tbe names of KUCII fanners as tnav ec'ing the money at lhat time, if the de- ral Society for the Eastern Shore have of
'•His Majesty acquaints the House of ''Let us, gentle men, render thanks t»
be willing to make the experiment of a Vndant can procure supersedes. This fered three very handsome premium!) for Commons thai his Majesty has received an
crop of cotton, and each one sball annex privilege was without doubt, given, in or- the benefit nf the tenants of (arms —And curliest application fiom the Princess Re Divine Providence for a situation so lavorto bis name tbr quantity of land he will lerthot Ihe body of the debtor might be they have offered (hern io such a manner gent of Portugal, claiming, in virtue of ihe able, and labor in concert to, improve and
plant eodcultivate rn cotton next spring, •ecured under peculiar circumstances, or as to make it a .perfectly fair aVI equal ancient obligations of alliance and amity confirm it, in order th-.it my people may
from half an acre up to one, 'wr>, three or hen there was a probability of his ab contest. A contest, in which every com subsisting between his Majesty and the long enjoy its fruits.—Fiance, industrious
more acres, as each one may choose for sconding before tbe sixty days expired.— petitor will have an equal chance of obtain Crown of Portugal, his Majesty'8 aid and tranquil, vill acquire new greatncs",
himself—and when one hundred acres are
of the Constables in this county to ing not only a premium, hot the first-prize. against ah hostile aggression from Spain. and her success in peace will not elicit
around her less lustre than would, once
•ecured lo be cultivated, then a company in my certain knowledge, are in ihe habit of
It is feared Ihe impression is abroad
"His Majesty has exerted himself for
to be formed to procure a good and suff- having executions issued immediately after that the tenant, who is«o fortunate, ns to some time past, in conjunction with bis more, her warlike virtues, if honor should
cient cotton Giu to be erected a! East on judgement, although they know that the occupy a farm, which is full of natural re Majesty's Alfy, the King of Prance, lo again oblige'her In display them."
to which the cotton can be cairied to be body of tbe debtor is safe, and that be can sources, easy to be come al, as marl, marsh, prevent such an aggression; and repeated
Wars and rumor* nf i
prepared for marker, and it will be conve ohtain supersedes, solely for Ihe purpose or shell banks, only requiring digging and assurances have been given by the Court of
Arrivals
at Nev*'Ynik, hriog Liverpool
nient to be shipped at tbe Point frr Bal- of matting a fee Now, Mr. Editor, is not hauling, will be enabled easily and certainly Madrid of the determination ofjlii* Catholic
papers lo Ihe )6;h December.
tiraore. This will give the farmers this grinding the face of the ponr, who arr very much to out number rn load^ the,
Miijeoly neither lo commit, nor to allow io
an opportunity of learning whetbe most generally the suhjects of tin's officer's ant who has no such resources; but whn be committed, from his Catholic Majesty's These paper con'ain the highly impor
tant intelligence tha> in consequence of the
cotton ia.worth their attention withoo jurisdiction? Independently of Ihe chance ha* to depend upon his farm yard, and his territory, «n aggression against Portugal,
invasion ot Por'ngal by 8|>ani«h tionps, in *
incurring,any risk or expence, except a here afforded of oppressing, ifrtre is a mani- ingenuity—that the tatter,- or the tenant
"But hie MujeMy has learned with deep conjunction wi'h (he Portuguese rebels,
trifle for cotton seed—but the great ex fect inconsistency in Ihe law, which per- without these natural resources wilr stand concern', that notwithstanding these asuurof the cotton Gin will be saved.— mits (he defendant at any lim« within the little of n* chance rn tbe contest—but a ancej, hostile inroads into the territory of supplied by Spain, the Prim-ess Regent had
The company who are to procure the Gir mlydays to supersede the debt f* fix slight attention to the terms, on which the Portugal have been concerted in Spain, &. applied to England for assistance. Tni»
• SXIIT get out the cotton for market will ru months, and yet authorizes tbe plaintiff to premiums are offered, will show that this have been executed in the eyes of Spanish fact was communicated to both houses of
parliament,by a royal message, oo the 1 lib
as little ri^k uf lo*s—a house 24 by 3
e bis body, and thereby put him to un is not at all the case. Unto whom, much authorities by Portuguese regirrieots.wnich uf December. On llie. 12th, ao answer to
will apswer, ai d the cost of the Gin is Iw necessary costs: for one magistrate may h*s been given, of him will much be requir had deserted in Spain, and which the Span
dollars a:id a quarter ar saw—a seven! be taking the supersedeas al the very time ed F^very matt wilt b« judged according ish Government bad repeatedly and soleojo. the address was moved in tbe house of lords,
by Earl Bathorst, and in the house of com
,aaw Gin will cost $}51 &tVani> the hois' when another may be issuing the execu to the talents be has to'improve, and-the ly engaged to disarm and disperse.
mons, by Mr. Canning. The former, on the
power to erode it and all other expense tion. The great object of such la>vg ought use he makes of them. Exactly according
''His ro»jeaty leaves no effort unexhauM.
house etrepted, will not exceed in all $250 obe, always to protect tbe poor from up- 10 hit means and resolirref.—His means ed to awaken the Spanish Government to outset of his observations, adverted to the
•—To repay tue company for their eXpin- ression—the rich can protect themselves. includes his hands, teams, and cart*—and the dangerous consequence of (bis appar negotiations at Ilia Janeiro, by Sir Charles
Stuart, in order to show that Knglaiut
aes, they witt receive ten percent of the t might be better for both debtor arid cred- his resources, whatever he may have of ent connivance.
had not, in any instance, acted upon the
cotton g«t out by ihe Gin aa toll for torr if- there was a much more speedy mode wbat may be called manures, ready made
'•His Mcjesty makes this communication principle of interferance with Ihe domestic -_
ginning and .packing, which upon twen [>f collecting dvbts, both large a-nd snail, to bis hands of ot inatter, which'can be to Ibe House of Commons with the full and
concerns of Portugal. Alluding le the <i'<
ty thousand weighr, the nett product of tt i*kjn the power of any mart to delay the raised*, and converted into manure.
entire confidence that His Majesty's faith aggression of Spain, he described thetJ» ;;-i-Vpoe hundred acres, would be two thousand payment of any sum exceeding fifty dol
The man who has nothing to do, but to ful Commons will afford his Mxjenty Ilieii
jpnunds V marketable cotton, which at ten lars, fur eighteen motvhs, after the money dig and to haul, will of course be expected cordial concurrence and suppoit in main as of a character which clearly' demons! f at- ;
cents would b» $200. Ibis till would da* actually become due, by Ihe cnlemu lo carry out a much greater number ot taining the faith of trealiea, and in securing ed either an extraordinary degree of OOJIBfake off two dollars per acre from Ihe far- a«d voluntary promise and obligation of louds, than tbe map, who has nothing to against foreign hostility the safely and- in imity among tbe people of that country, in
'•ters receipts, »ho has spent no money but Ihe debtor. Now ihis is surely an intoler depend na but tks ofal of bis crops, bis dependence of 'he kingdom of Portugal the their hostility towards Portugal, or art."
deniable co-operation on Ihe part of
HI the piicg of «Jitoo, seed. If upoo 'trial able prie»ance, and certainly impairs the stock, his fatmyard, and all the varieties oldett Ally of Great Britain."
Spanish government. Rarl Bathurst cott1 tu« Unucr fituiul.il •.caving'or a profita obligation of contracts' The |aw« are all of trash which- can be collected on and
On the 19th, when on the subject
eluded his speech by moving "that BB:
ble crip, hi might i'l^rense it at bis pte«- in favour of the debtor, and for what good about every farm.—The collection of which
Mr. Canning e*plair>ed the rela- humble address be presented to h'» mnjes'j ^
?:w»«,'nMjil'h*mH»-tt worth while to get reaton, I can not discover. It has been however takes time, pains, and labour— ions that existed with Portugal, and weru
-Illflisalf a cottoi) Gin of thirty saws costing contended by some tbntall dobts should be. .Indeed I should suppose Ibe committee* on to stale, "On the 3d of September the than king him fo* bis moot gracious commu-'.''
,-bhoabout sen-try dollars—and save tile d.ebt*/>f honor,' and that there should be would he inclined to judgje most favourabl) first application was made' to our Govern iici'jon,and tipr«ssins; th« hope wbicjv1
bill— or if he j*"»«liet to .decline.the 'crop, oo law to compel Ibe ptyment of money or .of the tenant, whose ingenuity and peme- ment by the Portuguese ambasmidor fo their lottNbip« e&terrained that Ibe mean- '
lie can <ff so a$ bis>6wo will-por he may •>oods (rusred at the ii«que of the owoer. 'voring activity and industry shall accom- assistance. On Fiiday evening Govern urea adopted by his BBsjesty'g goternment
continue, to grow'if upon a small scale anil Our slate of society is not DrH»Rie.d for pli*h the moat with the smallest mean*, and went was satufied of all the facts-necesHa- would aw&ken tie king of Spain to a sense
"f his danger, and b**« the effect of prevent •
have if ginned ..out by HI* company—0^ ihis, but it would bi}i. undoubtedly more out of the fewest resources. .
ry lo m»k« a case, fur our interference, and ing a recourse to arms, while at the same
the other hand, if, afft the first ye«r equitable and* impartial than the present'
also be supposed that the rule for nn Saturday cam* to a decision upon lh*»e time their lordship* were ready to afford
wlmn tbe eoiqpanf .wtujd b« ieinibiln
oue, aided Bjsttty of legislation.
.
,
o .
f»c«»- On Monday the
was seoi Ms majesty their cordial concurrence and
aboiafour Wtia of ilrtir fton--j ftivaoced
airict; but without fair and acturtte ac-|lo Parljaweat, «tiU at tbe aoiaejtt I
support IB majni«ttiog the indepenbeocc
,
*

and on this question the afes and noes
were ordered, but before the question wai
J|jfc; taken, tbe House adjourned.
For the Kaston Gazette.
To the Farmers of Tatbot County.
... Much variety of opinioo exists about
the attempt to grow Cotton here. Sensi
ble men differ on the question, all actua
ted by tbe best intentions. Some think
that cotton can never be lower in price
(ban il ia now, which is about N average
•f t«h cents a pound—Others think tbat
the cultivation of cotton is now at as
treat an extent as it can bear, and ibatan
•ttemntlo go into It upon a more extended
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various public statioris in oar- country, faln|
fatal donsequehces
do
might not hav«
ally of Great Britain."— The motion , wag {madly engaged and without the sU«daw of •
to
Poitugnl?
'
ecei»ed
lheir..edi»C4tion
io
(hw
iostitu««To
day
ThomaS
Kennedy,
Esq.wai
elec
let it not be supposed,
received with cheers; and Earl Uatl.urBtlhop'e of assistance, and that she seiatea this
nn
'.••'•>«'''.
.
'
,'.:•..'.;/.-:*'.;'.-.
-;.
•.'
... ....... Ythe duke -'••-'
•'••••-"-----•-. ted Senator in otir state »bove Merrick, yes
V, that we
be induced io
occasion, un ler the pledge of faith to Porto. terday it was 7 and 7--to-iUy one of Merrick's on,
•
' ' ———'-^——'-———————————-,-.
.,
ri^ard lo her the poir,t' which our
H ' f> dTWellington,'anoj the Marquis of
g*l, to enter the lists with paralysed ffpain to friends bolted and Kennedy was elected/'
On the 2d inst. in the New York Hot>?e prefciibeg to u- to observe. The"limi(7rf
*" down, all i>f whom applauded the course possess herself of Cuba! Could Mr. Canning's
F Afttembtf, Eraslus Knot took his seat a* our doty are .titfined. It is our du«y f »lr;
Extract of a tetter to the Editor, dated pursued by the ministers- Lord Holland late visit to Paris have been in contemplation
D?ak«r of I hat body, and delivered an iu- if their be laith io public obligation*, tci
Jlnnajiolit, Jan. 15th..
and the duke of Wellington both believed of such an event and could he hive offered
ugural
address (o it, of which the follow- take care (hat the frontier of Portugal «hn»|
•'Since I wrote to you, we have nothing
1be prompt dispatch of a body of troops to any opiate to the French Monafth, the ally o
w, excepting tt» delivery this evening in ng extract is a passage.
Portugal would be the surest means of his sovereign, that could have stilled him, t Chamber or'the House of Delegates, of
"It ban been usual on occasion* of this not be crossed by any invading 4rrny
preventing a war.—-The motion was car- whilst Gr*at Britain made an attempt upon very able and eloquent introductory lee- tint), for a Speaker to promise impartially but i! is no part of our duly to interfere
re, by a t »tr. Reynold*, on the subject o n the difcharge of the ilutits olliis station; in oruer to gi»e any one party or faction^
lied onauimooBly.
.•"". . •^•.\--••'•
Io the house of Commons on the fame this rich possession? This, all will exclaim ic concavity of the eurth^ Symtnes' theory tut if impartiality means a disregard of all in Portugal itself the ascendancy om ant/
evinced great research, accompanied by
tbef. Unquestionably it is DO such thine-*,
day, Mr. Canning moved the answer to the is unlikely—yet the question recur*, tthy
rdng reason, and the mo« eloquent anrfim- hoxe distinctions which divide our fellow- but while I am on this fi-bjecf, I will r«.nl
ihottld
Great
Britain
ilitplay
ii<cA
wonderful
Kings' message, and made a very able and
iressive manner of delivery. I had the plea citizens, on po'i'ical questions,'fet not the ture to affirm, thst duiing the last three anxl •*
interesting speech. H* entered into a mi< teal and activity on f/ii* occasion?
ure of being
r»g in his company for a lew mi
louse expect impartiality from me I am ious months, the presence of that British powl
note deiai? of all the circumstances con-| Such an attempt on the part of Great BrV iites> and th
think it more than probable, from elected a member of this assembly by a «r has prevented, not, perhaps; vhe execu
necled with the negotiations which had tain would bring the thing home to our bo- n intimation of his o*n, that he will be'i
(oliiical party, and I am placed in this tion of some settled design* agninst the peace
aston.
ol Portugal,, but acts of occasional hostility
been canted on io conjunction with the soms, and we should be obliged to resist it
'(Business introduced into our House, with chair by the vote of a political party, and from another power^ which might by pc.«aibi!.
French government, to avert, if possible, I Cuba is the key of the Gulph, and our coast
when
questions
shall
arise
of
a
political
hich you are not yet made acquainted, is
ity, in their consequences have involved tlio
the Crisis which had arisen. He also took \,,R trade would have to pass under the guns elieve, the bill to increase the jurisdictio character, a majority of the committees to whole of Europe in* war. yy not permit,
a view of the various treaties by which of her fortress~II we yielded the occupation I Magistrates to glOO—the order of the da whom the consideration of the same shall ing the expense of, such a sejviqc to be con- k
England was bound to protect Portugal,! of Cuba, we might expect next to be calle< or Saturday neit; and a message to the sen tie committed, will be composed of mem* tinued on for a year or two, expenses, tbe
le proposing « consolidation of the commi
amount of which no foresight could anticipate
observing that nothing but a case which
pay the tribute of gulph duties-—But the ees of the two houses on the Fee Bill, fo bers whose political opinions correspond might be entailrd on the country, anil
on Eu
fw Majesty's ministers deemed one of par t rkde of Cuba Is too great and too importan
he purpose of .frequent conterences, wit with mine.—When a question of great rope. It is in this sense, sir, that the King's
amount necessity could have induced them to us to lose; it would never d o to have tha eave to meet during the sittings of the hoi local interest shall be presented, a commit Speech recommends and promises retrench
es. To get through and arrange the difl'e tee npposed to the contemplated measure, ment. But, iu point of fact;, there is no iu-n>
lo apply to parliament for siicb o j>U«lge
Island placed under the Colonial discipline o ent provisions of this bill is an Herculean tas
as the/now required. In conclusion, Mr.
will noi be appointed, for the child shsll in the great establishments of this country,
>ut *t is one demanded by the interests
Canning declared that "the object nf this Great Uritain. Cuba must remain as it is, o he public, and one which I think the Com not be pat,to nur«e, where it will be sure to upon which I am not prepared to enter with
the honorable and learned gentleman; there
be strangled. Hut if by impartiality is is
measure is not war. (Cheers.) The ob it must become independent under u safe an mixtee seems disposed to perform."
no such establishment, into the details of
ject of thi* measure is to ti.ke the last competent guarantee. The United States ca
meant a strict adherence to the rules of which 1 am not ready to enter with him, point
Extraft
•/"
a
letter
from
Jinnnptlis.
submit
to
no
other
change.
chance for peace- !f(«aid he)youdo»ot
the huuse, and to parliament u*a«»e in the by point, for the purpose of demonstrating
ask who are leading m -u here
goto the aid of Pottogal, Portugal will be GOVEUNOK KENT'S MKSSAGE. who"You
conduct
or the business of the bouse, I can with how much true wisdom, nnd sound poli
men of business? That is» question pret
4ramplrd upon, and you will be disgraced
ty hard to be answered—there ilont appear with safety promise it- By those rales I cy, and ultimate economy, 0,ose establish
Our columns were BO crowded whtn w to be any leading men—there seems to be no will be go*enied,*Ri)d niv political friends ments should be imtatain'ed on their present
and then will come war in the tram ot de
man more usefully and industriously employ must not on this subject expect leniency or footing—and this, lufce it, is a complete angradation. (Hear,bear!) If rnu wait till published thii paper that we had no roo
swer to ihe learned gentleman's objections on
Spain has the courage to ripen her secret tu comment on it. It is the second Me ed, for the real oentfit of his consiiuieiits and indulgence from me because they are my the score of economy! so much so, thaV
the
state,
than
Mr.
Banning
from
your
county
machinations into open hostility, you have cage that we ha»« ever seen from a Go
I shall not feel it necessary at present to
(Talbot.) He is not much of a speaker upon political friends."
consider that subject any farther. As to his
then the warfare of ibe p«cifn:ators and
the
floor,
but
what
be
says
is
good
sense
and
general charge of omissions, we nil know that
, Jan. tl.
lei «s see how that war will end. The ernor of Maryland that had any merit — much to the point. .411 he ban proposed this
session, and he has originated a good deal,
Mr. Vandetrt-nter wsa yesterday esatn- the absence of any one topic in the King's
right hon. gentleman sat down nnoidst loud Governor Goldsborougn, many years ag
speech does not preclude Parliament from en
•cheers.'' Five thousand troops were em sent a Message to the General Assembly has been important tending principally to ined by the Cslhnuh Committee. We tering on its discussion. This speech lays, iu
save
the
interest
of
the
state,
to
prevent
rxunderstand that Mr. Mclluffie is counsel short, before Parliament those points upon
barked immediately for Lisbon.
which commanded the proud approbation cessive or unnecessary expenditures of public for the Vice Precidtnt,
nrd attends regu- which early communication is necessary, »«d,
and to inquire into the execution ul
»f his friends, and extorteU the highest ep- money,
important laws that were made to answer Inrlv m that raparitr. We repeat that (he information can be laid jbefcre the Legi-lauirs
plau*e fiom his adversaries, aye, Irom good purposes, but hare been lett to lie long case is more difficult th»n the Vice Presi alone on those upon which the King means to
and forgotten. It is generally con- dent*' friends at first supposed; and if it be call on parliament to adopt some proceeding.
those adversaries who in a few days after neglected
sidired here, I believe, that Mr. Banning is allowed to judge from rwjul countenances For the res!, it may be the full intention ot'
[expelled him from the chair of state for DO among the most useful men, and he is much particularly those of the witness 6t counsel his Majesty to bring all such omitted topics
before the Mouse; but if it were otherwise,
SATURDAY EVENING. JAN. 20.
other reason than to get a party Cover. esteemed and respected." .
ju*t named, Ihe developenierUs of yester there can be nothing to prevent any member
day were not of a very pleasant character. for calling the attention of t'srliamrnt to those .
nor.—That message was every where
C««ST«TOW s, Jan 12.
WAR IN EUIIOPE.
which he may think of greater in
We ndhers to our original opinion that Mr subjectsthan
THE
ELECTION
.—The
election
to
any actually touched upon in
The late European Intelligence cannot be and by every body received as a great fill the vacancy occasioned in our delega l'al))i un has been bisely sluodered, in re terest
ich a speech.. Sir. I will'not ba tempted by'
slate
paper.
Governor
Kent's
Message
considered as very unexpected after the news
tion liy the death nf Major Joseph Mann ference to the profits nf ihe contract; but ic 7A)ii. and Learned (ienilcmun into the
brought particularly by the packet ship How ranks next to if, and is a production in took place on Wednesday last At Ihe we admonish ihose' who appear riitQpsed iscussion of some other .particular topics to
ard from //.ivre, and at\er Mr. Canning's late every point of »iew, that reflects tbe clo-e of the polls in the several districts, lo arquii him by acclamation, of all trtvjf- which he h»8 alluded. IU knows very well,
ufarides iu ofi^e, not to be too sangutue. rid must be awsre that I know as well as he
cpeech in parliament, in reply to Mr. Biough- highest honor upon him. That it is very Ibe votes stood as follows:—
ovs, that in the course of the present ScsRinggold. Chandlar. JMrginnis.
am, on ihe reply to the King 's speech. As extended, is evidently attributable to the
ion, those subjects must come on for
learn from the New York papers o ion."
Districts.
,
we have no other intelligence, as yet, than
yesterday
that advices had leeu received
numerous topics be was obliged to handle, Lower
163
111
none
what is contained in the King's message to
from Havana to the 2d iust. statirg that
Middle
4*
MAltlllKO
137
143
1
Parliament, it is difficult to form any satisfac. io rendering an account to the General
dim.
Porter had arrired offtha,t place with
In this town on Tuesday lust, by the Rev.
Upper
88
3G
Assembly
of
the
different
and
numerous
tory opinion as to future results. If, as the
a Mexican frigate two brigs a til a schoon Mr. Scull Mr. Nicholas Kubinson. to Miss Jane
rnrssagc- says, both England and France have subjects confided to the Executive care.
S6I
57 er. and had sent a challenge to Com. La- Jenny.
388
——— On Sunday last by the Rev. Matthew
bnrde, commander of th« St>aut*h naval Sorrin,
been sw»re of such an event, as the invasion The fcw topj cs voluntarily introduced are Majorifv for
Id, 27.
John Colhcrt .Ir.lo Miss Kmclta Schoolforces
at
Havana,
who
immediately
put
to
of Portugal hy Spain, and both have uni'ed important ones, and they are treated on
field, Ul t»f Sumtirsul county,
sea with a Urge frigate a cor»Ue, and a
t-rtderick, 'I own, Jan. 12.
—— — On vlie same evening by the Uev.
their exertions'o prevent "it, it would seem wlh becoming strength and perspicuity—
On Wednesday an election was held in thin
Mv. Sotrin, Mr. K.plirBim KIIIUII to Miss Lucy
The nest arrival from Havana,
that Spain goes ill-advisedly into the war,
The people of Maryland have reason to be county, to till tbe vacancy in the House o probably hiitgao account of an cr^agemeo Horsey, all of Somerset county.
without ibe hope of continental cp-oper*tion-Delegates, occasioned by tbft d*mli ot Mr. between Ihe fquailrons. Com. F'niter Lai
———— On Tuesday the ICth in»t. by
in .which CKSC, the remarks of the London Ed. gratified with this message.— If it is allow Cockey. Although the day was damp & disa recently captured the cpunifh brig Hcrcu U-v. Sir. Hill', l)r. Juh'a K. U. Ktnury to Mis*
there wa« s much better turn out
Fiances Ann Kciinanl, both of Queen hint's
jlursliive much reason- fora war by Spam able to indulge a sprightly thought'upon a greeable,
than w« had presumed thier would be. The !e», frmn Cidiz fir Havana, with a very County.
grave
subject
we
would
say, in looking result as far as ascertained whtn our paper valuable cargo of quicksilver, &c. Tie
»ioi>«, in her prea-nt condition, iigainst Por
tugal and Kn^land, can but be a war of very back through past years, it is a notegayin went to press, was as follows:
IMF.!}.—On the 13ili inst. James, eldest ion.
U. S. sin)) Cntistella'inu arrival at IUTurbutt Cromieett Mcjlhenny
ebon continuance.
vana, from I'ensacola, on the 24ih ull. all of Thomas Murphy, Clerk of Queen Anus Co.
the dreary waste.
tMSTlUCTS
So f..r as the intelligence received gnes,
well.
400
295
19
Frederick
VICE -PRESIDENT CALHOUN.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE *;
the war consists of an uivaaion of the Portu146
60
Middle-town
5
That the subscriber hath obtained fmm the
Shacking Transactions al Ntir-Londorr.
Of the investigation going on in Con Buckeys-town
•gurse TfiTitoty by Portuguese Kegiments,
51
48
1
Court of Worcester county letters
We learn from a correspondent at New- Orphan's
67
78
20
which had ot-ierted and taken refuge in gress relative to this gentleman we know New Market
ul :iilmiiiistrntinii on the personal i state of Jo22
46
55
London, that oo Monday night last, B quar >uh Uowen, lateofxHid county d-.ceased; alV
Spain, and which regiments Spain had sol nothing as yet, though much is said of va Oreagers-town
16
94
Liberty
rel
took plare in a cellur, occupied aa » (ic-rsoiis having claims against the said tleceasemnly engaged to disarm and disperse—To rious sorts of thing'. At Ibis distance from
grocery, between a man by the came ol fd are hvrt-by w.irnrd to exhibit the same,
ANNAPOLIS,
Jan
11.
us, »t th.s disUnce, this does not appear to be Ihe scene, without more particular infor
Spencer, anil two brothers by the name ol with tbe vimcbers thereof, on or befui-e.
U. 8. BENA10K.
the twentieth day of July next, or they may
Very alarming, us it might be supposed to par
mation, we were at a loss how to treat this
General Samuel Smith was on Tuesday Porttyth. Spencsw wa-, pr had been a by law be exempt from all bent-fit of tbe sai '
take more of the character of insurrection of
sailor. After he left the cellar, the two estate—Given under my hand Ibia 'Jib day
Portuguese soldiers against tlur reigning Prin subject. To give ear to a fiurmite that last unanimously re-elected Senator, by F"rs> ths offered Ihe firemanof (he steamboat January, 1827
ces* and wtistU'g constitution, than of a de John C. Caihoun.could act sordidly and the legislature, to represent this Mate in Long Hraoeb, who <vas present, three dol
MOSfcS C. SMITH. Adm'r.. J.
the" Senate of the U. States for MX years
ol Joiiah' Dowen, dec'd.
claration of w.»r by Spain—and, in this view corruptly, we never could—His birth,
lar*
if
he
would
"go
anl
beat
the
d—d
ras
ensuing the 4th nf >1arch next. [Gu«.
cal," while (hey were to stand by with Jan. 20 3«r
it tnay be regarded rather «s a family con (reining, «nd education all forbid that—lie
cern. Whatever''connivance" the crown of is of the first class of southern gentlemen.
PUBLIC SCHfJoLS.—It will be seen clubs, and knock the first man down who
COLONIZATION SOCIKTT.
A special me^tintj ot the " Colanixatim S»Spain may have been guilty of in this affair, That he may have, and has acted outra by the proceedings of the city council, thai attempted to interfere. Tbe fireman clos
the First Branch yesterday passed by a ed with the proposal, followed Spencer, cieiy of Talbot County," will b* hell at the
h a matter of bad filth, for which it mus't an
geously wrong, as presiding offiser of the unanimous wtt a bill approving and adopt and knocked him down io the Htrevt. After Court. House in Kaston, on Tuesday ihe 3l)th
swer to those concerned—Tlut the prompti
January invt. Ht U o'clock, A. ."*..>., •> ^
some struggle. Spencer succeeded in gel- d»y of
tude and energy displayed in the British ar Senate, and that his political course is ing (he law of the stale itlative to the es
By order of the President,
tablishment of public schools.— Bolt, Pat, ting to ihe Hole-in-the-Wull public house,
JAMKS PAIHIOTT, Scc'y. #
mament, which has hy this time,- arrived in fairly obnoxious to~~$evere animadversion
though not until be had received a severe
Culuaizati6n Society,
1'ortiipa!, are calculated to excita » suspicion, and reprehension in many part*, we be
A Comet has been discovered for sever flogging.
'
'
Jan 20 3w
that the slate of things in the peninsula wears lieve—but that John C. Caihoun ever cor al «*veDing!» of last wctk vliibie at a small
Tbe fireman a fief wards went to Spen
* mere serious aspect, and perhaps Great ruptly used or bargained sway Ihe public distance S- 12 of the planet Mars-it is at cer, expressed his borrow for what he hail
— — — r- — ~j
llritnin may fear that Spain.i« not so destitute money, we will not believe upon less con present too distant to form :any correct done, and by way of sell lenient paid«bjm
Found
on the 12th inst. a sum of money, 1'
judgetneiit of its course, but we mention the three dollars received from the Furof thf hope of conUneuUl aid as slie appears
clusive testimony than we could find a tbe fur.t to draw the attention of the As syths, af.d took bu receipt in full for Ihe which the owner can have by paying the costs '
to us to be.
-JTTV.<
of advertising, and a small compensation will
•• •. ,' '
tronomers to il.--jV*at Int,
flogging. Speocer afterwards died, and oo be expected to the youth whu ft> nnd it.
All is lost in conjecture, a-nl in (he absence verdict for murJer. A man of pure honor
of b.etter mfprm:iLii<n and in these barren and honesty may act wrong or entertain from ihe Cheslertown Telegraph, Jan. 12' Saturday the fireman and the two Fortyths
were lodged in goal to await their (rial. Trappe, Jan. SO 3w
bad opinions.
timrs we live in. let us indulge a thought.
KIRK!
The
same day, (Saturday,) the wife of Spen
Could <?p»in have been so mad as to have
We did not like the phraseology of Mr.
Between the hours of seven and fight cer, being >ow»«whal intoxicated, .net a DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
"concerted the invasion of Portugal in viola- Culhnan's letter to the linuse-—we dont o'clock last night, an alarm nf fire was
The partnership heretofore subsisting unV
Mrs. Darns, who was no friend of her'a
1
given in our village, it w«« soon dutcoveted A quarrel ensued, Severe blows were in der the firm oJ Smit;.i and Saulsbury
lion of her premise and with the
mean to object to his demand for invest), that it proceeded from Waakiinfrtou Col
day
dissolved
by
mu'.ual
consent.
attributed to her, that both F.npUnd nnd
WM. H. SMITH
galion—bat in whatever way we read that lege. The fire originated in Ihe tellar terchanged, and Mrs. B. went off severely
Franc* were in co-operation nga'mst it" with
wounded. Testerday morning she died;
\VILi>ON
letter,
there
seem*
to
be
a
lurking
suspi
under
the
Common
Hull,
or
centre
build
'
.
out having some pledge or some strong hope
and the deceased Spencer's widow was Jan. 1%
—•, .
ing, in a quantity ol fodder and hay. It ig lodged in prison with those who had com
of continent »\ aid? and where is that aid .to cion that thr administration are not altoWiHiam, H. Smith respectfully rnfbrmik'
not
known
'whether
if
was
the
effect
of
passed tbe death of her basbaud—all to friends and the public 'that he. still continue* '
dikconnected with the accusation- accident or design
come from? Cun it be from France in con
Our tillage engine
to cany on the. wheel wright business in all its '
tradiction to her united exertions-viith Eng No w; if Mr. Caihoun had justifiable proof arrived" on the spot in a few minute* alter meet their trials together.
various
brano'hrs, at the old sund, k re§pect-«
JV.
K
Com.
Adv.
land to prevent it, and to the plighted faith of of that, if ha designed to give such impres the alarm was given and wbiln the flames
fully solicVa • ,hare of the pub he p*tron1|ije
her monarch in his lute speech to the Cham sion, lie should |»ve bravely avowed if, and were confined to the cedar, but owing to
late London Pupers.
and assu.res all those who msy f»vor him with
Extract from .*rr. Conning'* Speech on tbeir custom that their work ahull he esecin
bers of the 12th ultimo, that Ite -nionld unite
a
scarcity
of
water
could
not
left nothing to implication—If he teljeved them.
(fa 8U//jVc( of the Addrti» in •BSUNr to ted in the be»t manner, on the most reakoft*
hit alliei to put tin end to ttiete trovblct? —
. -» <
the King'3. Speech.
bl tf term, amUt theribMlest Botic?,
it
and
could
not
prove
it,
discretion
as
well
The fire continued to increase with re
But England suys, Spsin has broken her sol1837.
-l
as
policy
ought
to
have
forbidden
(he
slight.
doubled
fury,
ascending
through
the
com
lemn promise—perhaps France may violate
hers—we believe France has never been really est sormise ol such a thing—but if he sus mon hall to the roof, and from thence. filing binvelf with unremmilting Rnxiel.y,
'••£&
whether singly or in conjunction with, his
satisfied with the new constitution in Portu pected it ooly, as a mm of some and hon extending along to each wing, the whole
T$ *
allies,
as
well
to
arrest
the
progress
of
exilp
pursusnce
of
two
orders
of
tne''C6<%.
building
was
soon
wrapt
io
one
sheet
of
> ••'>f ' •
gal. Should France fnid it useful to aid Spain or he should have disdained the insinua
fititl flame. We never witnessed a more isting hostilities, as to prevent the inter missiooers of .the Tax of TalbaJ coun(y,t '••.C'\"-; ..;
(a thing certainly, wholly incalculable from
tion—Perhaps Mr. Caihoun can shew a awful and sublime sight. ID little more ruption of peace in different parts of the one dated in July 1825, and the otlier^iu
xhe vi«w*pt things given us) how would Bos
than two hours the whole building was world.' Now, does the honorable gentle November 1826, will be sold atthe Court
nia and Austria dispose of themselves during fairer conttructlon and freer from imputa destroyed.
man mean to tell you, that in effecting this house door in the Town o.f Eastoo on Toesi
the conflict? For should a war occur, we csn tion—if he can, we will gladly accept it
We hate the satisfaction of knowing (hat beneficient, this God-like purpose, there c«o day the 13th day of February ne»t between
see no Other ostensible cause for it than the —We do not see bow the Secretary of nil the most valuable furnirorf of Dr. T. be DO necessity fur keeping up certain mb»V The hour's of IU o'clock A, M, and 5 o'clock
organic principles, of the new government in War could have more decisively affiiecl Clowefl, Principal of the Inflation, was expensive services, which otherwise miglit >.M. all thine tract* st
Portugal. If such should, be the cause, that tbe seal of contempt jipnn Mix & his letter -aved. Mrs. Sarah Blake »h,o kept a be reduced. If we look to the New World, (or luchypariB thereof as may be
which would propel Prfcnoe to the aid of than he did—& as for- 'Hancock' we hav* boarding house in (lie wett wing we be- sir, what do we see then? W« »ee many to raise the »e»eY»ll'»«m9 «J«e thpr^
aOverliaiid hi' 'the ..BttllirnoW
littve, lost tome of her furnitute, which infnnt states ravaged by calariiiliea lo
8pain,,4ninht lead the olbe'r two great Poten
and the S'ar,, and' G»w'tt«, nf EasWr»,
seen
nothing
of
him
in
the
affair
that
entitle*which
humanity,
as
.well
as
policy,
mtujl
could
not
Ke
got
out
on
account
or
the
tates to take the s«me side.
wish tpiput ao end If to ijie Old World, 4ugttst
These are wild conjectures tnily^ but they him to notice—In the lurking suspicion we a;reat nuSnlity of smoke arising from' the.
ha^liot be eii
,.w»
aee.an ally in Europe, Id whom We are
burning
of
the
bay
in
the
coromenceroenl
•re (breed up by. the circumstance"bf the ex thought wo saw the guurre of a deeplf of the fire. Mr. Joseph M . Pupcan vice bound by the treats of an ancient datrtf paid before '1h^vsaitl',dajr«fr »«k:jl«
traordinary power and promptness with which laii) Scheme—we shall,; rejoice to relraci •rincipal of the College is a'so said tu havt MII a situation, |fat fttit Ispftsed her to ag- sold for.oasb, and' the purohaner to' pa|,
nsei* of lornling »nd rnn»e»iog. '
•
'*•-•'-'.,..,
:
England flies to succour PorUigal—tlecisive our error.
gretMous that might have, been doleated or
lost a number, of valuable article^,
WM. FAliLOW, C.l'ertor uf
and powerful w she usually is, this seems lo
The* corner 'atone of this edifice WOH encouraged, ajj^we- .were observed to be
E. Grifliih, B*q. haf been elected in Dotto1 asaUtf
her. ...
Was *I County
Taxes
for theyeatl 1824 &
be an
vf b« energy,
Chester cuurjty a delegate to the Genera! .laid we believe, about the* yeac '87 or '88, ready, orutli
*
<>.
••.
l._ nf\ • n A v
• ' unexampled
. *•. • •' *v instance
™ ••..', '•'•,'*
'
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HOTEL.

tin
The subscriber
friends and the publi
ha* for so many years received the
mi>f» flattering patronage, that he
For the Eaaton Gaxette.
will continue to keep the Eaaton Hotel—
*/ the 32d Epigram •/ JMfeou. where his customer* will be accommodated
with the beatof every thing in season, affbrdWhen he was poor my hand supplied
by the marketsof the place— where they
.What hit more luckless atan denied:
II receive, not only his sincere thanks, but
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to
Aut for my oft repealed aid,
please— and an assurance that their past kind
Mo tlngfe ftoat h« »•*» repaid.
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer
Yet Unaajfc to me hia better tot < *
tions. The above establishment is large and
•* owed—*ay Came he slandered not,
tery spaclooa with twenty one lodging rooms
The public's obedient servant,
And withosu bate my presence <He*ed—
SOLOMON LOWE.
P
O, rare. Mid precious gratitude!
Easton, Dec. 35
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hack* can be fur
nished to any part of the Peninsula at the
8.L.
shortest notice.

" '"

""

'

CSrntid State £ottfc$, £,... fl< v,f. ueof t deoreeofTBlbot C6tmf

LAMBDIJf $

pfVirginia-.the whole 1* 0»« n*'-~Th« on the chancery •idffthereof: the subscriberBeing about to eatablish a Tan-Yard in the
wi,, |el, „„ ftnd ^n^Br the lands and
drawing will take place in Richmond,,
Town of Easton, will give the market price
On lheZ4lh of January.., ' ,' ^ estate devised by John Singleton, to hi*
for dry and green Hides, and for aheepskina.
James Dipkirison Singleton—This parcel of
This establishment is expected to be m oper
land containing 118J acre*, lies compactly—
ation about «he beginning of the ensuing year,
has a suitable proportion of wotidla.ul—a re*'
when they will also receive and tan hidta on
source of marl—and i* apariof that highly'
shares of one half. The gentleman who under
improved f»rm, the/ residence of the late,
takes to superintend & manage this business,
V '" •ii'-'^V/','TS "^''v-"'''^"-''' John Singleton. It will be altered for sale
is weH skilled in it by long experience, & it is
on the 13ih February, at the Court Hottsodoor"
"
SCHEME:
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his
$10.000 in Easton, at 12 o'clock,' on,a credit of 12
$10,000 ia
1 prise of
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of
5,000 months, the purchaaer, or purchasers giving
5,000 is .j
1 prize of
public pstronage.
l.WO.ia ,"!•.;) .-'• ..4,000 bond, with good and approved security, to
4 prizes of
___•' •
Dec. 2 w
10Q ia., .* ".' 2,000 the Tmsteeas such for the payment ot \ho
20 prizes of
. •'•. ':#frflr •'"?,.'.;•;•' 1,000 purchase money, with interest thereon from
20 prises ot*
BLA<KSM1THING IN GENERAL. 200
3.000 the day of tale, ^fter the ratification of the
10 ia
of '
The subscriber takes the liberty to inform 200 prizes
1,000 sale by the court, and the payment of the
ia
5
,
^
:
of
prizes
taken
has
his friends and the public, thtt he
purchase money, and not before, the trustee
24,000
ia
4
\-,'
of
prizes
6000
the fhop at the head of Washington street,
——— will by a good and sufficient deed, to ba exeformerly occupied by Laban I.ittleton, where
49,000 cuted, acknowledged, and recorded according
he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi- 6446 Prizes, amounting to
Usual at to law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers*
£j> The whole payable in CASH
James M. Lamhdm and Thomas 8. Hay
ness in all its various branches, viz: country COHEN'S
his, her. or their heirs or assigns, the lamt«
ward, haying associated themselves together
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun locks Ticket* onlyOFFICES.
and real estate so sold to him, her. or thenv,
t
cts.
75
Quarters
I
00
$3
IB business, under the name and Irm of
The subscriber having taken the door, and trunk locks and keys, horse shoe Halvea
37 cts. I as aforesaid, free, clear and discharged from*'
1 50 | Eightha
of
warranted
tools,
edged
other
and
axes,
ing,
FOUtfTJW /-MS IN KASTOW,
gj"Orders from any • part of the Unitrd I all claim of the defendant. The premises
LA MBDIN & HAY WARD,
Talbot county, respectfully solicits the best materials, at the shortest notice and States, either by mail (post paid) or privam will be shewn'by the Rev. Thomas Bayne.
Here just tecehred from Philadelphia «nd
he patronage of the public, in the on reasonable terms—He is determined to pay
Baltimore.and are now opening at their Store line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges the strictest attention to business, and hopes conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize! Mr. Nicholas G. Singleton, or the subscriber,
one door south of the Post Office, and Office himself to keep good and attentive servants— to give general satisfaction, ami therefore so* Tickets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the ] who live on the adjoining farms.
NS. GOLUSBOKOL'GH, Trustee.
same prompt and punctual attention aa if on
of the Easton Baxette, a very general assort bis house is in complete order, and is now licits a share of the public patronage..
;v.
..
application.
personal
6
Jan.
of
ment of Merchandise, consisting
ARCHIBALD TAYLOR,
opened for the reception of company, Furnish
-.' ^ > • ; r f v '••/;,
Jlddress to
ed with new beds and furniture—his stables ft. B» An apprentice wanted to the above
DRY GOOD? & GROCERIES,
BROTHERS.
&
Jr.
COHEN,
I
J.
always
are also in good order, and will
business.
«%RO »VABBkCUTLERY,
9.
Dec.
country
the
provender
best
the
with
supplied
23
Dec.
GLA33 &CHINA WARE,
will afford. Particular attention will be paid
QUEENS & STONE, Do.
Sale at thii Office, the following
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can
(£/>COHRN«S ••Gatette (4 Lattery Regiiter"
VALUABLE SERVANTS
BRITISH GUNPOWDER,
always be accommodated with private rooms,
will be published immediately after the draw
PHIL'A. PATENT SHOT,
and the greatest attention paid to their com
ing of each Lottery, and will contain the Offi
CUT8tWROUGHTNAlLS,ats&c. mands. He intends keeping the best liquors
cial List of the Prises—it will be forwarded
To be sold at private sale by virtue of gratii. to all who purchase their tickets at
Which they offer «t redoced prices for Cash, of every description.
Lady of the Manor, Moral Tales,
week,
the
by
terms,
moderate
on
Boarding
order of the Orphan'* Court of Taibot COHEN'S OFFICE, and who* signify their
tn
give
to
public
and invite their friends and the
Taltt of an American Landlord,
year.
or
month
it.
receive
to
wish
couoty, on a credit of six monlha, several
them an early call.
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
and Soul, -Shtnevod't Storiet,
Body
___
Aston, Oct. 21 negro men, women, boya and girls of variHICHARD D. RAY.
of the Human Heart,
FMTCI
ooa ago—Application »o b« made to
Easton, March 25.1826.
.Sermons, do. Dialogue*,
Village
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the
SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r.
PUyrimage,
Helon'f
presoure of the times, intends regulating his
The subscriber being the authorised agent
of J oho W.Blake defd.
American Merhanie't Magazine,
prices accordingly.
of the late Bank of Caroline, gives notice that
Tour in 1/aly. JVopfoi,
he will attend at Denton on the second and
fourth Tuesdays in every month from this
The Boyne 'tfaitr,
DENTON HOTEL.
date, for the purpose of settling the business
{lave just received and are new opening «
Cochrant^H Pedestrian Journey,
of said institution and earnestly requests
FOR THE EJVSUJtfQ YKJUl.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the
fresh supply of
Sport's Inquiry. Self Knowledge,
generally, that he hns taken the well
public gci
puoiic
The fsrm of the late John W. Blake situate those persons having balances on the books
Burnt'* Workt. Waverly,
known Brick H«mxe in Dentnn in Miles River neck, with the crop of wheat against them or otherwise indebted, to call
Kedgauntlet. Woodcock,
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu now seeded—-To a good Tenant the terms and settle aa the most speedy method will be
Adapted to the season. Also a good assort
resorted to, to close the concern—the few
Peverel of the Peak, Gay't Fablce,
el Lucas, where hi« customers will will be liberal—.Ipply as abovt.
notes under a regular course of renewal, will
, be accommodated with the best <<t Dec. 16
ment of Sole and upper Leather, which they
Merry Talee of the Wist Mm of
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday
•re disposed to sail tow for aYidca, Ceraey, very thing in season, afforded by the mar
Gothnm,
in March next—Those neglecting to renew on
STATE OF MARYLAND,
Cash, fcc. fce.
kets of the place, and his own habits of per.
and Soft/man,
Otranto
af
renew
co
opportunity
the
lose
will
day
that
Nov2*
tonal attention and those of his 1'amjly, he can
Worcester County, ic.
Talet of Fancy,
j»/a/lory,
Pfrry
terwards.
assure the public nf the bast accommodations
Upon application made to me the subscri
The President and Directors have declared
Jldrenlures of Jljji Baba,
n his house. The subscriber has most excel- ber, in the recess of Worcester county court,
Bicker steth on the Lard's Supper,
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he as one of the Justices of toe Orphans' Court a dividend of 4 per cent of the capital stock
will k{ep constantly on hand the best liquors of the county aforesaid, by petition in writing of said Bank payable to the stockholders or
Evans1 Christian Denominations,
that can be had In Baltimore, Si bus table will of John Brewing!on of the said county, who is their legal representative* after the first
Kvtning Entertainments,
next.
December
of
day
>e constantly supplied with the best of provi- under execution for debts which he is unable
Brother and Sisltr, Decition,
JOHN BOON, .Jg-ent,
liohs—Gentlemen and ladies can at all Vimes to pay praying the benefit of the act for the
Caroline.
of
Bank
late
tha
of
Catharine Brown, Otage Captive,
short
the
at
rooms
private
with
furnished
c
•elief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at
Has just received ami ia row opening an eleNOT, 18 lOw
Convert, Lilly Douglas,
Italian
general
public
the
and
notice—travellers
•at
and
hundred
eighteen
session,
November
FANCY
(aitauppty of 9TAPLK AND
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri live, and the several supplements thereto, on
Susan Gray, Ilftrotpect,
ber is provided with rooms to sccommodate the terms mentioned in the said act, a sche
Re-taptureii Aegro, Uosamond,
AGRICULTURAL JVOT/CE.
the court and bar during the session of our dule of his property and a list of his creditors The trustees nf the Maryland Agricultural
Scenes in Knrope, Calechitt,
Of afl descriptions, which in «ddiVion to his Court*
ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
on oath, as far as he can ascertain them, being Society, will hold their next meeting, at the
Duliei ofMtn and Women,
former stock makes his assortment extensive
Feb. 18 tf
annexed to his petition, and the aaid petition residence of George W. Nabb, Esq. in Eas
and complete, all of which will be ottered a
Psalters, Cini/ian Pattern,
er having satisfied me that he has resided in ton, on Thursday the 25th inst.
very reduced prices for Cssh— His Iriends am
the State of Maryland immediately preceding
Hymn Books. A/more '• JVarratit*.
Easton Jan. 13.
the'public generally »re respecUully invited
his application, and the said petitioner having
Shakespeare, Svoli.
to give him an eariy call.
given sufficient security for bis .personal ap
The Ayah and Lxdy,
It beinp found necessary to sell the negroes pearance in Worcester county court, before
Eaaton, Nov. 11
Seal Treasure, Tes'amenl*,
of the late Chsrlrs GoUhbormigh, of Talbot the Jndprrs thereof, on the first Saturday af
Week's Preparation,
ter the second Monday of May next, to answer
DOCTOR SY DEN II AM T. RU88UM, county, deceased, in order to pay his debti
JlJVD
NOTE IS HBHEBY GIVEN,
such allegations as may be made agsinst him
*
Sermons on Confirmation,
CHARLOTTE HRARPON, respectful,
Mrs.
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offer* his That the
among
sale;
for
are
negroca
said
ad
and
order
therefore
do
creditors—I
his
by
Prayer,
Common
the
taken
has
she
that
public,
the
informs
ly
professional services to the PUBLIC.
are several women who are good cooks judge that the said John Brewington be dis House lately occupied by Mr. John Camper, on
FlaeePs Sacramental Meditations,
He will be found at Mr. Samuel Jfopkini'. them
and house servants, and valuable men accus charged from his imprisonment, snd that he, Washington street, at the head of the point!
Dec. 16
JVo Fie/ion, Pilgrim's Progress,
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted or landing road, where she intends to carry on I
Parent's ('ounce/for,
They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non in one of the newspapers printed at Eaaton, with the assistance of Miss SUSAN ANN!
Walls' Psalms and Hymns,
resident of Ihe State, or to any person who for four successive weeks, at least three WILSON, 'the Millinary and Mantua Making,
will not treat them well. For terms apply to months before the time appointed for his ap In all its variety.
Christianity and Literature,
. JOHNGOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
pearance aforesaid and also by causing a copy
ttu'i
to
procured
be
will
fashions
newest
The
#c. *c.
*c.
di.
nw
to
facias,
fieri
of
writ
a
of
virtue
By
rer the Admr. of C. G. dec'd.
nf this order to be sat up at the Court Abuse oil teaiam, and work shall be done With neat
w^th an assortment of School
ng,'ther
I
rected, at the suit of William Benny, Jr. use of
Easton, Nov. 5
door of the county aforessid. and also a ;opy ness and despatch.
Jesse Scott, against Thomas M. Cooper, will
Books, Slates, Pencils, W+.
Blank
Books,
of the same to be set up at one of the taverns
Easton, Jsn. 13 Sw
be sold on Tuesday the 30th of January 1827,
ij-c.
#c.
/erg,
in Snow Hill, three months before the time
N. B. Mrs. K. would accommodate a few
on the Court Jfttuse green in EaMon, between
Dec. 30
appointed for his appearance as aforesaid, genteel BOARDERS, on moderate term*.
11 and 4 o'clock, the following land* and
thereby to give notice to his creditors to ap
tenements, vix* the farm where Thomas Harpear before the said county court, at the time
fn • County Clerk* oftee a Deputy who and
wood n»w resides, on the county road leading
LIST OP LETTERS
place aforesaid, to shew cause if any. they
fa>-n the r.hspel to Cetrtrevilh", containing understand* (he duties of said office—Also have, why the said John Brewington should i
Remaining in tht Pott Office al Eatton,
*Vlo acres of land more or lent *eiz-«l and will tn apprentice
not have the benefit of the act and supple*
Has just returned from Baltimore with
Md. Jan. 1.1827.
be aoM to satisfy the above named fieri facias,
this
hand
my
under
Given
prayed.
aa
ment
None nwfd »pply who cannot produce
supply nf Good* in big line, lit:
frefth
with the inttreat and cost* doe and to be
list
this
on
letters
for
applying
(^Persons
Ihe most satisfactory evidence ot ihrir 18th day of March, 1835.
come do* thereon—Attendance given by
will please mention that they are advertised.
Dried <inc* Pickled Beef
2ADOK8TURGES,
qnaltfirttions and Rood ronral character—
1 HO. HENRIX, SbC
Beeva Tongiua
K
Tf at,
True Copy,
For further particular* apply to Ihe Editor.
KufT
Ann
Anthony
8.
A.
Bologna Hatuage
JOHN C. HANDY, Clk.
16
Johney Kemp
B
Flour, Is/ and 3d quality
Dec. SO 4w
Thomaa Barrow
WANTED.
Cheete, Butter <5f Waltr Crackers
Jane Louisa Benny John Locardmon
To hire o* purchase a food blacksmith TO GRAZIKK8 AND BUTCHERS,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Freih and firkin Butter
Leddenham
Joseph
Brown
Peoby
• |a* whom a liberal price will be given—En
Ono hundred and fifty hrsd of excellent
That the subscriber of Worcester county Thomas P. Bennett 3 Thomaa Lednum
Smoked and Pickled Herring*
quire at thi* office*
Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said Mr*. Bell
Mary Law*
•tfacfcareJ,
Jan 6. ______________ condition, roav be bad on moderate terma. if county, in Maryland, letters of administration Ktixa M. Bromwell
M
Haitini, 4«f and 3d quality
early application be made to the subncriber, on the personal estate of James Johnson, late John Bennett
William Mullikin
Orangtt, Currant»t Jilinondi,
NOIICB
Md.
county,
Princess ./fnn, Somerset
of (Qtieponco) Worcester county deceasedt William Benny
N
• Those persons who are indebted to the *nbVUbtrtt, Palm JVW*. CAnnult,
all persons having claims againat the said de- Rev. Thomaa Bayne Mr. Nash 2
J. C. WILSON. Jr.
<••-. tcriber forthe-terviceaofthe Stutl HnrseYnting July I—tf
eeaied's estate are hereby warned to exhibit
Ground ffut», &hellbarki. $c.
Ann Nice
C
High Flyer, are requested to call on Mr. Jona
The Delaware Gazette will insert the-a- the same with the proper vouchers thereof to Henrietta Clayland
Nicola
Charlotte
kindt of Candy, Cordial*
Jill
than Coburn in E»Mon,who isautbonsed to re- bove eight time*, and send their account to the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of A- Margaret Cox 2
Catharine Ann Nice
Children,
Toys/or
•ceive the amount due hioi—further indul this office.
pril next, the> may otherwise by law be ex- Daniel Cheium
O
Cider, by the barrel or
and
Apples
gence cannot be given.
clued from all benefit of the said estate. Giv Joseph Collison
Jonathan Oamant
J5TKNRV PICKEBINO.
a complete
quantity,—with
matt
the
by
en under my hand this 1st day of January, A. Louisa Cray
P
Jan. 8
TO RENT.
D. 1837.
auortnunt of Grocerwi,&.c.
Rebecca H. Catnip 3 M'Kinny Porter
SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Dec. SO
Ann Clark
Christopher Plummer
I will rent to good mechanickft my
Sarah Pearce
Lewis Chamberlin
Black-Smith and Cnrt-Wnght shops for Jan. 13
1'homaa Catnip
R
the next yenr.—Or 1 will pro ploy a good
MARYLAND.
MARYLAND:
Thomas Coward
Rev. Stuart Redman
Talbot CauntyOrpkan*' Court,
nex
the
for
tight
Cart-W
k
Black-Smith
Carnlinr county Orphant* Court.
Robert Covey
William Ro*e
;. The subscriber offers for sale two Tracts of
Slit day of December, A D. 1836:
William P. Ridgaway
/fcnry Catnip
The 9lh day 'if January, 1827.
LAND, formerly the property of and occupi year and give liberal wages
On application of Edward Auld, adminis
Elisabeth Redue
D
TH01: HEMSLEY.
On application of William Uughlett, Ad
ed by, Edmondson Maxwell, lying in Murdertrator of Jo*epb Parrott, late of Talbot
Sarah Ratelifte
ministrator of Jamea Hughes, late of Car Damaris Daviton
kill Hundred, Kent County. (Del.) on the Near W>e Mill, Qureacounty, decetsed—U i* ordered, that he give
8
Davis
Josish
Capt.
that
ordered,
i*
deceased—It
county,
oline
tnain road leading from Frederics to GreenaCountj,Oct.28.
the notice required by law for creditor* ton..
Dr. John Stevena
F
I he give the notice required by law for credi
1 borough, about 10 miles fro*^ each place, and
hlbit their claim* again*t the aaid deceaied'a
John P. Sherwood
tor* to exhibit their claim* againat the aaid Capt. Fsrling
twelve from Camden, Containing, in the whole
eatate, and that he cauae the aame to be pub.
Martha Severe
deceased'* estate, and that the same be Richard Frisby
about six hundred acres, ab/ftit one half well
Orphan? Court of Somerset county.
liihed once in each week for the space of three
Royaton Skinner
'•' timbered. The cleared land is oFa good quaV
publinhed once In each week for the John Framptom
November 8th. 1626.
successive weeks, in both of the newspspera
l&lixabeth Smith
space of three succeisive week*, in one of the Sarah Fountain
;V ity, for the production of grain or grass; a
<
On application of Francis Waters, Ex newspaper* printed In Easton.
printed in the town of Easton.
Susan Seth
Robert Fenwick
.. large portion of It ts meadow land. It is now
ecutor of Francis H Waters,
In testimony that the foregoing ia truly eoKlizabeth Spencer
; occupied as two Farms, with tolerable build.
In testimony that the ftiregoing i* truly and
G
w pied from the minutea of proceed late of Somerset county deceased
Edward Spedden •
[ ings on each. They will be sold together or
laithfully copied from the minute* Orson Gore
inga of Talbot eounty Orphans'
•;.• T
—It it ordered, that he give the
i' separate, n may be most desirable to pur
of proceedings of the Orphan's William Graylesa
Court, I have hereunto set my
notice required by law, for
v . .chasers. The*' terms will be madft very acCourt of the county aforesaid, I Sophia Goldsborough lohn W. Thompson
hand, and the seal of my office
creditors to exhibit their claims
1^/caatmodatmg.—• Apply in Wihrrington, to
Averner Turner
have hereto act my hand and the
H
affixed, thi* 31st day of Decem
against the said deceatrd, and
William R. TrippsV
public seal of my office affixed, Bradford Harrison
JOHN GOHIION.
"
ber, in the year of our Lord, eigh
that he cause the same to be inserted once
3W -r •••;'• •'
W
thi* 9th day of January, A. D John Hennias
teen hundred and twenty-six,
in each week for the space of three successive eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Susan Wilson
Sally JSTarriw
JASt pRICB, Reg'r.
Teat.-. >
weeks in the Easton Gazette, and in one of
Margaret Wells
JAS. 8ANGSTON, Reg'r. Rebecca Hanaon X
RAULBBURV the
Test,
v of Wills for Talbot county.
1
newspaper* printed in the city of Balti
Sarah Willi*
of Will* for Caroline eounty John Hargon .
V ,. :• ,-, '
more.
Moses Welch
William Hana
JAMK8 POLK, Reg«r.
Teat,
Elisabeth Woolford
In compliance tnth the above
Haddaway
D.
Lucretia
In compliance with
Inform their friends and the
., • ; , ' of Wills for Somerset• county.
John Wllli*.
^nn Hull •,--•/
'
•'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
G1VKN.
HEREBY
18
NOTICR
ral, that they have taken the
' *• •':•'"•* A. GRA
the subscriber of Talbot county hath
That
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath
bop *t the head of Washington
obtained from the Orphan"* Court of said
Ja0.6-/:^;.H;^V '^'C
THIS IS TO OIVK NOTICE,
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Car
iy occtiDied by Wm. H. Smith,
county, in Mary land, letters of administration
on th«> abow business In all That the subscriber ha* obtained from the oline county, in Maryland, letter* of adminTo prevent trouble and disappointment the on ttebersonal estate of Joseph Parrott,
Jamea
of
eatate
peraonal
the
on
Mary-Hurstion
in
county
Somerset
of
court
Orphsn*'
Smith
firraof
r, nnderthe
puiblic are informed that the Pon Office will
of Talbot county deceased; all persona
have on hand tint,; quality land, letters of administration on the peraonal I Hughes, late ot Caroline county deceaseds all be open every Sunday from 8 to 9 o'clock, A. late
agaasjt the aaid deceased'* es
having
t are r«ady to execute any •itate of Francis H. Waters, late of Somerset) person* having claim* against the aaid deceaa. M. fc from 1 to 3 o'clock P. M. for the delive tate areclaim*
wafted to exhibit tha same
—._......„, ..._, .may be favoure4v with, in county, deceased; all person* having claim* ed's
*~ exhibit the ry of letters, andttt no other hour on that day with the hereby
L *"" wainedJ to
~ hereby
""""" are
" estate
proper voucher* thereof at thv'tomc*
Viv besf ihminer, either in making new or re> against the aaid deceased, are hereby warned «ame with the voucher* thereof, to the
A. G, p. o. of the Regiater of W ilia, on or before the 234
fairing'Vo^d work, R where may be had. Wa'a> to exhibit the samp with' the voucher* thereof, subscriber on or before the loth day of July
of July next', they may otherwise by law be exexclud
be
nw
by
otherwise
may
they
or
next,
gons, Carl*, Cartflu heel*, bodle*;,*h*Hs, fc ax- fln or-before the'IJtttday if July 1827, -They
eluded from all benefit of the aaid estate. Giv
vjtrees,'plough*,, with or without irons, with may otherwise by law be excluded from all ed from all benefit of the said estate. Given
en under my hand this 9th day of Jamiarr, A.
every other article in their JW, at the short- benefit of the stud estate. Qiven under my under my hand this 5th day of January, A.
0.1887.
v
U. 1827.
qt.uutice and on ressonabfcj terms.
hand thia 5th day orjanuary, \KH.
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
EDWARD AULD, Adm'r.
Adnvr.
RUGHLfTT,
.WILLIAM
WILLIAM H SMITH
*« -.iFRANCIS WATERS, EXT
s>saM*u
••
nritci
*•»
AT
BMCVTBD
WUTIT
WIL8QN SAULSBURY.
„*
Jan. IS •»„
, BattonJao. 13 6w
Jan. 13 3w
Jan. 13 8*
•» Tiua
I

id,000 Dollars.
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NEW GOODS.

Fountain Inn.

Just Received

For «ale.

Bank of Caroline.

New Goods.
<Sf Beardon

.»*.

BOOKS.

To Rent

+•

NEW GOODS,

i

Si;

Kew Fall Goods.
B'tKiam Clark

i

GOODS -

Negroes for Sale.

5*11

tebT

Millinary

* Sheriffs Sale.

p.f
h
M.

L»'

Wanted.

Stuff

Joseph Chain

Farms For Sale.
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beat by impulse, so it never yielded any at ' On Saturday morning, three of tbe ageot'a j ILL-TEMPER, ILL-MATURE, AND Gen. Kraddnck, and was with that oL_
ILL-1
ILL-HUMOUR.
of
at the time of his memorable defeaf
bogs followed me to school. II th-ught ,of
a sensible distance. But a mile and a half hogs
1755; he was at the taking of Quebec! 'ai
triof
impatient
is
man
ill-tempered
An
Ill-tempered
anon
and
ever
aud
eaten,
had
I
pork
the
I
was
I
dinner.
a
r
o
T
was too far to travel for
ALEXANDER OR AH AM,
i roused, by pertyprovo- in teverat other important
tilted to dine at Mrs. < cast a timid B'ar«ce, Bt the wine- 'The, j fling annoyances, is
therefore kindly permitted
At Two DOLLARS and FIFTT CBNTS per an- Dunning'*, in the vicinity
an unmeasured language and .during our revolutionary
tamenes* ww , shocking to me-1 But it cations fo hasty and
the- school
icinity of ....
......
.
num payable half yearly in advance.
house. The first forenoon was spent in an : shortly ceased to be so; for after this they and actions, but is generally as easy ap was four years confined on boaM tbe lJe
AnvsnTissMssTsnotexceedingasquarein- \$\ e attempt to learn forty-five Christian, I followed me with canine regularity, and peased; his fire being like that of straw, as sey prison ship.' He has made it Tprac
^.,ann.»..» _
nidi tjce for many years to visit some ''descenan ;...I;L
Such .^
gudtfeo. . a..-k
is ...,i.r..i
as itit :.
sorted three times for One Dollar, and twenty would say, barbarous names, compared without any inclination to be witty, I re- evanescent
five cents for everv subseauent insertion. . with which, the names of Oliver Cromwell's garded them merely as intolerable bores. virtual, when tbe corns of irritability are ants of bis former frieticU at tbe Southdwindle into absolute propriety. At A week had now. elapsed, and not only not trodden upon, may be gay, cheerful & and no longer ago than last spring, he had.
"CONFESSIONS OF A COUNTRY jury
twelve o'clock 1 retreated to Mrs. Dun- found me in existence, but also brought a- benevolent, la general, howe>er,ue is »4 a journey on foot from this place to PeSrHOOL-VUSTER.
ning'?, where a hearty welcome awaited long with it a pleasure I had long been a unsafe companion; and to conterae with tersbuig, Va-travelling from 8 to 12 miles
'' r|>l> ~ : f «-'->- «- - '
Prom the Boston Monthly Magazine,
me. Dinner shortly appeared but as this stranger to that was the benefit of eating. him it to inhabit over a volcano.
An ill-natured man is one wht has a fined, is no other than intemperance, and
[We have taken the liberty to introduce j { (he w_ea|> tbal jn a week«8 time, had, well My popularity «as unparalleled, and built
_,: lor. .k»
...:.i_ entire,
..A article
double nigh sunk me to (he grave, it merits a par upon a foundation too solid for premature perverse pleasure in the misfortunes of his his release will be granted in a few days.
the Hn,,hi«
the. annexed
purpose of recommending the work from ticular description. It will be sufficient decay. Well has a modern writer con- fellow creatures; one who enjoys all the He says that lor the first 80 years of hia
whenre it is extracted by affording our to enumerate the articles spread before tended that the stomach is the seat of the vexations and disappointments of bis neigh- , life he drank intoxicating liquors of no kind*
readers n ipecimen of tbe original compo- me on the first occasion, for I can say to soul. It is an ingenious and plausible doc- hours; oot because they afford materials for but since that period be has indulged hirahimsition, and to '-xhibit a counterpart to the the reader 'ex uno disce omnes' which trine, and oot. without its advocates; for in laugbter, but because they give pat a to the self in some degree; preferring however,
"•Miseries of a country Schoolmaster," if, being interpreted, there was no varia- H ., at least, they estimate a man's in- victims.
cider and beer to atrong'liquors. When
which appeared in the Galaxy lam «um- tion during twenty-eight days. First, came tellectuals by the capacity of his bread
The ill-humoured man may be just, gen- speaking of his brave compatriots in arrna .
mer, and which, as internal evidence almost on an unknown quantity of tea, contained basket. The whole district rang with my erous, and upon great occasions compas- and the happy consequence of the revoluderoonstra'es, was written by the same in a coffee-pot that might bave served for a praises. 'The ./Waster,'said they,.'is a sionate and friendly; but ii> his ordinary tion, a playful smile seemed lo rest on bin
hand Ed Galaxy ~]
moderate sized light lioase. Secocdly, a fine accommodating man he is'nt a mite intercourse witb society he overflows with countenance and joy animated his whole
'This is confe»sedly the age of confes- plate of what Mr?. Dunning, with apparent partikler about bis viitles.' So much ac- an unceasing stream of bitterness. Alibis frame; but when his thoughts turned upsion the era of individuality the trium- sincerity, called sliced pork; but what 1 complished io a .single week would bave remarks are severe, harsh and annoying, on those who were more closely allied to
phant reigo of «he fir>»t person singular." suspected, from its color and tenacity, to puffed up any body, and meekness herself and in the moments of his relaxation, in him by tbe ties of kindred and affection,
JV. F. Literary Gofcefle.
begum elastic. This was followed by a quart might bave pardoned the innocent strut that tbe hour of social enjoyment, be U morose a tear stole down his furrowed cheek and
The sufferings of country schoolmas- bowl of real pork in a stale of fusion. Some conveyed me to the neighboring village of snappish and insolent.
a deep drawn sigh, suddenly struggling to
ter* hare been so often given to the public, one had previously told me, by way of encou- B , on Saturday afternoon. An acThe ill-humored man differs 'from the escape almost choked his utterance;^Ve
that I whose mortal career hai certainly ragement, that all school-masters lived quaintance met me in tbe street was struck) il!-natured in this, that he does not rejoice question whether, in the whole United
bfen (shortened, if not sweeteoe-', by the upon the fat of the land. Alas! the ambi- witb my altered appearance and expressed in misfortunes, but takes pleasure only in Slater, a parallel can be found to this very
, "delightful la*k," resolved 31 one time not guity nf language till now 1 bad never much, sarcastic regret lo find that I had seeing his friends uncomfortable; aod he has uncommon instance of longevity.
to 'renew Hie ttdd remembrance of my fate,' understood ihis expression. Oo one corner fallen into consumptive habits. Taunts no delight even io this measure of an an*
bu' to let a speedy nblivjnn cover those ca- of the table stood an article that would and jeers, however, affected me oot. An noyance, if he himself is not the author of
LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND,
lamities, 'all of which I >aw,' and less for- have staggered Heliogabulea; namely, a honest pride supported me. But pride it Again, he differs from the ill-tempered
tunate than JE'ieas, 'all of which I was.' comical turret of dough nuts. This detes- must have a fall, aod (he fall of mine was j man, because the latter must have some ooe
HOUSE OF
My story, I feared, would be treated like table esculent, the pride of our country a heavy one. During that memorable Sat- to be angry with, "herea*-, the ill-humoured
, Jan- II.'
the certificates of our modern beggars. James, sometimes resembles one of your urday night, fancy io. the shape of the in- man is at odds .with himself; the ill-tem'
LIBRARY.
Public sympathy is nearly exhausted by inflexible little soup dumplings; at others cubus, caused me to execute a somerset, pered mm must have external occasion
Mr- Banning delivered the following rethe drafts already made upon it by that de- it appears to be a kind of mongrel pancake. the like of which was never performed but for excitement, the ill humored goes out of
. '.
gradpif cla-9 of beings to which I belong, The opposite corner was defended by a tur- once, and then it was done by Lucifer. himself to seek for the food of his humour. port.
Tbe committee appointed by an order or!
and any more from tbe same quarter are ret of similar shape, and nearly as formida- The tumble, however, being only a part of
This last modification of disposition is
liable to be protested. The following cir- ble, consisting of minced dun fish. A plate my involuntary freaks and sufferings on the decidedly English; and whether it he at- this house adopted on the 27th ult. uto>
currxiance altered my resolution. Catch- of brown bread, an irregular mass of ju.uk night aforesaid, I shall take tbe liberty to tributable to 'less brontllards d'JInpletcr- examine into the state and condition of the*
ing up an old newspaper.Jhe other day, in beef, an apple' pie resembling the top of an narrate them in order and at large. As re;' to the beef and puddingising; the anx- library appertaining to the house of delea fit of ennui, I summoned energy enough overgrown toad stool, a bowl of corpulent for the reader, be he never so sleepy, the ious money getting, or other causes peculiar gates and to suggest some more effectual
to peruse, for the third time, the pathetic potatoes in violent perspiration, and a bat- night mare shall keep him awake while we to England and Englishmen, it is rarely to mode for the preservation and safe keeping
tale of a fellow pedagogue which had at- ter pudding of cyl.ndricsl shape, livid corn- are in company ;but if he has not the pa- be met with on tbe continent, in the same of tbe laws and other bonks the property
tracted much notice ou its first appearance. plexion, and the most appalling specific tience to read a description of it, I heartily intensity in which it prevails at home. In* of the state;" beg leave. respectfully to* reand it i* evidently the production nf a mas gravity completed tbe dinner. It is diffi- wish him tbe reality, and leave him lo his dividuals, indeed, of all nations, may be port that they have fully considered. the
terly pep. 'By this it seems he was actu- cult to And a simile for this pudding tbe slumbers. At nine o'clock I found rnysell subject to occasional fits of spleen and dis- subject that they have endeavored by all
allv in peril of dying an hungered What! reader may obtain a faint idea of its ap- in bpi), and a few minutes after, io the des- content; but it is among Englishmen ex- due and proper diligence to ascertain what
starvation in a country town of JSew-Eng- pearance and constitution, by inspecting a ert of Zaharra -for the night mare is an clusively that we find ill humour an elat books of right belong to the house of deleland! The leading idea of hi* piece oo<v leaden clock weight. I sat down witb (be excellent traveller. Notwithstanding 'he monier'd'etre, which clings to a man at al gates and agreeably to the direction of aaiol
truck me -is a palpable absurdity. To all Stubborn resolution of eating till the family «hort period of time occupied in parsing periods of life; aod is neither mitigated b order, have hereunto annexed a schedule*
bis asM ninn« my own experience ga»e the were satisfied a lure, but terrible path to the Atlantic, my siJes ached horribly. I the success of love, of vanity, or of ambi of such as now remain in actual possession *t
lie di-ect. The oming pa<h'>*» of thi« wri- popularity. 'Come Master,'said Mrs Dun- was no less jaded Mi a a it (he journey bad (ion, nor requires to be awakened by dis- and of all that could be found and identiter, liis admirable humor, and the fascma- ning, 'reu.'b lo and help yourself when been performed on a trip hammer. I strain- .ppointment and vexation.. "The humours fied as the public properly. Your com*
ti'ii.h of in* stvle m general, ail conspire to you ar« amongst poor folks, you must put ed my eycoin vain to find a place of nhelter. of the body," says a moral writer, "imper- mittee having collected all tbe books within.
nuiki' upon thp re .<ih-r n nVep but ii.correct op with poor folks' fare.' I strove to alle. There was nothing to be seen but a circular ceptibly influence the Will, so that they their reach, and carefully examined tbe liin.pres'iim of the manner in which our viate the good woman's anxiety, by word plain of reddish sand, bounded by ihe hor- enter., for a large part, into all our actions, brary, are constrained to state, that them
«r.U'> r> i>eoi''e t't^t '<tie ma°.t«i * To efface and deed. I seised a pnta'oe, squashed it izon; Suddenly the heavens assumed a without our being aware of it;" and thus appears a great deficiency, as many of the
this, i« my present rhject. Novelty I have opon my plate, and gaz**d in xilent aguny tempestuous aspect; but I hailed this symp- it is that the ill-humoured man punishes, books which they suppose, bad from tine to
none t<> nffcr anifire I siorn eloquence on the four spoonful of liquid pork gen- tom of rain water with estacy, for hitherto in his fnendu, tbe outrages of some pecant time, been depoiited therein, are not now
ne'er sat upon mv |i;.s my eole attrac- erously poured upon it under the name of a burning sun had consumed the outward lymph circulating io hit own veins; aod re- to be found. Many of the laws of our own
tions are misery and t'Uib.
gravy A reputation and twenty-eight man. ami a burning thirst the inward, 0! venges himself nobly on society for the of- state anti of our sister states, Lave been
At the dose of the year 1825, my dia- dollars being at stake, it wculd have been how I longed for one of those well satura- fence of his liver or pincreav.
removed, and the propriety of an immediate)
, a vil- rashuesa in me to refuse the half pound of ted clouds, that seemed to withhold their
bnlic I de«tinv sent me to H
An ill-humourtd man in the bosom of procuiement of other copies, to supply the
lage on the -cacoast of a New England minred fi«h, four cups of tea, ninety degrees moisture on purpose to tantalize me. In his family, Sits like a spidec in tbe centre deficiency in this reaped, is respectfully
State, inhabited by cettain amphibious bi- of apple pie,and eleven doughnuts, which ten minutes I could have made a dry sponge of its web, in watchful and unceasing mal- submitted and recommended to the consids, who rail themselves farmer-fishermen. were tbtunt upon me witb tbe must dis of the whole atmosphere*
ice against all around him. No sooner eration of thi* house.
I had contracted to spend Mpht win- tressing kindness. It is c-aid that the North
Your commit ten beg leave further to re«
My contemplation .of the skies wa<* all does a burst of cheerfulness explode in his
try week* ir. cultivating whatever ol intel- Carolina militia, when commanded to fire at once interrupted by the most frightful presence, than be hastens to repress it by port, that they have examined a room -in
lect there might be in foi ty five children shut their eyes, baninh thought, and pall grunts, proceeding fmm myriads of swine & sarcasm nr a rebuke. He studies the the state bouse, containing books belonging
(if they CHO claim the name) of both srxec. trigger. A feeling somewhat timilor, who encompaosed me round about in con- weakness of his friends in order to play to the elate, which, in tbe opinion of your
Foul that I was us if the 'young idea* prompted me to close mine as each mouth- centric circles, and gnashed their tusks in upon them with more effect; and as the committee, are of the value of from $2,000
coulil t-hoot in winter more than any other ful was conveyed to its predestined place, vengeance. They were apparently broiled hackney coachman "makes a flaw," on his to $3,000. Neither 'the room nor tha
<*>«ed, and that too in a soil of the consis- and my jaws labored mechanically, like any by the sun, and destitute of bristles. Tbe horte's shoulder to flog his callous hide to books appear to be in the particular car*
tency of granite. Hut a few days of fruit- other prist-mill. .] : _^
latter of these misfortunes (bey tuffered in better purpose, »o Ihfc ill-natured man de- of.any person. For the disposition of tbosei
lrp< flogging prompted me to spare my own By dint of these eoBc'usive efforts, alt tbe common with myself, for terror bad made lights to awaken an outraged reeling, to books, the bill herewith reported, provides.
feeling* the only ones affected by that articles just mentioned were ROOD made to me shed all my hair. \es I was attack* notice an imperfection, to shock a prejudice, And in conclusion, your committee are of
exercise and to employ my ferule in ru- d -appear; and now, thought I, I have a rd, literally, by a legion of live pork. Tbe and, io one word, to say to every Individu- opinien, that it is necessary and expedient
ling the wnting b<u>kft instead of the schol- de>'p imp-eBsion in my favor. Dclu«i»e horrid circle contracted rapidly aiound me. al the most unpleasant aod vexatious things that a room should befitted up in tbe State
ars: iml I (In! de*ist soon after, upon dig- idea! as evanescent as tbe provender that Flight in any Sense of tbe word, waaim- that recur to his recollection.
house, for the special purpose of preserving
coveri-.g that my merits an Instructor "ere vanished before the knife and fork of Mrs. pofible. In this agoniz-ng moment the
Certain it is, that whether We look into and safe keeping the laws and other book*
estimated by my clemency to the pupil*- Dunning's son a promising young Vulcan clouds opened and discba'ged a tremen- the parlour, the nursery, or the galloon, now in actual possession, and such books!
tba' i" to say. my popularity with the chil- whose operations 1 was watching with a dous shower of dough-nuts. Henceforth whether we examine the dinner party or as the present or any future legislature*
dren, ftn<*," wbuS is » natural consequence jealous eye -$ my heart sank within me at let no melancholic victim of ennui, com- the family circle, whether we follow (he may from time to time order to be procured'
in H' , wi'.h their parent1-, was io the tbe comparative insignificance of my own plain of feeling 6/uc, till he hat felt the people into their domestic interior, or ac- and they therefore respectfully eutftoit^f
in»e--se ratio of fluggellaliong dispensed. exploits. The despondence crested by this 'pelting
pelting of the pitiless storm.' Every nut company them in their public amusements, recommend the passage of the bill abov^
One great point was already gained; but
was heightened by an exclamation ! seemed to strike like the ball of a nioe there is in England infinitely less cheerful- referred to, and now laid before voile hon* '
anther of equal mngnituc'e, though in a from Mrs. Donning; "Ah! Master, you ! pounder. I was reduced to paste in a ness, good humour and ease in tbe social orable body.
'; f,
chetrii'g Mate of progtesfion, remained to wont make out a dinner. 1 am afeard you j twinkling. In a short time the clouds intercourse of the people, than are to be
The list of books was accompanie
be Mlv acc«»mp!i«hed: namely, to render don't like our fare." At that instant I vmh- | began to slacken fire, *hen I ventured to found io the society of any other of the the bill therein referred to. The
myself agree.ahle ass member of the family ed myself an Esquimaux or an Ostrich. As > raipe my head, which had been pummelled European nations.
nd bill were severally read V4J laid
tablei- V.-I^HJB- A. w»; ..,.. * ?IM»; ***
where I happened to hoard. This is no it was, I made, one efiort and devoured two ntotbe *and, and take a peep at the hori ';; ; ;
Neu> Monthly JHagatine.
less e«v eniial in cnntple.e nuccesn, thnn to more dough nuts; but here a symptom of inn. But, O! horror of horrors, the circle
' Front the Boston Traveller.
apart the r«d and <p»il the child. In jus- strangling rendered me stiff-necked against of hog- remained unbroken. They had
Mr, Denny—for the w.ljef of tbe Mieral
. tice to rot self, however, it >h->uld here be all fur'her solicitations. 1 had realized and topped but a moment to riot on the man* 'The tree of my cradle it. prostrate and de»d, counties of this state.
smilea of that mother who rocked mo Mr. Tidball-autltorrsiog comroissioaW to
remarked, that I am free from the guilt ol could demonstrate an absolute plenum. I na .which had fallen to invigorate them, Tbe baa
fled,
fulfilling the latter half of Solomon's max- pass over tbe difficulty of walking two rods and to seal my fate. I watched them a- The warriors
to battle my footsteps who led, be issued to take Ihe uufmoriy of withetim; for the children were all spoiled to my lo the school house, and merely remark, wbile, without the power of motion. They 'Nestli the sods of the valley ar« mouldering ses rending wuhirt this state; also a bill t*
hand. The second important qualification that had I gone to the ageutY for dinner, soon prepared for another onset, and I was
authorise the lev*/ court of Washington*
.
,7
and low."
of a country preceptor is, that he be able to my pupils would nave gained half a holiday. quietly resigning myself to destiny, when
We, two or three days since, accepted county to levy « ,n(u of money to^appli-^
demolish any given quantity of provisions. Let me stop a moment to remind the rea- my natural gravitating powers were sud- a polite invitation to visit a revolutionary ed towards tbe erection of a brid|* ovelf
This is indispensable. Our country peo- der that this narrative is not written forap- denly suspended. For me this world had veteran, now in the House of Correction, the Concbchefjgue cr'eek, ou the road"-leadple never starve the master, (bough I ad- p<au«e -that sympathy is not expected, lost its attraction. . I fell into the air,,rent who has attained the very advanced age ing from HagertloVn to Merccrtburgb.
mit, with the must cheerful alacrity, that that a smile would be an insult, for,'to me asunder the dense canopy of duogb-uulF, of one hundred and fit* yean. , He is a
Mr. Ber.neit to aiitbory* the several >
they may sometimes ftidT him to death. it. is a memento of any thing hut the ludi- tumbled .bead over lieels through space, Scotchman by birth, of tbe name of Donald orphans'courts of this stale to order t%
Among them, no abstemious man can be a crous. He may bear in mind, also that I aod landed flat upon my hack on the broad McDonald; and though he has traced the sales of real estate in eertain cisfcii "? ..'ft.""1
favorite. Whoever asserts Hie contrary, bave disclaimed exaggeration, & profemd
Mr. Montgomery directingVjnat thd
The planet which country of his adoption from her Indian
either wilfully misrepresents, or is deplor- to be the advocate ot Uuth. These reflec- to my inexpressible dismay, I now found paths, her log houses and her forest fields, sense' of the people of this slat«"be, taken ,
ably ignorant. ThemawoflchabodCrame, tions will enable him to meet without a to be an immense batter pudding, of thou- in all ha i advances lo civilisation, wealth on the expediency of calling a convention,
that Pink of pedagogue*., we are told, pos- tneer the solemn assurance that, io six KUO sands of miles in diameter, was jostled out nd refinement; though all the' friends "dj" to reform the constitution, and for othsc v
teiied, 'the diluting powers of an Anacon- cesnive days I devoured seventeen meals of its orbit instantly rolled over my car- tindred of big early days bave long, sinfce
da,1 and the consequence was, that he ate »f equal magnitude with the one described. case, and left it^ a slay^acir The crash aded fcom life's picture and new genera-1
Mr. Gaoft to repeal *nd amend 99
himself into th« good graces of all in Sleepy Nor can my sacrifices be fairly censured as a«oke, me. I was. lying on rpyback, with ions risen around him, to give pla,c» In much of tbe liw providing lor the ioflielipn
Hollow. In like n>ann<r, no teacher can extravagant. For although the demon of tbe pillow on my face. Alter looking out heir turn, to others who now gtnde the of qorporal puniahment.
, if he have not the popularity may be conciliated at dinner, yet of the window to assure myself that (tie leatintes of the nation;-he still retains his , Mr. Teackle relating to the* treasiirf
be popular in H
ppetite of a shark The agent's house at his favor is easily lost at supper, or break- universe was in good order, I crawled facoltie?,.both mental and jinyifcal, in a \lrp»rimeut, and to regulate tbe collection
*
• IX *. .' .
•
. - '•'
* • •"
which ! tarried night and muniing was a fast. His votaries must be consistent in again to bed; ami there awaited the dawn degree
truly astonishing. Be powessea sjd expenditure of tHo public re venue >of
j*
tiri*»»fc-.*i*
»
i.\i
a half distant from the anatomy their piety. Frota an imperfect register, of .of (iajr^ljDL a sjate between sle
ajl the sprigbilineKB .and vigor uiiially at- Ihis sl^te; read and referred to the a&sad*
of a bpilding where, my pupils daily Mum- these offerings, it appears that among other waking4-a slate from which 1
tendant on a healthy person of seventy ing committee uu ways anducaDB.
bled to shiver not with terror, but with articles, I consumed during the first wee* hope, the complaisant reader is exempt.,
five; can walk without a ntiff or any kind
cold -for ; all tbe birch consumed inr ,§(X pounds of minc*<l fbh, two gallons of
The bill. entltW, Apaot io coofiritll*
of support | is bul little toubled with jlearV
school, was consumed by the fire, anal'lea, a pint and,* half of melted pork, *cuproceeding»:ef Ibf Levy court |f Sou0V»4«
". aDd.ptn.dfscern obje<iii|distinctly.
I bavq the satinfactioo to krfow, that,'] oic toot of -jnlid ditt,o, five appletpjee, and
io the At my of couutv; il»o Uio bill, entitled,
- Ao tct fat
'
s it was never employed to' produce' on* hundred ami nineteen dough-nuts. <iiy
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EVENING,

hod since for her consumption, as this it penal to sell any of these kinds of gra In j riotis instanresln which different Interest •• in
(he Baltimore«naiket otherwise that) by tins country hare sought tegmlutive -aid u' i
*
, No,i./. •:',. •-'''. additional twenty shillings* fti the Quarter atweigh),and
ty in Cecil county.
protection, presented themselves for e>il ithat standard weight is hVtl -ive
waa
a
piemiuin
onVred
to
"BritUh
Agriculadvantages or protecting »i<I this qua *
) speaker Uid before the house a re- Afairvit* of the eoodilum ofikt landed
ture to induce (be landed interest there extravagantly high. And further, that with ence, ^this forbearance can no longer L-<?
fort from the clerk of Frederick county
intemt of our country.
persevered in Tbe farmers of our country
court! relative to the attendant* of the .The oppressions under which the lan- toelert wad expand itself <» supply all a view of enforcing »hlti ordinance, proceed- constituting
the substantial and' fundamental
their
people
with
bread.
Tbe
plan
sue.
ings
at
law
have
been-commenced
by
orjudges of that court-, read and referred to ded interesl now labour call aloud to Ihe
strength o4 this nation, have stake un<l
der
of
the
Mayor
of
Baltimore,
against
ceedeil,
we
loat
that
roaiket
for
our
flour,
the coamittee on grievances and courts of attention, aod for the help of ererymao.
and this has acted ever since as anoiber certain of tbe Commission Merchants whn rights peculiar to themselves (the preserv. Jus* ice.
All other interest* in this country can pe- direct tas topon the farming interest here have sold the farmers gram, committed t«> tinn & promotion of which concern the well*
fare ot all) that must not be infringed or tramOn motion by Mr. Speed, it was Ordered tition Cdogresft or 'a state 'Legislature, tod
Tbar Ihe bill reported by him, entitled, Ao obtain laws and regulations to sustain and of from a quaiter to half a dollar a bushel their care by measurement, since the pas- pled on. 1 hough glow to be mused, they
feel that they have great power, whicli exsing of that ordinance.
act making appropriations for the beneht help them bat the landed interest ran, upon every bushel of 'wheat we sell.
perience hits shown they have been With «>
It
is
true
there
it
much
distress
in
EngAgainst
the
regulations
of
this
ordinance
of tbe American Colonization Society, not only, obtain no representation of iheir
exercise.
We ardently desire the prosperity
land,
but
tHat
it
owing
to
excess
of
manuwe remonstrate.
bare a second rttftng on Thursday next wants and wishes, but all the aids given
all classes of the community w c h"*
factures beyond what she can find a mar1st. Because it inflicts a selfish and un- of
suliWed much to rear up oilier* but thciv
tbe 18th instant.
to Other interests are nothing more than
And on motion by Mr- Turner, it was accumulated burdens upon them Thus ket for; which causes tbe discharge of an reasonable Io48 upon the farmers in (he is u point oi'suitering ami foibe»rnncc bejoii-1
wliirh we cuiiuut j;o und let us avow un!>
Ordered, ThaPtbe bill, reported by him. Ihe contests about impost and tonnage du- immense number of haifrJs, without a shil- sale of their grain, as the standard weights frunkness
u-c feel with sincerity, tlm: ir'
entitled, A further supplement to the ac% ties.'fc what vessels are to be permuted io be ling to buy bread, and of course they and erected by this ordinance are excessive. we are to wlml
endure luillicr vvruiigs, we shall
their
families
ire
starving
but
this
ia
not
2illy.
Because
it
arbiirauly
subjects
entitled, An act for'the recovery of small tbe carrier*, all turn out to be hindrances
take caif e tor the future Ihut we ure rejno3ebls out of court, and to repeal the acts and iropedimeals to that free flowing and owing to scarcity of bread to much as to tbe seller of grain to penal Hex aud losses sciited in the Councils uf (he state and ot ll.e
«f assembly therein Mentioned, have a *e- extended trade which i*indispensably ne> tola! deaii'utioB of money to buy it and imposed by authorities over whom he has county by men who will entertsin a comif it wa» owing to search), a scarcity aris- no co'ifrouf, io whose appointment he has
sympathy, being subjected to a common
reading oo Monday next tbe 15th citsaary tb trie welfare of tbe Farming and ing from an increasing population upt»i a no participation aud wnh whom he can mon
lot.
instapt.
Planting interest The imposition of a
We most candidly declare that we make
SATURDAY, 3no. 13. high Tariff, totally excluding the product* small and limited sea-girt territory, I he have no chance in competition.
Sdly. We question the authority of a this avowal in no spirit of menace, because »«
Mr. Teacile"-from sundry citixens of of some countries and limiting the quanti- greater is the reason why we should now
have no rcHson tu doubt Uic piomptnesH 1 1
'Somerset county praying to be admitted ty, antl raising the prices of those of ntbe< reverse our course of destructive proceed- corporation, created by this state, to estab- those who n present us tu ullorcl UK ample reing towards the landed interest of the lish weights and measures to regulate the dress bu< til- h an tbe seiitim. nts we left, it
ifo the benefits of primary »ch oli.
upon us, are Complete systems of partial
, On tbe consideration of the bill entitled, and eicesme taxation upon the landed country, and unfetter it, that it msy again inteinal commerce of Maiyl n in any ot such are the determiimiions we have corrv to,
Wearied with accumulated
.' o act to abolish all »uch parts of the con- interest, to subserve that of a comparative- rise & enrich the nation for in truth it was its great staple product*, otherwise thai. by
a continuance of inflictions.
a
prosperous
and
unrestricted
agriculture
in
subordination
to
the
supervision
aud
lltiisihon aod form of government as relates ly few manufacturers For a country
c'ontroul
of
the
General
Assembly.
with
a
free
and
untrammelled
trade
thai
to tbe time and manner of electing ibe ten* that imports nothing will soon export no~
For the Kaston Guzctte.
To undeitake to argue tliiti question in
ate, and the mode of filling up vacancies in thing, and without a free export trade, ot made the nation rich and powerful and
that body, so lhat e»ch county, and tbe city what value will your lands be? So, in proud, and caused it to play the fool with all its vaiious branches, would be an un- MK«EDITOH,
Th<-. loimcr Democratic party of the EasOf Baltimore, may have a senator, to be proportion as you limit and cui down your its prosperity, aod voluntarily, or rather necessary ciioMiwpiton of the time of tne tern
Shore, appeals to be now divided into
Honorable
the
General
Assembly
whose
madly,
to
dash
the
overflowing
cup
of
hapiromediatHy elected by the people.
imports, y u will destroy your exports for piness from our lip*. Restored once more wUdom and whose devotion to (he great Caucus und .tfnti-Caucus partif s, and thu conOn motion of Mr. Slricker, ihe bill vias trade can never exist among nations but
test between them IN, which Khali tnumjih umade the order of the day for Saturday from principles of mutual convenience and to our former good condition, sad experi- agricultural interest of the slate cannul De ver the other, by utlactunK to itself the greuof the Keilt-raliSts.
lie «0ih Inst.
. , advantage, and if you shut out and refuse ence would teach us better how to estimate questioned. Little else cao be requisite ttrTonumbLr
tfl'ect this objrct each is anxious to
tban to direct their attention to tbe object
O» tbe consideration of Mr- Banning * to take the manufactures or products of and to preserve it.
n quT-- the charttctcr i>< libtruliiv in admitting
A TALBOT FARMER. of complaint.
bill ent tied, ao act for establishing hb.ary any country, that counirjr will most certhe laitiT to pi.it npitlitxi in i Ih'ct-; 81 io refer
It
the
powers
under
the
charter
of
Balfor the use of the legislature, the third tainly decline taking your pr duce. This
l» recent nets ID pruol'.of their pret«-ntiuii!i tu
For
the
Kaston
Gazette.
timore
only
enable
the
coipura'iuu
to
estauflection was on moii«o of him so amended, suites al the root ol tbe farming interest,
ihi!> I'lle In pn si;iu.Cv. of this Uispobiiiuii the
that tbe penalty of the Librarian should be paralyses all exertion, and renders all the Farmer* and Fellow Citizens of Worces- li-h Inspection Law* subject to the levi-iuit Caucus men nrtke lotty pretentious to ihe uid
ter Konifrnfl Dorchester, Talboi, Car of ihe General Aaseuib'), can i' be 'Upp»sed ul the Federalists, on ihe giound or having
five, instead of two thousand dollars.
lands perfectly valueless for lands ri*e
oline, Queen Ann's, Kent and Cecil that their powers are more excluMve in placed f'uur approved gentlemen ot thai bod/
Mr. Barnes moved to strike out from ihe or fall in value according to the pr Cr ol
regulate the sale uf giain and other arti- in the pit-sent s1;iu-stnale, and liomiiiHtcd
Counties.
eitlh section the words,'such compensation P'oduce, and the price of produce in our
another to a -seat in the Kxecu'.ive Crunul
An attempt is now making by tht Cor- cles lor exportation? Tne power to 'ereci I shrewdly suspect however, lhat liberality
as^they in their discretion, may tumk he is
depends upon the foreign poration authorities of the city of Balti- and regulate markets' is a totally different
entitled to ' for'the purpose nf inserting the demandalways
no share in lh> m |>rorcfdinj;3, but that
and nothing is more glaringly more to invade our rights and to take from thing (hat power from it* very nature, &. had
tlicy were entirely the result of a stilish poliwords, 'the sum of iwo hundred aod filly
than thai flnn»y, half witted docdictating such a couise as the must likely
dollara,' as Ihe salary to be paid the libra trine which has beeo suborned to suit tbe us our property by unauthorised and un- (he very terms In which it in conveyed, cy
intended to refer only 10 the provision mai- lo conciliate a majority uf their old advt-isalawful
means.
They
are
now
engaged
in
riao.
M bemeg of ibe manufacturers ot relying enforciiig a law or ordinance of their UetH ol the city where daily xUhulies were nes, t thereby acquire them a preponderance
Mr. Chapman moved, and it was
over their new political oppuucii'K r'.it>e why
upon and creating a home market for all
poned, and made'tbe order of the day for our produce not only is the doctrine ab- corporation to regulate the internal com- furnished for (be consumption of (he in- were the sume 1111.11 that had bt rn au iond in
merce of the state io Indian corn, oats habitants This authorities them piopeily approbation of that monstrous ciun:us ileclurTue day next, the I6;h inat.
surd
m
Ihe
eiiremest
degree,
but
it
i
Rye, Sfc. which they mean to subject to ad enough to erect maike* hous.es in any |>an> Hiiuti at \\abliiuguin, (who>e <iu' tnnes would
Au act to repeal ao act requiring the
wicked and destructive to Ihe power, arbitrary and excessive standard of weight, of die city that will be moi>t conteniem, have literati) deprived the I-'tdtnihst* ot tlie
jadges of the fourlh'judic'nl district of I hi*
(irivileges of citizenship) the most active HI
wealth, advancement in improvement,
ataie, to set apan certain days for the and sell defence of 'he country. Already set up by ibenuelvea, to give ao undue ad- and to appoint market officers and maikel this measure? Can it be supposed lur a motrao<uctioo of chancery business in said the country produces, tes'ricted and crip- vantage to the speculating purchasers of regulations for the healtu of die city and ment lliat they liave so readily jielde-.l vip
our grain, who will buy of us by weight i he general accommodation and protection their uid bigotrt lur this apparent liberality,
courts, so far as the tan* ba<> reference to
ple
tl
as
it
is,
infinitely
beyond
tbe
power
of Ihe citizens. But to extent! this power w In tr so in miii ler d Higi,? As SOKII wniild 1
and
sell by measure.
JHfchMter eounly; severally endorsed, of twice its population to consume under
ot
internal police to the tegulatiou of the believe that the. r.Uu»p had changed his tol»ur
Our
rights
and
our
best
interest*
are
will p»a% vri«h the proposed amendment;' any circumstances that could be devised,
sales
of tbe great staple products of this or the Leopard his spots by an act ot volition.
Wbitb amendments were twice read, assen- and its capacity to increase it*, products deeply involved in this measure, and if we
I lovik upun those -iicuiocruts who were in
and
other
Mates that are carried to Bald- heart
are
faithful
to
ourselveswe
must
resist
ted tot aod tbe bill* ordered to be engross- is absolutely illimitable. To talk ot home
opposed tn thi- caucus iddress at Wi-shibis lawles* this arrogant preteotion. Tbe more as a grand mart, and which are there ini;ton (the pnnci|iles of which are about as
ed.
consumption for our products then is Don- farmers of our county have been too long purch«-ed for exportation, in the way of liberal as those of the Holy Alliance) without
WEDNESDAY. Jan. 17.
sensical lf you make, half the continent
any reference to the individual canndaies lur
Richard W. Hingnold, Kxq. a delegate of Europe dmgorge it" inhabitant*, all of Subjected to the petty-abuses of dealers in general and exientlei) commerce, is au un- <lie
pres.deiu-y, whose views iliHt instrumciic
heard
of
slrttch
of
power.
At
curding
to
their
produce.
Our
submission
to
advanreturned as duly elected from K<>nt e outy, a sudden upon our ahores, we could feed
was intended to subserve or lOMibvtjri.as j-ond
the
intended
regula.ion
of
the
corpuiation
tages
taken
of
us,
emboldens
new
attempts
appeared, qualified and took hi« seat.
patri"tn, :<iid us liberal men* liut I .shall fur
hem the first year, and surfeit them with
Depressed »s we are. further submission of Baltimore, Ihe standard ot corn, 55 one be ever disposed to suspect the motives
Nieriff* and Constublet.
food ihe second That proportion of
On motion hy Mr. Edward Hughes. 1 hem tba» Wou'd settle as agriculturist*. will be ruinous, and resistance becomes a pound* to tbe bushel, would cause an e* of the advocates of that instrument whcti they
would uppear ui the character ol political
Ordered, That the committee «° «'<" -l wi , n the add,-,oo of their labour upon our duty. As yet the faimers have never been normous loss to tlie lamier, of from three friei.d*
ai,d bre h:'i n.
and
a
half
to
five
per
cent—
and
a
hall
known
to
unite
for
a
common
purpose
of
nee* »nd courts of joa»ice be requested to I[fertile soil, would in the (bird year, resThese wovild-bt-liberal gentlemen, are I
which
loss
would
iheir
own
-hitherto
we
have
never
been
be
a
clear
gain
to
the
enquire Mo the expediency «>f Rome
think Sir, thu s-.mu' who, when they held the
tore us to superabundance that would ar»
laiive enactment to prevent the mterle - ually aflerwardftinciea'iP, and depend upnn felt aa a great and powerful body in the purchaser who resold it by running mea- reins of the Btaie-povemment, a lew years
sure.
-ta'e
who
bad
rights
to
maintain
and
essince, lliunght none but ihuse of theii own
ence of sheiiflTs and iheir deputies, with
market* for a sale, or rot upon our
It is not pretended (hat the purchaser parly, Miuitld br admitted into any Br.uir.ti of
business properly belonging to constable*, nands an adequate home maiket ia there- pecial interests lo defend. The snnner
(MiviTnment; the same {{entit-men who
aul under thr jdrindirtion of justices of tbe fore not only an absurdity but an impoa we unite, the sooner we shall be felt & incurs either risk or loss by the present thut
then thought tbe name uf Oemucrat sufficient
mode
of
selling
by
tlie
running
nua-urc,
we
denire
only
to
be
felt
to
promote
fair
peace, and report Ihereou to thi» UUUHP.
to qualify H m»i» tor the most sacred orhces,
ibihty, and the man who preaches up
which is to be either cured or divided be- the
Being called upon to male hi» reasons foi the doctrine, if be believes it, is a simple- and honest dealing.
vamc genllf m< n, that, warmed into an c>
Ao occasion h bow presented that ought, tween him and the seller by the contem- phemeral political exigence by the mere
wishing the adoption of such an order, Mr. ton and it he does not believe it, be ia an
that must muse us iino action, aod fortu- plated change it can have no oihvr t>t>jei:t spirit of party, would have then passed over
Hughes remarked, that it bad been a sub- impostor.
nately tbe General Assembly i* in Ses- or operation than !o filch a little mure all the virtue und latent of the Male, to Ul|
ject of complaint on the part of the constaTo »er»e the progress of manufacture* sion, to whom we can in a body present ftou tlie already calamitously reduced in- its offices wilh creatures nf then own sunduiil
bles a- long b/tck as he could recollect, that

the revaluation of the real and personal

Ill:"

the deputy sheriffs were in the habit of Be.
lecting such business as was leas) trouble»ome and most profitable, leaving that
which was least profitable and most troublesome for ihe con«t«bles, who were com.
pelted by law to attend to all business in
their districts, and this lie believed was one
reasoo why *K cooid nut always get good
men to fill t».e office of cons able. He
aid, he hoj>ed to be the next sheriff of
Mot.i^ntnery county, but if he »hould, he
Would be saihified with what properly ap.
pertained to the office, wilhont encroaching
en tbe rights of others. "Give unto < »Har the thibgs that are Cavars," was his

mi

ifea;

to
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politically, intellectually, und morally.
C"rae8 of the farmers.
These Sir, ure the {ientlem.-n, who, s'mce
There is ah appogiteriess in tbe time cf the present state Executive have broken the
doing things which is often useful to *uc- rules they in their supposed unucpottnce hud
ceSM and powerful in justification, of which formed, and despising the narrow policy
(which would have forever excluded sxi.li
(be present attempt is wtioly destitute
for if there ever was a time when the ng- men as Mr. Bullilt from ollice) tendered ln-.n
in succession, the appointment* of As.niru.te
rirullural interest of our country demanded and
Chief .Itistice ot this District, (liie lalu-r
tbe fnMering care of the government, anil with tlie free consent of the pruertt incummerited tbe sympathies of all, now is that bent) are attempting lo depreciate the mi rit
tune cut down suddenly, a few years of an act so honorable to its authors, by II.MIIback, io more than one half of their annual uatin^ that it waa done with a knuwltdgt uf
reluctance to accept either of tliem I'he
private revenue io the i4id«t of (jieir en- bis
falsfhoort of which must be apparent lo all
joyments, obviuusly warranted i>y a state acquainted with that gentleman, by whom it
of things of more than twenty years stand- ia well known, that he neier titters a word
ing cut off from former markets for their about offices, till they are tendered him
produce, as well by tbe change of tilings in These gentlemen must be ur^ed io this, by a
the world, as by an extended national pol- fear of the influence which such Appointme'nU
have on the community, in bringing them
Tbe standard of 55 Ibs. to Ihe bushel, icy in cherishing manufactories in oar own may
into further odium and contempt, tUey feel
set up by tbe Corporation of Baltimore fur country by the imposition uf prohibitory 01 the sad truth, that their reign is at an end;
the »»1e of Indian corn, is from two to morroous protecting dutieH, 411 acting in- that the good sense of the community is athree pound? above the average rang* of direct taxes npon the farmers it is un roused; and that their only chance uf rising
out nice white corn, fend taking it at three generous, to say the least of it, to siele ihi* again from their native obscurity, iy in reductheir successors in power if possible, as
pound*, tl»y will occasion a dead loss to moment of suffering depression to spe u. ing
low in public evtimction as themselves.
late
upon
'Wo
or
three
pounds
in
the
meaIbe farmer of nearly tie arid a half bu-hAN OLD FEIJKKALIST.
ripiri every ln-ndred if at two p»u-da, sure of their stimulated toil.
tlie loss is upwards of three and a half Can the legislative power of this state,
watching over the general welfare, perbushel* in every hundred,'
Whether the farmers And citiien* of mit any corporation to inflict such a wrong,
the respective Counties vould prefer to t>urh u loss upon tbe farmeis, merely io
/ 'rum the National Journal. '
adopt the same memorial, .or that each augment the gams of Ihe speculating purMONDAY, Jan. T-5;
county should form one for it»e|f, is a chaser} Will they can they, permit an The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
matter for them to decide it need only arrogant innovation upon long standing &
In the Houae of Representatives, the
to be remarked that the greater the unity established practice that is .intended to discuwon of the Bill to make provision for
of their proceeding the more close Ibe co- work un exclusive injury on our side and the officers and soldiers of the array .of the
operation will appear, and the >nore im- ao exclusive advantage oo the other, Revolulioa was returned; but no question
posing and the more effectual it will be without reason and without a shadow of was taken. Mr. WicklifTe made a tew oblikely lo prove. Annexed is a sketch of a pretence?
servations
•
,
DCI TOIIUIID od
Ull hiri
III* amendment
Bl,l»tiw««i~"« and
»uu vnra
—»." foli«i

in tbe U. Slates Congress have driven the grievance and demand redress. It is
India coarse cottons from our tnaikets to proposed that tbe Fanners of each county,
give Ihe monopoly, of that article to our with such other citizens aa will unite with
O-VD manufacturers tbis in 1818 sunk them in defence of their just cause, shall
about a million of dollars to tbe.revenue, pieoent a petition immediately with all
and in their wisdom, or if you pleate, in possible expedition to the General Assemtheir lolly, to mukn up thai deficiency, bly, requesting them io take this subject
they doubled the duties upon wines tin- under their most solemn and serious conpurted« this increased duty upon wiae« sideration, to put an .immediate stop to
caused the Portuguese government to lay this out'Bgeous attempt on the part of the
a heavy duty upon our Indian corn in re- Coipo ation authorities of (be city of Baltaliation, which drove il out of their market, timore, & to exercise tbe sovereign powers
and thus tost to us (he best ai.d steadiest of the people . now delegated to their hands,
market we ever had for Indian corn. But in such a way as to check and undo this
the double duty on wines did not produce illegal, this circumventing procedure, and
bo much revenue as the former single du- to guard u» in future against such high
ties, bei au>e alter doubling the duiiea, we handed schemes.

ild not import half so much thus there
a dead loss of a million to the United
"'Ivfr. Bo Trl. from the committee to wa»
States' revenue a rear^ and the total lug*
Hhone consideration was referred the bill of our best and nvOft regular Indian com
to regulate and organize the militia, re- maikel to nor fanntu, and all this wa» for
ported during the last se»»ion of the legin.
purpo»e nf giving a m nopoly of vend
lature. and referred to the then next gm« - (he
ing coarse cottons to a few manufictur«r«
(al Assembly, have duly consideied (he ID certain parta of (he country Ttu*e
urn*, sod be^ leave to report*-! bat wnh measures may be fairly counted as v diaoirw codeine hot important amendments to rect annual tax upon the farmers ot at leat-t
that-bill,. v»bich consolidates and reduces iwplve and a bait cents upon every bushel
into onr- act all law* heretofore panned on ol Indian Com sold in tbis country
this %ubjee.i, they present to the considera- and sometimes they act as a tax to twice or
tion of the home the accompanying bill, to thrive that amount.
regulate aod otganice the militia uf this Tl en again inki the case of (he no< -imtat*.
portation, non-intercourse laws, & ibe EmFRIDAY, Jan 19. bargo, together with the consequent policy
"- t
PETITIONS.
produced by them of increased duties upon
Mr. Hitch from George H. Parsons! European products and manufactures to es
ltd others, of WorceMer county; also one
ami encourage ibetu at home, anil
from sundry inhabitants of Haul county, examine their influence upon the landed inacb prayifiK to be admitted to the benefits ercst. Takt a single case, of many evils memorial for the consideration of tbe farof thr law o? public instruction in primary (lowing from tbis tiystem, of our loss on mers and citizens of Talbot.
A TALOOT FARMER.
cboohtf
Bread atuH's io Ihe Kngliah market. w9nProm Mary White, of Worcester coun- tnoitr to the otor 1819, wbeo we had ao ' r i '>^»^ r,i'- - _
ty, praying lor pen-~iary relief.
unobstructed trade with great Britain, w« To the Honorable the General Jliitmbly
Ou motion b) Mr. Htdgaway, it was 'urnixbed bread Bluff" (6 her markets foi
of Maryland The memorial uf Ihe
ordered, that a committee of five be ap. cooHtreptioa three years out of «v«ry D»f, fit
farmers and CitiieM of Talbot county
pointed by the spaaker, to enquire into tbe then we sold to her alone from half a milcondition of the public arms io the armoury lion to aix hnudred thousand, barrels of respeflifully and most anxiouiriy sets
forth
at \nuapdli», the services rendered by Ihe wheat flour Previous to that lime,- we
rtnourer,, and the expediency of abolishing could send flour there for consumption
On this first occasion that the Farmers
. hi* valarf. VY hereupon, tn compliance whene'er Ibe price of wheat in fiflgltdd as a body nave undertaken to appear be' with tbe above order, tbe.speaker announ- was up lo sixty shillings sterling a quar- fore you to represent .« grievance and to
ced the appointment of Messrs. Birlgaway ter, (which contains eight bushtlft) ot ask redress, we hope Ihe, novelty of the
Done, Borne*, Farqiiahar and "
course our wheat here the* sold at a dollar occurrence as well as tbe jeopardy in which
*nd a half at least per bushel. ID conse- our great and especial interests are placed,
SHOO I THE
quence of our restrlctiva laws, Great Bri- will entitle us to your peculiar regard.
OFFRANUK.
We understand that the corporate auA letwr »f«iived il* Philad-flpbia, gay*, <aio altered her corn laws aod Sxed the
thorities
ot the city of Baltimore have reprice
of
the
quarter
or
wheat
$f
eighty
the Kjnfc of Ffauee. was hot a< by one ol
U«^aaUl*J>eu fin parade.,Tbe bull grazed ^billings, before she would adroit oar flour cently. undertaken to enforce ao ordinance
hia aU>eve,*hdi ttai guard finding that he lor consumption l»ia made a dtflerence of of that corporation which prohibits the
h»d Uiled Jin hi- airof drew anuthwr, jri»tol twenty shillings sterling IB the Quarter a< sale of Indian corn, rye, oats, &c. by m«a
gainst us,and the consequence bai beeu, 8" re' " H be««» «M eMabfiibcd custom
With which he blew out his own brains.
w« bare *ew cold aor flour to Bog-1 ««»"»»» «« «b» »«|te beretoforf, and miksi
.•f
PMltt. tiox.
-, ;,.
. ..;,;
*
»
, -;- „-,,•.. ...;, ' ':•••• ,;, ,

BastonJm

Thai
fomiderl

For tbe Easlon Gaiette.

it becomes us as an enlightened people lowed b» Mr- Test and Mr- Clarke against
to be conniBivnt in all thing*, and to pre- the Bill and Mr. Sprague and Mr. Dray ton
serve our fair fame to be transmitted to on (he other ride- Mr- W«ema also obpouterity Our father! taught us the les- tained the floor, and then yielded it to a
son, in glorious martyrdom, to deny anil motion of adjournment.
to resut the authority of laws passed by
TUESDAY, Jan. 16.
any bodies of men among whom we bad
In the Senate yesterday, a bill was reno representation. That very same prin- ported authorising those purchasers of
ciple which bi ought about the American Public Lands who had relinquished the
Revolution in redtian to a tai of a pen- name to repurcbatelhem at a fixed price.
ny or two upon tbe pound of Tea, imposed Mr. Cobb submitted a resolution proposing
upon America by the British Parliament, an inquiry into the expediency of compepis now presented to us in the Ordinance Mting the Third Auditor for services renof ihe Corporation of Baltimore to tax ut dered under ao act of March Sd, 1835.-.
two or three pounds ofcoro in the buohel The bill for increasing the talary «f tb«
for their exclusive benefit W« are as lit- Pott Manler Oeoeral was taken into furtle represented io the city councils of Bal- (her discuEsion, and passed.
timore as our fathers were in the British
The houve of Representatives was ocParliament Let us adhere to the illo.'tri- cupied in the renewed diiciMsioo on trie
ous eiample of the Founders and Defend. Bill to provide for the surviving officer* &.
era of our Independence, and resist arbi- soldiers of tbe army of the Revolution when
trary and. irresponsible authority at home tbe amendment proposed by Mr. \Vicktiflfr
or abroad*
to include tbe heirs aod representatives
Tbe forming interest of th* «tkte it calm (f oflhe officers; who have died, was carried
passive they h«v« never y«t »moug the va-
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The adoption of this amendment tnay be mems indicative of cowardice; ami from)
CHE8APRAPEAKE AN& DELA. i
? COTILf Oft
considered M decisive of the fate of the which we infer that the matter will not be I ViobiAlrt C&ftrr&tif*
WAHEOANAL. ....
i A Juvenile; Cotilton Party will be \\t\A ^
settled aft
a» e«i)y
easilvas^DVofourcotemDOra.
So much interest (B felt by all in thi«. tr. Lowe's Assembly Kooro, on Friday thai
settled
astaaany of our coteropora- , Jfcl|Sl<jH WaXCHC.
bill.
great public work, that there are few of our d of February new, at 6 o'clock, P. M. Th»\ .
•'
'">'' /-"-vrji
IT. rie« imaging
readers who will not l?e grntiuVd to learn entlemen of this and the adjoining cmtntfew
In tbe Senate, yesterday, B bill was re. Extract ofatetter dated %*,i ^W *,
respectfully invited to au'rnd. Tire o.um.
that the whole of (h» loan of 200,000 dol- re
SATUIlpAY EVENING, JAN. 2T.
. MADRID, Nor.' 13. '
ported providing for the examination of
any of Ladies will be solicited by especial
lars ask^d for to prosecute it, was taken \vltation.
"The multiplicity of courier* arriving,
site" in the Western country, with a view
We call the attention of our readers tbe on Tuesday as soon as th* books were o-> Jan. 27
to the establishment of a National Armory. and departing the frequent conferences
:
..
A bill was reported.from the Committee between the Foreign Ambassadors and our piece signed ''A Farmer" in to-days paper pened, a considerable sum beyond that 4on Finance, for appropriating one million Ministers and, io fact, every symptom of it relate* to * subject on which tbe people mount being offered. v '"''; ;>' -'^ ';*
We" have seen a letter written witrim a
of dollars, hereto authorized to be kept in diplomatic movements, are presenting of this country are deeply interested.
Talbot county Orphan's
few days, by 2 Engineers of high reputation
the Treasury, to the purposes of the sink- themselves before us; still mystery seems
fi9th day of Dec.ember, A. D. 1826.
(unconnected with this work) who bave On applicution of William K. Lambdin so*- iing Fond. The bit} providing for taking to involve the affairs of our Cabinet, though From the JVdMoWil Journal of Jan. 19.
evidence in the Courts of the United States one (hing is evident, that our Courts is on AWFUL CALAMITY IN ALEXANDRIA. lately examined the whole line of Canal- iRinistrator of Joseph //askin» \ale of TalbW *
They ep«ak bo'h of its. plan and prosecu- -ounty, deceased It is ordered that he give
in certain cases, which ma« amended io tbe t be eve of declaring in favour of the Porhe notice required by law tor creditor* to taIt
is
with
feelings
of
(be
deepest
contion
in teioiB of decided approval; consider libit
HOUHC of Representatives, was taken up, tuguse RoyalHs. The pro'estaliona nay;
claims against the said deceased's
cern
and sympathy, we perform the painful the mode of passing (he low grounds as the :iUte,their
and the amendments were agreed to. The the menaces, of Mr. Lamb, have not induand that he cause the same to be pub.
bill providing for the gradual increase of ced our Monarch to deviate from a certain duty of recording the'calamity that befel best, if not the only one that could be a- ished once in each week- for the space of
tbe Navy, by appropriating thereto five line of policy. Itia probable that it will our sister City Alexandma, yesterday. dopted; and think that all material difficul- hrce nuccessive weeks, in boih (he uevspaprinted in the town of F.sston.
hundred thousand dollars yearly, for six be intimated to the English Ambassador, An extensive and destructive conflagration ties are overcome, and the prospect ol icrs
In
testimony
thak; the foregoing is truly cohas
lelt
the
most
populous
&
flourishing
part
completion within a ,rea«onable period abyears, was read a necond time, and made that as England has began in favour of tbe
pied from the minutes of proof
the
City
in
ruins,
and
filled
the
bosoms
solutely
certain.
i/Vbit.
Ga».
<-f
Jan.
20.
innovations which have taken place, in Forthe order of the day for Fiiday next.
ceedings of Tiilbot county Orphans' Court, I have hereunto set
A copy of the convention lately negocia- tugal, Spain has every right to disapprove of its inhabitants with grief and desolation.
POSTAGE. We notice tbat sn order
tn> liand, and tlif seal of my ofti»»
ted between the Government of the United of them. And since the British Cabinet Many families tbat yesterday morning, oftiixec!, this 29th doy of December, in th«
States and Great Britain, on the subject of has thought proper to disembark troops at fered up their daily thanksgiving fur the lias passed the Legislature of Penusylrii- ear
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenblessing'sof
food,
raimeol,
and
shelter,
were
I
"'«,
for
the
postage
incurred
by
Members
property taken away during tbe late war, Lisbon, since the keep* a squadron in the
io
the
evening,
houseless
during
aod
the
Session
destituteto
be
paid
out
of
was yesterday laid before the House of Tagus, to which the Constitutionalists may
Test,
JAS.-PRICF.,
.
A similar order has passed
of WlHa for TaJbot county.
Representatives. A copy of it will be retire when unsuccessful, tbe Cabinet of thrown, at this inclement season, upon the Treasury.
found in our report of tbe proceedings. Madrid has equal right to assemble on our charities of neighbors almost as wretched tlie House of Delegates of Maryland,
7n compliance with the above order >
Tbe H'iu.se again resumed tbe considera- own territories, those men who come to »e*k as thetmeUes, or left to wander amid the which, to our minds, seems perfectly right.
JTOTlt'E IS HEREBY GIVEff,
tion of the Bill making provision tor tbe an asylum against persecution and death; & smouldering ruins of their late comfortable The public have but little idea huw burThat the subscriber of Tulbot county liath
eurviviig officers ot the army of the Revo- if tbe army which has thus emigrated should dwellings in hopeless misery. We have thensome this has become to the members
many of them receive filteen or twenty obtainad from the Orphan's Conrt ; of said
lution. Mr. Wbitle»ey moved to reconsid- think proper to go back to Portugal, why yet been able to collect but a very impercounty, in Maryland, letters of administration
er tl>e vote of the preceding day by which should we wrest their arms from their fect account of the extent of the calamity. letters almost daily oo the public account, on the personal estate of Joseph llaskin», lute
The
alarm
of
fire
was
which
given
often
»b«utp
amount
nine
in
to
more
than
hall
Mr. Wirkiiffe's amendment was adopted, hands ? The Spanish fortresses can afford
of Talbot county deceased; all-persona having
r
but the motion was negatived by a vote ol 96 the Portuguese Royalists the same protec- the morning, when it was discovered that their per diem. Such things are quite claims vgaiptl Uie vaid deceased's tsiate are
maker's shop, in tbe interior ol oppressive, and ought not to be borne. hereby warned to exhibit the same with th*
to 78. Mr. Woods, of Ohio, then moved t< tion tbat tbe English vessels afford the Li- atheCabinet
square
and near the interjection of Public servants ate subject to many impo- proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
lay the bill on the table, but this motion berals. So far things are equal."
Ring
anil
Royal
street, was in flames. sitions, and we know ut none more griev- or before the 21st of August next, they may
Exl>act of another, same dote.
wno also rejected, as was a motion made
That
house
and
9
or 10 others, fron'ing ous than to have to attend to the onerous otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit
*»*»** aj},e news of Ihe arrival
b> Mr Williams, to poMpone the bill to
of the naid estate. Given under my liund ibis
th day of Jlrcember. A. U. 1826.
the 3d of March. The bill was final'y re- of Gene>al Beresford at Lisbon has caused On alleys were consumed, most of which business of thnpe who lack the good breedWM. K. LAMHIMN, Adm'r.
ferred buck, on motion of Mr. Burges, to a great sensation among tbe Apostolics, were the bark buildings of houses fronting ing to pay postage wben asking a favor for
ot Joseph lluskins, dec'd.
tin C'tmitiitiee of tbe whole, and made the who are, however, ignorant of the real ob- OD King and Fairfax streets. From these tleraselves. Pat.
Jan. 27 3*
fire cxtetded to Fairfax s'reet, conorder of tlay for to-day. The object ia to ject of bis mission. They speak of nothing the
A letter from London, ol the 14th olf,
i>ut war, and to do them justice, they a>e suming the wooden houses occupied by «y, "I« is generally Wieved that France
increase the apjiropna'ion.
MARYLAND;
:ff
Mr.
Hill
as
a
turner's
»hop,
Mr.
Masterm.iking every preparation in their power
THURSDAY, Jan. 18.
s at the bottom of- the aggression* upoi
Tnlbol
county
OrpAnns*
Courl,'
son
a»
a
^oeroakei*»
shop,
Mr.
Brocchus
To the Senate yesterday the bill 'IT the. Already has General l.onga, Capl. Gen. ol
24tl day of Januarv,-. A. U. 18gr.
a merchant tailor and dwelling; 'hen the 'ortugal, not wnbstandipg l«er protestations
^ relief of Polly Bell w»s discussed, aotl Old Ca-tile, who seconds the efforts of as
o tbe contrary. Judging Irom appearanOn application of Suian Collins, administn(<
five
three
story
brick
houses,
occupied
by
J^'then, laid on Ihe table. The bill for the (Jen. Silveyra, come from Valladolid to
es, 1 should say we are likely to have a trix with the will annexed uf \Viitiam Colljns,
& V ; relie'f of Ehenezcr Oliver & others, D'rec- Zamoraand Toro, to expedite the prepar- Mr. Dodds, Shoemaker, and family; Dr. eneral stir on the Cnntiueot, althiu^b mony late of '1'albot county, deceased It is order*
lors of an as.'ociafin called the'-New Eng- .lions of the troops of the latter. Two Hooper, diuegist, and family; Capt, Jobn- timk tbe steps taken by ministers will b< ed, that she give tlie notice required by law
family; one unoccupied, t* Capt. Raefor creditors to exhibit their claims agamit
land Mi-uis-ippi Land Company." was co<ps'are organising iu Old Castile, to ra'ry 8on%
ne only Mire w»v to prevent it.n
the said deceased's estate, wid that she cause
ney's
family;
then
three
smaller
brick
ten
anarchy
and
civil
war
into
their
country,
considered aod supported by Mr. Bobbins
lie same to be published once in each .week
cments
aod
several
wooden
ones;
all
thesi
an'l Mr. Berrien, in speeches of some length. Silveyra will have tlie command of one, and
or
the space ot three successive Wet let,
From
txiiveiiiui
Cunioun
message
it
on the west side .of Fairfax street.
n both of tliu newspapers printed In the town
The bill making an appropriation foi Rev- 1 the other will be under the command ol were
appears tlmt the debt created by the con- otKaston.
On
tbe
east
aide,
two
three
stury
brick
< '; ,'
clu'ionary Officers and other pensioners another deserter, tbe Governor of Almeyda. stores
and dwellings were also consumed-, struction of the Krie and Champlain CanaU In testimony that the foregoing is truly' eo» %
of the United Stales, was read twice and What is strange these forces will not act ooe occupied
as a whole kale dry good ston anil Kub»ii)iary works amounts to $7,944,- pieil from the minutes of proceedings of T»l- .
on behalf of Dun Migoel, wbose adherence
ordered to a 'bird reading.
iiSll^fJ^ bot county Orphan's Court, 'f
by
C
&
J.
P.Thompson,
& dwelling & the o- 770 90, paving ao inlereat of six and five
In the House of Representatives yesterdaf to the Constitution has aleniated his party.
ier cent. The interest on the whole $427,«
:L. S.^ n *ve nercunto set my hand, »mt
ther
as
a
duelling
bf
Mr
Robt-J
T.WiUon
fTj*^«fe the seal of my oflice niftxed, this
the motion of Mr- Burge* to take up the The eipedilion, whicb is to penetrate into
373 55 per annum; and the fund applicaT * S2d duy of Januury. in the yew of
Bill making provision fa the surviving offi- Ttas-os-Montet*, will proclaim immediately, Here tbe fire wasarretited on Fairfax stree ble to the extinguishment of this debt, will
but
in
the
meantime
tbe
blazing
shingles
our
Lord,
eighteen hundred J*. twenty seven.
ai
absolute
King
of
Portugal,
the
Infant
ce m of Ihe Revolution was rejected- The
amount, iliis year to $1 057,587 46, viz:
Test,
,1.\3: PRltxlJ. Heg'r.
had
lighted
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flame*
in
Prince
street
I
House then on mnfinn of.Mr. Mallarv Don SebasUin, s'on to the Dowager PrinIrom toll". $771 780 10; from auction du.
of Will* for Tulboi cp.untjff
commencing
at
the
intersection
of
that
ant
cess
of
Beira,
and
Grand
F>iar
of
Castile
"
went into committee of tbe Whole on the
ties. #200,737 84; *»lt duties, $77,40533
''
Btuie of the Union, aitd took up tbe Bill of the order of St. J«hn. Thia Prince ia Water street, sweeping every. bouse on other dutie?, $7,635 19.
THIS
IS
TO
GIVE
NOTICE.
for the alteration of the acts imposing du- now here with his robber, and her sister, both sides from thence to Union stree
That 4hc subscriber h«* ob\-jiined from tu«
rpliHps 1 court of Tulboi county In MaryMAKKIKU
ties on import*, when Mr- Military, in a the Infanta Dona Francisca d'Asis, who with the exception of one fur-proof ware
On Thursday last by the (lev. Mr. Scull, [l»nil, letters ofjtdminisiralion on ihf personal
lucid speech, which occupied near two both encourage the enterpiise with all their house,occupied by Mr. Milter as a leatbe
Isrlou, Jesuit ofWi.'liuin llolliiM, l.ttc ot Tmboi county
Mr. Hubert McNeal, to Miss Elizabeth Dsrlou
hours ejftlainvtl his own views, and those efforts, go that we shall sono see three store.
deceased; ull persons having claims ii^amst »Ui
nil «f this town.
On
Union
street
the
ravages
were
check
Kingi
disputing
for
the
crown
of
Portugal,
of the committee, in relation In our manOn Monday l»rt. by the Rev. Mr. said dtceftst J, are Utreliy v,arntil io exhibit *!
ed
noith
and
south,
and
prevented
Iron
(
utnnuie*. On motion of Mr Cambr>*|»ng Don Pedro in the centre of the empire, DPD
Ueed. Mr. Jessr. I'nce, to Mis» Susati lYicc, the B»me wall tUe vouchers thereof, on or be-'"*
fore the 2lst duy of August iitxt. 't hey tn»y
:
th* committee then rote and the House Mtguel in tbe Algaraves. and Don Sebas- crossing the street to the east, thereby sa all of tbis county.
ving
tbe
m
>st
valuable
property
in
the
town
olherw ise by bw be excluded /Vom all beneht
tian
iu
the
province
of
tbe
Tras-ov-Mootes.'
fr
adjourned.
of the SHid f state. Given under my hand iliis
lying on tbe wbarwn, where tbe shipping
DIE!}
Bait. Gaz.
;i
FRIDAY, Jan. 19, 1827.
was completely rivetted by ice too K'ronp In this county, on U ednesday last, Mrs. F.- 22U di»y of January,' 18V".
J
In ihe Senate yest«ji day, the bill from
, consort of I'eter Webb, Esq.
SUSAN (Ol.LINS, Admr'r.
to
NORFOLK,
leave a hope of escape. On Prince
Jan
IS.
\
thf Houae of Representatives, granting a
ol Win. Uullius, dct'd» «treet
Outrage
about
thirty
on
American
houses
were
Citizens
burnt,
n
at
aHio.
\i
towuship uf land lor the support of a *eminJan.
27
3w
We
learo
from
Capt.
ny
of
Huicheo»,
which
were
of
brick
th*
but
chiefly
wooden,
M
ary of learning in the Territory of Atkanl|
sas, wan reported without amendment. brig Midas, that a seriou* disturbance took and on Union five or six fine Brick WareBy virtue of »n order of the Orphan's .Court
MAHVLAND:
•f
The bill from the Hmi«e of Representative* place a> Rio Janeiro, a few day* previous houses «ere totally consumed The m- of 1'albot comity, will be sold at public sale
Talbot
county
Orphan'a Courf, ' *
to
his
sailing,
in
Nov.
ferers
last,
on
in
these
consequence
two
stieets,
were
Mr.
Field
ut the late residence of Thorrmi Mecontkm,
v\ , making appropriations f >r the rprolutioi ary
15th day of January, A. 1>. 182T.O
deceased,
late
of
the
county,
aforesaid,
on
of
the
impressment
of
a
man
who
.epteMrIsabel,
Mr.
Hnrw-ll,
Mr.
Snyder,
Mr.
,
ami othei pensioners of the United State,
On application of Isaac Atkinson, aorn'r. with '
Smnof, Mr. May, Mr. Bobi-nn, Messrs Thursday the eighth day of' February next, i>!| the
'•
was read a third lime and passed. The sented himself to be an American.
will annexed of UobH Kemp laic of 1'albot
of
wi.l
(H-reased'i
personal
estate,
A Midshipman of the U. 8. Ship Cayne Colinjjen ti Whittle, Mr. Shehee and ma- of
county, deceased--It is ordered, thai lie give
Bankrupt bill was taken up; the amenrland
kitchen
furniture
also
ut his Witru Room, hts stock of tools, benches, the notice required by law for credit urs to ex'mills adopted in the committee of the who was superintending some xvorktunn ny enUers. The whole number of
hibit l!icir claims against ^lie said deceased'*
wh"le lyere agreed to provisionally; and Irom the ship, m making or repairing A mast, consumed are hastily estimnted at between drawers, be. new side bo»nl«, bureaus, table*. estate,
and that he cuuse the same to be pubwhile
remonstrating
with
the
pressgang
stMnrin
Sic.
quantity
of
salted
eighty
beef
and
or
pork,
ninety.
No
correct
calculation
:.'
tbt bill, as amended, was read by sections.
hearse and harness, a laythe and tools, also lished once in each week for the space of V.
against
the
imprenMnenl
of
American
seacan
be
made
in
regard
to
value
ol
properIn the H nise of Representatives, yester.
» £oo(l stock of mahogany, walnut, poplar, &* three succfssin,- wetkit, in both of the newixfN
,i
dn>, after the 'evolutions had been all men, was violently asuailed by the Cnm- ty hut it will not fall thirl of $150 OOQ.
pine boarOs, and a quantity of scantling. The papers prinird in the town ot Kaston.
We are particularly denired to acknowl- terms
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co-''.*
offered, a brief
will be » r.rtdit of 'tight month*, the
took place on the mandant of the Arsenal, by a blow which
nearly
felled
him
to
the
ground;
he
instantedge
pied from the ininutrs of pro*' 1
the
great
obligation
of
the
citizens
of
purchaser
io
give
note
with
approved
securiEuhject of the liill to oiler the several acts
ct:edings of Talbot county O*f 'f,
imposing duties on imports. It was moved ly returned Ihe compliment, and laid bin Alexandria to those of Washington and ty on alt sums above five c'ullata nil sums of
phnns* Court, I have hereunto set' .'
dollars tc under the cash will required, no
by Mi. Buchanan to discharge the Com. assailant at Ms feet. During this .afli;<y Georgetown, through whot-e eirrlions an 5property
my hand, and the sesl uf my oiliest'-^
to
be
removed
until
the
terms
are
the
press-ga:ig
arrived
with
muskets
bayonimmense amount of property was saved.
mi'tee ol (lie \Vl>ole oil the Mate nf the
affixed, thin 15tt> day of January, in the' j
complied
with.
JOHN
D.
GHEKN.^dm'r.
of our Lord, eighteen hundred aod twtn. V.,
Ui.ion from the further consideration of the ets, &.c. attacked the Midshipman and*
of TbOmaS Meconekin, ilec'd. year
ty seven.
( We have been obliged to defer the pro"'-, •"•
Jan. 27
bill, wild a view to follow up (be motion beat him severely. Lieut. Lnvy, 1st of the ceedings
of the House ufKepreientatives until
Test,
JAS. PRICE, RegV. , v )t,
with another, to lay the bill on the table- Cayne, who came to the scene of conflict, our next. 71^16 moat important business beNOTICE.
of Wills for r«li)fi(«a(iuty;
Mr- Buchanao disclaimed any thing like was alho wounded by the bayonets) of the fore that body, was the b>H making ao appropreisgang.
Capt
Hutchins'
Mate
and
4
The
Farmers
oi
Talbot
at.d
all
Citizens
priation
of
$20,000
fur tne rei.ef of the indihostility to the bill, but expressed lii« beIn compliance with the above offer, 'JK
lief (hat at thi» advanced stage of the se«s. men were pies-ed by tbe gang; and the gent sufferers by the late fire at Alexandria; friendly to the interests of Agriculture
of 109 to 67. are invited to meet at Ration on '1 uet.day
NOT1CK IS HERKBY GJVBJV. ^
ion the nillcoulJ not be passed. Th« dis- Cnpfain of a Brig belonging toNvw-York whicb finally passed,' b'y a vote
V. S. Telegraph.
the 6th of February neitt, at the Court 1'hat the subscriber i.f 'I'lilbol county hath'"'
cuhrion on the eubjrel wa< cat short, before was taken hy these marauder*, and raided
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Mid
House, at 12 o'clock, to take into cooMder- county
any vote was tukeri on Ihe question, by a beyond tbe suburbs of the town, all of them,
in Maryland, letters of administration
ANNAPOLIS. J»n $3.
buwevcr,
weie
subsequently
relenMd.
ation
what
course
they
ought
to
adopt
in
motion nf Mr. Mercer to adjourn, in order
GIPKON PEAROE, E-q- wasyexterdHy u- relation to the-New Ordinance of Ualtimnfe on the personal estate of Hubert Kerop, lat*.
Beacon.
that RUi'h members as might be *o disposed
Talbot county deceased; all persons having ,
nanimouHly chosen chief clerk ol the Hous«s City compelling them to Sell (heir Coin of
claims ugainsl the said deceased's estate aff(, ''*
^should have the tfpporiuniiy of (jiving; their
of Delegates, vice, John firewar, Esq. de- at 65tbs. to (be Bushel*
From the Baltimore Patriot, Jan. 15.
hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same with the.
^assistance to check the fire at Alexandria. EXCITKMEN
ceased.
I
IN
THE
MAKKETS.
proper vouchers thereof to the office of thV '
Jan. 27
.
SATU&DAT, Jan. 20.
llfgister »f Wilts.on or before ihe Slit AuguW'
George Brewer, F.sq- was chosen assisThe news from England caused an onIn the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Harriann, usual
iKxt, .they may otherwise by law be czcludmi
tant
cleik
io
place
of
M
Pearce.
(.tir
in
the
Mew
York
Market.
The
ISOUCK.
by unanimous consent, introduced a joint
from all benefit of the-nid estate. Given UKThe mayor of the rityof naltimorehav* ,lt
r my band this 15th day of January, A. I).
molutinn for appropriating ten thousand Daily Ad'eriiaer says, the spirit of specu'
Mr.
John
W,
Thomas*bill
for
altering
lation,
which
bad
been
dormant
for
a
long
tog
recently
enforced
an ordinance of the 1837. ,-,
.
..-;
dollars to the indigent sufferers by the late
the constitution as it relates (o the method corporation, passed two or three j ears ago,
.I'':., ISAAC ATKINSON, AdmV.
"
fire in Alrtsndria, to put in the bands of time pas called into action* Greet enqui- of electing the senate
of
'
this
state,
of Robert Kemp, dec'cU * ' '
and
to
ry
was
made
as
which
to
tlie
ha«
nature
remained
of
(lie
a
news
dead
letter
on
their
the Ma)or of that city for distribution;
, ;. .
received. The ad'icea as to various art* elect by the people one senator from each statute Book until lately, directing tbat all Jan. Vt 3* '
which was read twite, considered and dK cles
county and one from the city nf fiallimore Indian Corn should be sold by weight, sod
of
merchandise
were
greedily
sought
cusser) in tire Committee of tbe Whole, &
STATE OF MARYLAND, *.
to serve for five years, passed the bouse of not by measurement, as has been the custhen referred to the CnmmtUee OD the for, and (hose which had experienced an delegates yesterday
Orphant' Court of Somerset ««»#;
by
a
large
majority,
improvement
in
tom
England,
heretofore,
were
immediately
under
penalties
on
sellers
Diatrict of Columbia . After upending an
November 8tb, 1826. ^
.
and buyers, and the said ordinance having
fcour or two'in the consideration of Execu- speculated upon. Those most enquired for and without debateOn application of Francis Waters, E*»'
and
in
which
soy
established
considerable
the
standard
transactions
bushel
at
55
pound.*,
ecutor of Francis H. Water*,
tive buffibess, the Senate aJjuurned over to were
Mr- Thomas' bill authwUrtne »!» Gov- which ia three or four pounds more than
made, are cotton, Flour, Flaxseed,
late of Somerset county deceased..
Moutlsy.
ernor
and
Council
to
appoint inspectors of the usu't weight of Indian Corn raised on
Indigo, Cochineal and Ashes. Many o--It is ordered, th»l lie give tne-:
A message received yesterday from the ther
notice required by law* <«*
articles, such as Sugar, Naval Stores, salt fish for the city of Baltimore, after a the RaMern Shore generally. Tbe favmen*
President, >»v the House of Representatives, &c. would
creditors to exhibit their/cUirnt
smart
debate,
paaaed.the
hotite
ot
have
of
been
Kent
speculated
County
are
in,
but
earnestly
ihe
reo-^gifd
to
commi'oica'ing s report from tlie Secretary
against the salt) Uecfaied, Mid
meet io their respective Electoral Districts hat he cattse
market U nearly bare of them. The mews on Thursday, by.» large majority.
the aumn to be insctud once
ot State, and the correspondence between by
OD Saturday the SOih instan',, for the pur n each week for the space of three successive
Florida reached New York by a
Mr. Clay and Cbevaljer Huggens, on the pilottheboat
From
Virginia,
we
learn^
that,
on
Sat*
pose of adopting such measures as they may weeks in the Kaston Gazette, and ilk
on Thursday night, aod early on
subject of the diHcriminaling duties eiacted Friday morning
urdaj the 13th irut. John Tyler wa« elec- deem necenaary to project their interests. lie newspapers
tevera.1
expresses
printed in the city
were
in the Netherlands, on importations in despatched to the Southern
ted a Senator of the United States, for eii It is proponed, that tbe sense of each dis- more.
ernes.
'
A mericao vessels- The message and reTest, ••'••;• . JAMES PO1.K, Hep'r,
The newt.it is said reached Baltimore years from the third day of March nest, to trict meeting shourd be expressed by a
' '''(ff Wills for Somerset county.'
port are wiih the Congressional proceedon Saturday, by tbe expresses above no- succeed Mr. Uandotph, whose term of set committee o? seven, io convene in general
tice
will
then
expire.
The
vote
in
joint
ticed, and a large quantity of Flout was
committee in Cbestertown on Wednesday
THIS IS TO
NOTICE.
SPAIN, PORtUOAL. & ENGLAND" bought oo New York account. We be- ballot of tbe two branches of thti Legisla- the 24th inst. authorised and eoipoweret! That the subscriberGIVE
has obtained 1V<*J the
ture,
stood
as
follow,;
Knr
The annexed catracts will give th<> lieve there is more safety in selling than .,, e <• w , n ,,, .._
to
adopt auuu
such IUCVVWICB
measuies as
"
•« •UUMI
as said
genera <Hphn<is' court- $' Somerset county ii> Maryva
U5 5 for JbA. ftetnrfo ph 110; scattering, comroi,l,ec ., deeiB beceM,rj.
and, let If rs ofudminiiitratiuii on the personal
reader some idea of the sentiments enter- buying on this occasion.
2 vqtesi A wide latitude IB said to have
estate of, Francis H. VV*t«rn, late ofSomerfM
tstned by the court of Madrid respecting
J
n
19.
connl^Lj**cea«e<lj all persona having c'*^
been taken in tbe debate on the nomination*,
PABDONVNO PIRATE?.
the part which'England acted in the con|C7" la order that the Farnwrs OB the
and
much
heat
to
have
been
exhibited
on
It
is
said,
in
Boston
that
Curln,
the
iccerns of Portugal, previously to the late
'
Eastern Shore generally, may
;o exhibit the same with the 'vouchers'
embarkation of troops for' tlio ['eninxula. complice of Merchant in the barbarous mur.
their brethren of Kent County, tlie m or, beiore $h« 15(ri,d»y of J|uW~W2*« '
\Vhat fe*lings may influence Spain wliei tier nf the Captain and mate of the echoora of the Klkton PI«*«I. Oentrevill* nay ofhfcwUe by la.* be tjflfltuled tror«
The amount of Duties, paid hy the Auc- Irhes, Easton
tbf said estate,? Civo» ui
the finds a JJritish Army on her frontlcrr. tier Fairy, anil who has lately been tried
Gaiulte and Star, aod th otsnefitof
tni»5U» day of.tUiHiufy,
't is difficult to determine; but from tb< nod sentenced to death, lias been recognir- 'inneers ot Phil»r1e|phl», during the last (Cambridge Cfaronien; are req««*t«d to givi
present information ii seems evident thai 0^9 one "f (he pirates pardoned by Mi quarter, is $42,837, bring $13,000
the above notice OQ(| ineerliuu ta'lbcjr [>a
than ttiose or tbe prew
he has begun tbe alYuir with a spirit by DO Mooroe during lii» tdtniaiaUftUufii
3Vn.l3 3*
'P«««
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county Orn/HinV Cotiff.
v.
Tbe
9th
day
of
January,
182T.
'
:
T
Byvirtueof«
decree oPTalbot county coUrt,
,,
.
.
On application of William HugMetV A.I- oUhe, chancery side thereat; the Mibscrlbetf
James M. Lambdin and thorns* S. Hay
ministmtorr oT James'.
James .Hughes,
Hughes, late of Cat- I will .sell,
sell, a I ,anu
.and ainguuir
a.ngul»r;ilie
ine lands
anas ana
and real,
The/ollowing are the concluding stanza* of ward, having associated themselves together
k.
.
f «
•
.
i tlutesttte
* i. * I un.AfA deyiyed,
ylAwivAfl by.
Kv J^H
llihu Single^n,
Kinfrlftnil
If. llta .son;-,
finti •ity, . dectHsed-.lt
ordered,
loh,8
ohne county,
in busineU.Tinder the name and firm of
e
notice
required
by
law
for
credi'»"»«
Oick.nson
S.figtetoii-J|
his^paicel
of
long but beautiful poem published in the
he give the i
hibit «heir
their "claims
claims against
BRainst the said land containing 118$ a_crt-s lies compactly
last number of the U. S. Literary Gazette. LAMBDIN & HAYWARl),
tors lo exhibit
has a suitable proportion of woodland a-re'
deceased's .estate, *nd .that the same
They are the productions of a highly gifted Have just received from Philadelphia and
source of marl and is a part of Hint highly
published
once
in
each
week
for
Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store
BUUNSt
space of three successive ufeeks, in one of the improved farm, the residence of the , laie.
one door south of the Post Office, and Office
John Singletrin. It will be uttered for-sale
newspapers printed In Easton
Such graves at his are pilgrim shrines,
of the Easton Gazette, a very general assorton the' 13; h February, at the Court House door
In
testimony
that
the
foregoing
istrtily
and
ment of Merchandise, consisting of
Shrine* to no code or creed confined;
faithfully copied from the minutes in Easton, at 12 o'clock, on ft credit' of 12
DRY GOOD& & GROCERIES,
Tbe Delphian balea the Palestine*,
of proceedings of the Orphan's months, the purchaser, or purchasers giving
HARD WARB&CUTLERYi
Court of the county aforesaid, I bond, wltlt good and approved security, to.,
K "rtJThe Mecca* of the mind. .:-.., j»«.; A*I
have hereto set my hand and the the Trustee as such for the payment of \ht»
GLASS & CHIN A WARE,
public seal of rny office aflixed, purchase.money, with interest thereon from
Sages with Wisdom's garland wreathed,
QUEENS' & StONB. bo. V, ,
this 9th day of January, A. D. the day of sale, ^ff'terthe ratification of the
Crown'd kings and mitred priests of power
BRITISH GUNPOWDER,
sale by the court, and the payment of the
eighteen hundred and twenty keven.
PHIL' A. PATENT SHOT,
Jnd -warriors with their bright swotds
purchase money, and not before, the trustee
Test,
JAS.SANGSTON, HegT.
CUT fcW BOUGHT NAlL9,&c.fcc,
.sheathed.
"
,.:-. .-,- .-..,
. .-. '; : _-- > ;\_of Wills for Caroline county Will by a good and sufficient deed, to be executed, acknowledged, and recorded according
Which they offer at reduced prices for Cash
'
Tbe migbtieat of the houri >.' '" *'-.to law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers,
and invite their friends and the public to give
fn compliance with the above order,
his, her, or their heirs or assigns, the Innds
«tnd lowlier names, whose humble home
them an early call.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
and real estate so sold to him, her, or them,
The subscriber having taken the
£aston,
Oct.
21
\ .Is lit by Fortune's dimmer stsr
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath as aforesaid, fr«e, clear and discharged from
FOUJVVJllff /JVJV, IN EASTON,
from the Orphan's Court of Car- all claim of the defendant. The premise,*
kfre there o'er wave and mountain come,
Talbot County, respectfully solicits obtained
oline
county,
in Maryland, letters of admin- will be shewn by the Kev. Thomas Kayne.
'the patronage of the public, in the
From countries near and far.
on the personal estate of James Mr. Nicholas G. Singleton, or the subscriber,
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges istration
Hughes, late oi Caroline county deceased; all who live on the adjoining farms.
Pilgrim's whose wandering feet have prest,
himself to keep good and attentive servants persons
haVing claims against the said deceasNS. GOLU3BOUOUGH, Trustee.
his house is in complete order, and is now ed's, estate
The Switter'a snow, the Arab's sand»
warned to exhibit the
Jan. 6
opened for the reception of company, furnish- same with arethehereby
Or trod the piled leaves of the west,
vouchers thereof to the
Have just received and are now opening a ed with new beds and furniture his stables
subscriber on or before the 16th day of July
My own gretn (brest-land.
*
fresh supply of
are also in good order, and will always
or they may otherwise by law be excludsupplied with the best provender the-country next,
All »sk the cottage of his birth,
ed from all benefit of the said estate. Given
will arlbrd. Particular attention will be paid under
my hand this 9th day Of January, A.
4= Gaze on the scenes he loved and sung'
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can
And for Sale at this Office, the following
Adapted to the season. Also a good assort- always be accommodated with private room*, D. 1827.
.** And gather feelings not of earth,
WILLIAM HUGHLETT, Adnvr.
ment of Sole and upper Leather, which they and the greatest attention paid to their Com''.His fields and streams among.
of James Hughes, dec'd.
are disposed to sell low for Aides. Kersey, mands. He intends keeping the best liquors
Jan.
13
3w
Cash,
Sec.
&c.
They linger by the Doon's low trees
ofevery description.
Nov 25
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week,
Lady of the Manor, Moral Talts,
This pastoral birth and wooded Ayft<>
month or year,
Tales of an American Landlord,
And round thy sepulchres, Dumfries!
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
DOCTOR SYDBNHAM T. RUSSUM,
Budy
and Haul, Slier wood's <Sloriest
The pool's tomb is there.
RICHARD D. RAY.
The subscriber being the authorised agent
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offers bis
Views
of the Human Heart,
Easton, March 25,1826.
of the late Bank of Caroline, gives notice that
professional services to the PUBLIC.
Village Sermons, do. Dialogues,
But what to them the sculptor's art.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the he will attend at Uenton on the second and
He will be found at Mr. Samuel Xfopkins'. pressure of the times, intends regulating his fourth Tuesdays in every month from this
Melon's Pilgrimage,
His funeral columns, wreaths and urns-,
Dec. 16
prices accordingly.
date, for the purpose of settling the business
American Mechanic's Magazine^
Were they not graven on the heart,
of said institution and earnestly requests
Tour in Italy, Naples,
The name of Robert Burns.
thoje persons having balances on the books
The Boyne 'Wattr,
DENTON HOTEL.
against them,or otherwise indebted, to call
JVew-Forfc, April 1829.
P. G. H
Cochrane's
Pedestrian Journey,
The Subscriber informs las friends and the and settle as the most speedy method will be
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di. public generally, that he has taken the well resorted to, to close the concern the few
Spark's
Inquiry.
Self Knowledge*
POLICE COURT. Ou Friday a HOI, reeled, at the suit of William Benny, Jr. use of
Aurne's Wvrks. Waverly,
.
known Brick House in Dentnn nates under a regular course of renewal, will
f Neptune, the mate of a merchant-man, Jesse Scott, against Thomas M. Cooper, will
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday
ttedgauntlet.
Woodslock,
occupied
the
last
year
by
Mr.
Samuwas accused of capturing and running away be sold on Tuesday the 30th of January 1827,
el Lucas, where hi* customers will in March nest Those neglecting to renew on
Peverel ofthe-Pcak. Guy's Fables,
with a milk cart belonging to the Caledo- n the Court Afouse green in Easton, between
be accommodated with the best of that day will lose the opportunity to renew afMerry Tales of the Wise Men of
i
und
4r
o'clock,
the
following
lands
and
terwards.
nian Dairy, thereby causing a great clat.
viz: the farm where Thomas Har- very thing in season, afforded by the marGotham,
The President and Directors' have declared
tering of the milk cans, and the effuxion of enements,
ood now resides, on the county road leading kets of the place, an'd his own haoits of per- a dividend of 4 per cent of the capital stock
Olranto and Solyman,
'much of their contents. The offence was rom the Chapel to Centreville, containing onal attention and those of his family, he can of said Bank payable to the stockholders or
Perry Matlory, Tales of Fancy,
the public of the best accommodations
committed on Wednesday, on the London 20 acres of land more or less: seized and will nssure
"•'"--—- of AjjiBaba.
their legal representatives after the first
his
house.
The
subscriber
has
most
eicelroad. When the first witness was put in >e sold to satisfy the above named fieri facias, ent servants; be has attentive ostlers, he day of December next.
Htckentvtli
on the Lord's Supper,
JOHN BOON, .-Jgrent,
tbe box, and had his mouth most oracularly with the interest and costs due and to be- will keep constantly on hand the best liquors
/Sunns'
ftmsJtan
ome
due
thereon
Attendance
given
by
of the late Bank of Caroline.
opened, preparing to speak, Jack, twitchhat can be had in Baltimore, & his table will
Evening Entertainments,
THO. HENllIX, Sbff.
>e constantly supplied with the best of provi- Nov, 18 lOw
ing him by the collar with bis forefinger
lan. 6
Brother and Sister, Decision,
ions
Gentlemen
and
ladies
can
at
all
times
caused him at once to descend, and exCatharine Brown, O&age Captive,
be furnished with private rooms at the shortNOTICE.
, claimed 'Avast there; none of your jaw;
est notice travellers and the public generalItalian
Convert, Lilly D.ouglas,
WANTED.
The
trustees
of
the
Maryland
Agricultural
who wants you to spin out a long yarn ?
To hire or purchase a good blacksmith y are invited to give him a call. The aubscri- Society, will bold their next meeting, at the
Susan
Gray,
Retrospect,
can't I speak to his Honour, the Commo or whom a liberal price will be given. En- >er is provided with rooms to accommodate residence of George W. Nabb,.Esq. in En&Re-raptured
JVe^ro,
Hosamond,
the court and bar during the session of our ton, on Thursday the 25th inst.
dore there, myself?' Then addressing his |uire at this office.
Scenes
in
Europe,
Cattchist,
Courtg.
ABRAHAM
GRIFFITH.
Honour, 'You see, jour Honour,' said he
Easton Jan. 13.
Jan. 6.
Duties of Men and Women,
Feb. 18 tf
'bating got too murh grog with some of mj

y|:>

The subscriber infoi'ml his
friends and the pub'lic.from whom he
,h*s< for so many years received .the
most flattering patronage, that he
will continue tp 'keep the Kasfon Wptel
where his customerswill be accommodated
with the bestof every thinpin season, ah"6rded by the markets of the place where they
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but
the utmost and most diligent endeavour* to
please and an assurance that their past kindness shall stimulate him to still greater exertions. The above establishment is large and
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms
The public'so&edient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton, Dec. 35
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be furnished to any part .of the Peninsula at the
shortest notice.
S. L.

Fountain Inn.

New Goods.
Green $ Reatdtin

Just Received

NEW GOODS,

BOOKS.

I Bank of Caroline.

Sheriff's Sale.

Psalters, Christian Pattern,
NOTICE
mesMnatM. I see d a gr^at clumsy Du'cl
hymn Boots, Pilmure's Narrative,
7*hose
penons
who
are
indebted
to
the
sub
TO
GRAZIRRS
AND
BUTCHERS,
lugger ot a thing bearing down our way,
scriber for the services of the Stud HorseYounj
Shakespeare, Svols.
«.
Ono hundred and fifty head of excellent
towed by a horse. 'My eyes!' said I to
gh Flyer, are requested to call on Mr. Jona Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good
J9JVD .AJJlJVTC/Ji-Jtf4A7A G,
The Aifoa and Lady,
them, 'did you ever see such a thing? D ihanCoburn in Easton, who is authorised to re- condition, may be had on moderate terms, if Mrs. CHARLOTTE REAROON, respectful,
Seal Treasure, Tes'aments,
YOU thiak I could navigate her?' An ceive the amount due him further indul early application be made to the subscriber, ly informs the public, that she has taken the
Week's Preparation,
House lately occupied by Mr. John Camper, on
"with that I gate a quarter-deck curing up gence cannot be given.
Princess «4nn, Somerset county, Md.
Sermons
on Confirmation,
AUNRY
PICKER1NO.
Washington
street,
at
the
head
of
the
point
the top of the beasi; and, not liking my p
J. C. WILSON, Jr.
Jan. 8
Common
Prayer,
or
landing
road,
where
she
intends
to
carry
on
July 1 If
lotage, I suppose, away it ran before th
with the assistance of Miss SUSAN ANN
PlaveVs
Sacramental
Meditations,
The
Delaware
Gazette
will
insert
the
a.
/ wiod at the rale ol six knot« an hour. Ho
W1LSOV, the Millinary and Mantua Making,
JVo Fiction, Pilgrim's Progress,
bove
eight
times
and
send
their
account
to
tbe eonfoundeJ ballast rolled all (be wav
in all its variety.
Parent's Councillor,
this office.
The newest fashions will be procured to suit
and what a great noise it made! Wtta
Watts' Psalm* and Hymns,
all
leaioni.
and
work
shall
be
done
with
neat,
could I do, as she would not answer he
The subscriber offers for sale two Tracts of
TO RENT,
Christianity and Literature,
ness and despatch.
helm, 8t I having no bower or »hert aneho LAND, formerly the property of and wccupi.
Raslon,
Jan.
13
Sw
t
will
rent
In
good
mechanicks
my
to throw out, aod DO port withia sight? ed by, Edmondson Maxwell, lying in MuruerN. B. Mrs. R. would accommodate a few
T.gether with an assortment of School
Hundred, Kent County, (Del.) on the Hlaek-Smith and Cart-Wright shops for
To the pilot of a Uung they call a shay, I kdl
Books, Blank Books, 6/oJes, Pencils, Wamain road leading from Frederica to Greens- (he o«xt year. Or I will employ a good genteel BOARDERS, on moderate terms.
sung on*, that if he picked us up he would borough, about 10 miles from each place, and
be entitled to salvage* (here the laughter twelve from Camden, Containing, in the whole Black-Smith & Cart-Wrigbt for (he nex
l)ec. ^0
in CourJ, which was great before, became .tbout six hundred acres, about one half well year and gire liberal wage».
THUS:
HEMSLEY.
immoderate) 'but the lubber only rolled timbered. The cleared land is of a good qualFound on the 12th inst. a sum of money,
ly, for the production of grain or grass; a Near Wye Mill, Queeo'ADo's
his tongue in his check, and went on his Urge
which the owner can have by paying the costs
portion of it is meadow land. It is now
County,Oct.
28.
course. Well, at last 1 tried to pot her " ctipied as two Farms, with tolerable build,
of advertising, and a small compensation will
Has just returned from Baltimore with
about, and ssil upon an or>p<it>ite tack, tee- ings on each. They will be sold together or
be expected to the youth who found it.
JNO. 8TEVENS, Jr.
fresh supply of Goods in his line, ?iz:
ing as how breakers were ahead; but she separate, as may be most deairabie to purTrappe, Jan. SO 3w
Dried and Pickled Beef
would not wear round i and at 1 was con- chasers. The terms will be made very acLAMBDlffSf
Beeves Tongues
sideratiHg what'to do, the made a heavy commodating. Apply in Wilmington, to
JOHN GORDON.
Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Bologna Sausage
lurch, which pitched me overboard, and
Wilmingion Jan. 6 3w
Town of Easton, will give the market price
Flour, 1st and 2d quality
The partnership heretofore subsisting unbrought her on her beam ends. That's tbe
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
Cheese, Butler 4- Water Cracktn
wLole naked truth, your Worship's Hon- WM. H. SMITH & WILSON SAULSHURY This establishment is expected to be in oper- der the firm ot Smith and Saulsbury is this
consent.
Fresh and tirken Butter
our; and 1 throw myself nn your Reveration about the beginning of the ensuing year, day dissolved by mutual
WM. H. SMITH
Snwfced and Pickled Herrings
when they will also receive and tan bides on
ence's mercy.' The honest fellow'* state. WILSON SAULSBURY
shares
of
one
halt.
The
gentleman
who
underMackarel,
ment was confirmed by ttie different wit- Reg leave to inform their friends and the
Jan.
19
*
to superintend b manage this business,
Kaisins, \st and 2d quality
Bes'es, who described the catastrophe of puhlic in general, that they have taken the takes
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is
William H. Smith respectfully informs his
Oranges, Currants, Almonds,
the lurch ashaviug taken place at the Ab- wheel wrtght shop at the head of Washington hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his friends
and the public that he still continue*
Filberts, Palm JVutu, Chesmits,
bey-bill} between which and the poini Street, formerly occupied by Win. II. Smith, workmanship will, at least, claim a share of to carry on the wheel w right business in all its
they carry on the above business in all public patronage*
Ground JYuts, Shellbarks, %c.
wnere he first set off, tbe London Road, where
various branches, at the old stand, & respectits Various branches, under the firm of Smith
All kind* of Candy, Cordials
ully solicits a share of the public patronage
was literally a milky way The Judge tf Saulibury. They have on hand first quality Dec. 2 w
and assures all those who may favor him with
Toysfor Children,
ordained the unfortunate nsvigator to pay He .soned timber, and are ready to execute any
their custom that their work shall be e,xecuVALUABLE
SERVANTS
Apples and Cider, by the barrel or
a fine of a guinea, or to be cunfhed twenty orders which they may be favoured with, in
ed in the best manner, on th'e most reasona- by the small quantity,—with a complete
In the L*ock-up-bouse S>me of bin the best manner, either in making new or reble terms and at the shortest notice.
pairing
old
work,
Be
where
may
be
had,
Wag.
assortment of Groceries, inc.
Bieaijmaies came forward and paid the fine. Rons, Carts, Cart wheels, bodies, shafts. EC aiJan. 20, 1827.
To
be
gold
at
private
sale
by
virtue
of
l/ec. SO
T^-%.'. < '{'-' . Glassgow paper.
eltreea, ploughs, with or without irons, with an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot
every oihi-r article in their line, at the shortcounty, on a credit of six months, several
MARYLAND,
REMARKABLK CIRCUMSTANCE. est notice and on reasonable terms.
negro men, women, boys and girls of variTalbot County Orphan*' Court,
WILLIAM H SMITH.
MONTREAL, Dec. 18th. I
In pursuance of two orders of the Com*
WILSON SAUL8BUR7. ous aaea Application to be made to
21st day of December, A.D. 1826.
.'.On Tuesday last the body of a young
mssiooers of the Tax of Talbot county,
Easton
Jan.
13
6w
SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm«r. one dated in July 1825, and the othcft in On application of Edward Auld, adminisf woman, was conveyed to the Englifh butrator of Joseph Parrott, late of Talbot
of John W.Blake dec'd.
rying ground for interment. When the
November 1826, will be sold at the Court I county, deceased It is ordered, that he give
funeral party were about entering the gate
house door in tbe Town of Easlon on Tues- the notice required by law for creditors to ex.
a respectable medical gentleman of this It being found necessary to sell the negroes
day the ISth day of February next between hibii their claims against the said deceased's
city was coming up, upon observing him of the lute CharlrS Goldsrjorough. of Talbot
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M, and 5 o'clock estate, and that he cause the same to be pubFOR THE RJVSU/JVG YEAH.
the relation* ol" the (apparently) deceased county, deceased, in order to pay his debti
P. M all those tracts or parcels of land lished unce in each week for the spaceof three
The farm of the late John W. Blake aituate (or such parts thereof as may be accessary successive weeks, in both of the newspapers
Mopped the procession, and begged thai
NOTE is HEREBY GIVEN,
printed in the town of Kaiton.
Miles Kiver neck, with the crop of wheat
Dr. R. would examine the body, as from That the said negroes are for sale; among in
to
raise
the
several
gums
doe
thereon)
which
In testimony that the foregoing is truly conow
seeded--To
a
good
Tenant
the
terms
are several women who are good cooks
the colour of ike face they suspected that them
were advertised in the Baltimore Patriot,
pied from the minutes of proceedwill be liberal .Ipply as above. . . ,
:
and
house
servants,
and
valuable
men
accusvitality was not really extinct. Op. ex- tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.
ings of Talbot county Orphans'
Dec. 16
,'\,.» i .vc,> i» and tbe Star, and Gsrette, of Easlon, in
Court, 1 have hereunto act my
amining the body in the dead houw, the They will not be sold to a foreigner, or nonAugust 1825 and December 1826, on which
hand, and the seal of my office .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Dr. was of decidedry (lit opinion that she resident of the State, or to any person who
tbe
Tax
has
not
been
paid,
or
shall
not
be
affixed, this 21st day of DecemThat the subscriber of Worcester county
1 was not deaoV Tvbe face is as fr««b like will not treat them well. For terms apply to hath
ber, in tbe year of our Lord, eighobtained from the Orphan's Court of said paid before the said day of sale to be
JOHN noLDSBOROUGH, Agent
a ever it looked tbe lips are red,,but
eounty, in Maryland, letters of administration sold for cash, and the purchaser to pay tbe teen hundred and twenty-sis.
for
\he
Atlmr.
of
C
t
G.
dec'd.
/{Her? i>no pulss or animation since TuesTest,
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 3
on the personal estate of James Johnson, late expenses of locating and conveying.
, Jay. The body is kept in tbe coffin in the Easton, Nov. 5
^ .<-.. ' Wilu for Talbot county
of (Queponco) Worcester county deceased;
WM. FARLO W, Collector of Talbot' ;.,
all persons having claims against the said de'tNad t'ojjm which is healed to a high deIN GENERAL. ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit County Taxes for the years 1824 & 1825. In compliance uith tkt above Order,
gree that putrefaction may be caused. BLACKSMITHWG
Easton Jan. 20 1827. v^^j \^?..,-:!- The subscriber takes the liberty to inform
same with the proper vouchers thereof to
NOTICE IS IIEKEBY GIVEN,
But since the lime when the body was bis friends and the public, that he has taken the
• ——
• * j ." •'•--•"• • '
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of AThat the subscriber of Talbot county J>ath<
placed there, there has been no change the shop at the head of Washington street, pril next, they may otherwise by law be exTHIS
IS
TO
GIVE
NOTICE.
obtained from the Orphan's Court of saijl
Yesterday forenoon her mouth was ot i formerly occupied by Laban Little ton, where clued from all benefit of the said estate. Giv- That the subscriber hath obtained
from' the
in Maryland, letters of administration
''j|tfacki»h,hu*T-m the evening it again be- he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi- en under my hand this 1st day of January, A. Orphan's Court of Worcester county letters county,
on
the
personal estate of Joseph Parrott,
ness
in
all
its
various
branches,
viz:
country
of administration on the personal estate of Jo- late of Talbot county deceased; all persons
jjPtme red. ^everal physicians examine, *i>rkof all kinds, carriage work, gun,locks D. 1827.
^
;'
'
'
SAMUEL,
JOHNSON.
siah
Bowen,
late
of
said
county
deceased;
all
tlailj. '.-..
having claims against tbe said deceased's esdoor, and trunk ' lockit and keyv, horse shoe
Jan. 13 f"
' '
persons having claims against the said deceas- tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same
writing the above we hav*,beard, ing, axes, and other edged tools; warranted o
ed are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof at'the oflicn
tbe best materials, at the shortest notice and
giertincatloD has commenced. ^.
with the vouchers thereof, on or before of the Register of Wills, on-or before the 23d
COLONIZATION
SOCIETY.
on
reasonable
terms
tie
is
determined
to
pay
- ««**««.
A special meeting of-the "Coltniznlitn So- the twentieth day' of July.next; or they may of July next, they may otherwise by law be ex-

Millinarj

Farms For Sale*

•4 ••/

\l

Money Found.

Joseph Chain

Hides Wanted.

Wheel Wrights,

11^1 ^=(pffils4.
?< •"
ifflfif?..'.)!^"

ml-'-

For Sale.

Collector's Sale.

Negroes for Sale.

To Rent

the strictest attention to business, and hope*
of'f'alliot County," will be hel 1 ut the by law be exempt from all benefit of the said cluded from all benefit of the said estate. Givtp give general satisfaction, and therefore so- Uety
Court
House in Raston, on Tuesday the 30 th estate- Given under my hand thii 9tbdayoi en under my hand this 9tb day of January, A.
licits a share of the public patronage..
January, 1827.
January inst. at U p'clock, A. M.
D. \W7
*. .'
AUCHIB^JJ) TAYLOR. day of
MOSES C. SMITH, Adm'r* I
By order of the PreqiHept,
EDWARD AULD, Adm'r.
NvB. An apprentice wanted., to, tlie above, ,., « .V JAMBS PA«nQTT, Scc'y.
ot
Jostak
Bowen,
dec'di
of Joseph Parrott, dec'd.
business.
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ormi
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Goloniutlon
Society, Jan. 20 Sw
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